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3DIroctox3T.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dstrlct Judge, lion. P. D. Station.
District Attorney, . It. C. Crano.

COUNTY orvrciALB.
Osaaty Jadf H. n. Jones.
CaantyAttornoy, Oscar Martin.
CsntyDlit. Clerk, a. B. Conch,
flksrlffand Tax Collector, J. W. Collins.
Oomnty Treasurer, J, K. Marfeo.
Tax Assessor, - CM. Drown.
CeaatySnrvsyor, II. M. Hlko.

COmOSSIOMEBS.

rtMtaotNo. 1. - T. I). Carney,
PrtelnetNo.S. - It, M. 0. EIImhU
Precinct Ho. S. T. K. Ballard.
Precinct Mo, 4. J.H.Ferry.

PRROINCT OFFICEBS.

t. T. Prect.No.1. J. W. Evani,

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Bun-sla- y

exceptMb.. Rot. R. K. L. Farrnor, Pastor
Sanity School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Conrtwrlght, - Superintendent.
9. T. P. U. ovory Sunday eveningat 3 o'clock
Prayermeetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M.K. Chnrch S.) Preachinglit,
rd , 4th and6th Sundays,

Bev. M, X.. Moody, ... Pnstor.
anday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

P. D. Sanders, ... Superintendent.
Kpvrorth Leagueevery Sunday eveningat S

'dock.
Prayermeeting everyThursday night.
FBK8DTTEBIAK, (Old School) Proachlng 2nd
ad 4th Gandaya. Itov. C. 0. Andorion, Past.

Banday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
t. M.Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
PUSBTTKRIAN, (Cnmbcrland) Preaching3rd
flaaday. Rev. W. Q Peyton, Paator.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching noneat
prasent. '
aaday School every Sundayat 10 o'olock.

im per Mlllhollon, SnperinteDpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Kartell LodgeNo. 08, A. F. A A. M.
assetsBatarday on or beforeeach fall moon,

J.8. Rtke, W. M.
J.W. Evans, Seo'y.

Haskell Chaptor No. 191
VJayal Arch Mason meetson the first Tuesday
fo sashmonth.

J. L. Jones, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

mwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
Wot 14 mMts 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sanders,Con. C.
O.R. Conch, Clerk.

asksll Council Grand Orderof the Orient
teststh second andfourth Friday night of

month, C. D. Long, Pashaw.
W. D. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

Proretsvloiial Oardts.

C. rOSTCB. 8 . W. SCOTT

Attorneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

Civtt practiceexclusively, with spec
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans
act a general land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Harris OBce.

H.G.McCOMELL,
ooMOoaoooooeoQoosooo

JLiJenoy - at - JLaw,
oocaocaoBaoavaBMoooa

HASKELL, TEXAS.

(SCAR UARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haekell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers Ma servicesto the peopleof Haskell
awd surroandlngcountry.

Otic atMcLemore'sDrug store.

J.E. LIND8EY,
sj

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
eooeooooseoosoo

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. P. IftoLemore'a Drug store

Dr. JT. X1. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

Ftrauieitly ltcatcsl la Haskell.
Helta yair patranage. . .

. , . Caaraiteea all wark.
OMMla Xoek building at Meadors Hotel
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THE STATE CONSTITUTION

Bepreientatlve'Shropshire'!Flan.

We quotebelow from the Dallas
News a resolution offered in the
housea few days ago by Represen-
tative Shropshirealso some explan-
atory remarks by him. It seems
that this questionis up to stay until
something is done to or with the
constitution and i something must
be done the Free Pressmuchprefers
Mr. Shropshire's plan to that of a
regular constitutional convention
and the adoptionof an entirely new
constitution. Certain commercial
and financial interests have long
wanteda chance to defeatour home-

stead law and some other exemp-

tions and Mr. Shropshire's plan
saves thesefrom any danger and is
much less expensivethan a consti-

tutional conventionwould be.
His resolution and remarks were

as follows:
Resolved,by the house of repre-

sentatives, the senate concurring,
that a joint committee consistingof
fifteen membersof the house of rep-

resentatives,to be appointed by the
speaker,and ten senatorsto be ap-

pointed by the presidentof the sen-

ate, whose duty it shall be to con-

sider the feasibility of preparingan
amendment to the constitution of
the state relating to and including
all subjects deemed necessaryand
appropriateto the purpoeeof a state
constitution, savr and except the
preambleand bill of rights, home--
steaaana otner exemption provis-
ions as the same now exists in the
constitution of this state, and in
event the said committee shall de-

termine it advisable that such
ami Anient be preparedand submit-
ted to the people, then they are in-

structed to frame such an amend-
ment as they shall conclude to be
consistent with the demands and
necessitiesof the people and make
their report to the respective houses
of this legislatureat as early a date
as practicable, which proposed
arendment if adoptedby the house
of representativesand the senateby
a vote of two-thir-ds of all the mem-
berselectedto eachhouse, shall be
submitted to a vote of the peopleof
the stateof Texas at the next gener
al election.

It will be observed that the pro-
position of Mr. Shropshireis to avoid
a constitutional conventionto frame
a constitution, and hence the sug-
gestion ha9 received a greatnotice
and hasbeen generally discussedby
the members of the legislature. I
askedMr. Shropshirehis reasonsfor
his resolutionand be briefly replied
as follows: "The resolution pro
vides for the retention of the bill of
rights and the homesteadand other
exemption features of the present
constitution. There is a ceneralde-

mand for a change of our organic
law and the chief opposition to it
comes from those who fear that the
homesteadand other exemptionpro-
visions will be interfered with. Un-
der the proposed amendment this
objection to a new constitution is
doneaway with. Fifteen members
of the houseand ten members of the
senate can build a constitution
which will be satisfactoryto thepeo
ple. If it is not satisfactorythepeo
ple can vote it down. My reasons
for proceeding in the direction I
havetaken is to save expense. By
my resolutionthevastexpensewhich
would attend a constitutional

be saved besidesthe
expenseof a specialelection."

Mr. Shropshiredid not enter into
what things the commission ought
to do in framing a constitution but
confined himself to his reasonsfor
his resolutionand the statementthat
he intendedto push it with all his
power.

According to the latest cablenewg

things areon the raggededge of un-

certainty in the Philippines1. It is

with the utmost caution and circum-

spectionthat Gen. Otis is avoidinga
conflict at Manila. The natives
havegone steadily aheadfortifying

at Iloilo and Gen, Miller's forces

havenot affected a landing there,
but are still in the transports. It is
also said that they are fortifying the
principal towns and points of van
tageon severalof the islands and
refuse to allow Americansto land at
any of them
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Haskell, Uaskell County, Toxas, Saturday, Jan. 28, 1899.
THE GOLD DOLLAR.

The HomeCommittoe Boports a
Making it tho (Standard.

A Washington special says that
the house commtttcc on coinage,
weights and measures, by a strict
party vote of eight to six, have re
ported to the house for passage
bill making the gold dollar the stand-
ard of value in the United States,
and requiring that all contracts in
future shall be computed in refer-
enceto the standard. It also pro-

vides that the greenbacks shall be
retired andgold substituted therefor.

The bill repeals all existing re-

strictions on the withdrawal from
circulation and issue a national
bank notesat will; banks may issue
notes to full value of bonds

The retirement of the greenback
provision is, for the first years,
an amount equal to the increase of
national bank notes issued subse-
quent to the taking effect of this act
up to that time; 20 per cent, to be
retired during the next five years and
greenbacksto ceaseto be legal ten-
der at the end of ten years.

No silver dollars are to be here-
after coined except from bullion now
in the treasury;the secretary of the
treasury, in his discretion to coin
silver into subsidiarycoin as public
urgencydemandsand the rccoinage
of old, worn, uncurrent subsidiary
coins, without specialannronriatinns
therefor, suchcoinage of bullion to
be concurrentwith the retirement of
treasurynotesthe sameas if coined
into silver dollars and the coinage qf
suchsubsidiarycoin to be limited to
S50,000,000.

Leaving out details the foregoing
are the leading features of the act
which is to put us squarely and un
equivocally on the gold standard
and turn the issueand control of the
circulating mediumover to the big
national banks.

They may not be able to get the
bill through the senate at this ses-

sion, but next session the senatewill
havea safe goldbug majority. The
only hope of defeatingit then is for
the friends of bimetallism the mon-

ey of the constitution to rally suffi-

cient strength at the next electionto
changethe political complexion of
the lower house.

A New StateAdministration.

GovernorSayers was inaugurated
on Tuesday last, and immediately
following this ceremony, J. M.
Browning was inauguratedas Lieut-
enantGovernor. Theadministration
of Gov. Culberson, just closed was
equal to the best the state ever had,
wisdom, firmness and honesty char-
acterizing the executive functions
irom nrsr. to last, rne new govern-
or entersupon the discharge of his
arduousduties with the prestigeof a
Congressionalcareer that has won
for him national fame, a host of
friends of all political parties,and
the most honorable appellation that
can be applied to a public man
that of "Honest Joe Sayers." The
peopie01 exas nave every reason
to expect from him an administra-
tion of the affairs of the common-
wealth that shall, in all things affect-
ing her dignity, honorand prosperity
fully equal the best in her history.

Farm and Ranch.
The Free Press was an original

Sayersadvocateand belivesas Farm
and Ranch does. It was a happy
day for Texas when sheleft Barney
Gibbs 177,000 ballots behind the
race,and we think that Mr. Gibbs'
advocateswill yet seeit that way.

At illustrating the amount of

money unjustly squeezedout of the
American people by those iniqui-

tous combinations which we call
trusts, it is said that the average
price paidby foreigners (or the coal
oil exported from this country during
the past year was5.2 centsper gal.
on while we pay $1.35 for a five

galoncan, a difference of 99 cents
on the five galons. Now the oil
combinemust make a profit on the
oil exportedat 5,2 cents per galon,
else they would not sell it, and the
difference between that price and
the pricethe home consumer has to
pay must amount to many millions
of dollars on the vast quantity sold
in . year,

;
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AGAINST EXPANSION.

Big Mass Meeting in New York Pro
tests.

A greatmassmeeting of citizens
of New York was held at the Acad-
emy of Music on Jan. 22 to protest
against"American imperialism and
entanglingallianceswith European
powers."

Forceful and able speeches were
deliveredby a numberof prominent
men, among them was our former
ambassadorto France, Hon. Jas. 13. j

Eustis and Samuel Gompers, presi-
dent of the American Federationof
Labor.

Communications were read from
Ex-Presi- Cleveland,W. J. Bry
an ana astsnop rotter expressing
their views and regretting their in-

ability to attend the meeting.
Committees were anno'inted and

the following resolutionswere adopt-
ed:

1. "That the full dischargeof our
obligations to the inhabitants of the
Philippinesrequiresthat we should,
without delay, help them to secure
in their domesticaffairs, first, order,
and then liberty, and that we are
absolutelyand unqualifiedlyopposed
to the annexationof the Philippine
islandsas a permanent portion of
the national domain.

2. "'That we are unalterably op-

posed to the abandonment by this
republic of the American ideal of
national growth, in favor of the
Europeanidea of colonial conquest.
We unreservedly subscribe to the
theory that government derives all
its just powers from the consent of
the governed, and to the theory that
thereshouldbe no taxation without
representation,and we believe more
over that such theories are wholly
applicableto the inhabitants of all
the places abandoned by Spain as
the resultof'the latewar.

3. "that neither the government
nor the people of the United States
have incurred and responsibility or
obligation as to the result of the re-

cent war with Spain which requires
any departure from or abandonment
of the policies and principles laid
down for the guidanceof the repub-li- e

by Washingtonin his farewell ad--

dress to the American people.
4. "That we are opposed, there-

fore, to the idea that peace-lovi-ng

and free people of the republic, who
are engagedin the grand task, as
yet uncompleted,of developingtheir
natural resourcesand of establishing
upon a firm basis their own theory
of government by, of and for the
people, should now, or under any
conceivable circumstances, enter
upon any alliance with any Europe-
an power, the result of which might
be to embroil us in European con-

troversiesin which our real interests
are not concerned.

That we placeon recordour high
appreciationand sincere thanks for
the conspicuousservicesrenderedto
the American people by Senators
Hoar, Hale, Masonand Wellington
in preventingthe new anddangerous
policy of imperialism from being
forced through the senate of the
United States without proper and
adequatediscussion, and we com-

mendto all citizens of this republic
the high sense of public duty and
enlightencedpatriotism which have
characterized the action of these
senatorsin resisting innovations in
our system of government that are
pregnant with dmoralization and
disaster.

Resolved,that copiesof these re
solutions be sent to the presidentof
the United States,to the members
of the cabinet and both houses of

congress.

Mr. Bryan is planting Corbett
right banderson the nose and eyes
of expansion, imperialism, etc. and
knocking em over the ropes in
squads.

A numberof prominent republi
cans havedeserted the administra
tion on its expansion proposition and
many others are showing decided
signs of weakening.

A greatmass meetingwas held in
New York a few nights ago in which
democratsand republicans partici-
pated and adoptedresolutionsutter-
ly opposingexpansion, and which.
wmle they did not: mention Mr, Bry-
an, covered the main ideas put forth
y nun on ims question.

Dallas News Offers Prizes.

Believing that any discussion of
farming methodsby farmers,or any-
thing that will lead them to syste
matic observationand the exchange
of experiences,we give place to the
following article calling attention to
prize offers by the Dallas News for
articles by farmers:

The News directs attention to an
offer of premiums for information1 N"Ch.irre: mnr1rr.n
upon inc resultsot diversified crop
farming in Texas. The purposeof
making this announcement so early
is to put the producers and farmers
of Texas upon notice, so that they
may take note of the results of their
different operations. The News be-

lieves that in the diversification of
crops, the raising and breeding of
fine stock and an increase in atten-
tion to the poultry yards and the
dairy farm will come a greater pros-
perity to Texas than in any other
direction that could be followed.
The work of education, in theselines
has now beengoing on for sometime,
and with increasedattention in the
direction indicated the stateof Tex
as will go forward until it takesits
place as the foremost state in the
entire union. No better educational
coursecan be presentedto the pro-

ducersand farmersof Texas than to
urge them on in special lines of crop
diversification and stock raising.
With this purpose in view The
News some twelve monthsago offer-

ed premiums for articles upon crop
diversification, and results thus far
reachedhavebeen remarkably sat-

isfactory. With the farther purpose
in view of still inciting interest in
this direction The News offers pre-

miums amounting to $250 for arti-
cles on results inuring lrom new con-

ditions, specifying total number of
acres in cultivation, stating how
many acres for each '.product, the
total amount realized,and the aver-
age of gross and net results peracre.
The announcementnow made thus
far in advanceis to give the larmcrs
and producersof Texas an opportu-
nity to watch closely the outcomeof
their labors, to note down accurately
and systematicallythe product ob
tained, and to present the same in
written form for publication in The
News some time next year. By this
meansof publicity the attention of
the entire agricultural and stock
raisingcommunityof the state will
be directed to profitable fields of en-

terprise,and the stateas a whole will
be the beneficiarythereof. This is
a work of educationmore profitable
than the discussion of politics, &nd

The News trusts that its efforts in
this line will be appreciated by the
producersand farmersot Texas,and
that the record obtainedbetween
this time and the gatheringof crops
a year hencewill be such as to prove
conclusivelythat this special work
of education has not been under
taken in vain. Within the next de-

cadethe stateof Texas will be the
first statein the union in all that
pertainsto thecomfort of its people
and to the blessings that follow
economy anda wise use of what na-

ture has so lavishly placed at the
disposal of the inhabitants of our
grandstate."

It Is Expensive.

To do onesduty costs money,
(directly or indirectly) especially
when one is serving the public in
any unpaid capacity. A good citizen
in businesscan not aflord to serve
the public and do his duty without
he bewell paid for it in dollars and
cents,unlesshe is willing to sacri-
fice his interestsin a greateror less
degree, but when a good man under,
takes a gracejob for his community
he will do his duty &o long as he is
working at it. It may be difficult to
get him to take a second job, how-

ever. Abilene Reporter.
Such an office is that of public

school trustee. The proposition
also applies to local newspapers.
Many of both fail of their real duties
becausethey know that they will
suffer loss or injury in

v
some way if

they perform their whole duty, for
which there is no direct

The remedy is for the community
to show their appreciation when
theseagenciescourageouslyperform
the work and dutiesencumbentupon
them and show in no uncertain way
that they have at least their moral
support and a little of the material
now would not beout of place.

THE MEADORS1HOTEL,
Hasteoll, - Texas,

T. D. CABNEY, PROPltlETOR.
Havin,? taken chargeof the Meadors Hotel and put everything in

first-clas-s shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be pleased to
havea liberal shareof the public patronage.

H.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.

S. PIERS0K,
President,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUenlionslmadeanft
Promptly liemilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C.Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Pierso
T. J. Lemmon.
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The foundation principle upon
which our government with its free'

rests the very mudsill
"

of the whole the
principle which most distinguishesit
from a monarchical government is
contained in the brief sentenct:
"Governments derive their just
powers from the consentof the gov-

erned." This being true, are we not
treading on dangerousground when
we go forth to subdue other people
and establishan dnwelcome govern-
ment over them? Dangerous be-

cause it is an abandonment of a
fundamentaland priceless principle
and gives to a would-b- e dominant
classa foothold from which theymay
gain strength to take another step in
the of and that
step the establishmentof a monar-
chy at home!

The basic principle of monarchic
cal government distinguishing it
from a republic is that the people
the governed have no rights in--
ucrcm in mem, out an uuerties are
privileges enjoyed by them are fav
ors granted at the will of the

With thesedefinitions understood
we can understand the people who
believe in monarchical government
are not inconsistent when they go
forth to conquer and govern other
people and we can as easily see our
inconsistency when we attempt the
samething.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyand blad-
der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receipt of $1.
Une small bottle is two months'
treatment, ana wm cure any case
abovementioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLemore,

Haskell, Texas.

Read Tins.

Dallas, Texas, OctoberjB., 1SS8.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us.
ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, 1

think my troublesare at an end.
H. W. Brown,

St. GeorgeHotel.

rlarr of tU Wood nu it Nrvs.No oiMiimlsufnr ilh . Tliisiil)ca is quickly ami icrmaneut!y cured)? ',,r,ow5 Iron lMters. Kvcry iliieiuo ofHie Wood, nerves ami stomach,oliroulu orotherwise, succumbsto Browns' Iron nil.ten,. Known and itsi for ncoily a quarter
ofacentury,It ktands to-d- foremost unionour matt viilm' remedje. For ssio by
All Dsalrrs

FOSTEIt.

i

Location: North of Nat'l Bank.

Muiinl"n'turcf&

'ml admm.
Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone substantially.
Prices reasonable satisfactionwith goods

work guaranteed.

Your Trads is Solicited.
nVHtt23!Un9tXr"l?B,TC3EJtf7UIsaVaaaraatClBaaM

institutions
superstructure

usurpation power,

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

Jhonsandsof
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with pains
in the bead,
back, breasts,
shouldcrs.sidea
hips limbs.

they .need
not suffer.

.No. 4

J. L. J0NJC3,
LEE P1EU80N, Asst. Cbsr.

Donler In

Full

neatly and
and

and

and
But
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i nesepainanresymptoitt of
aangerousaerangetnonts thatcan be corrected. The men-
strualfunction should operate
painlessly.

WtaelMfli
makes menstruation paipless,
and regular. It puts thedeli-
catemenstrualorgansin condi-
tion to do their werk properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any .wotnaa suffer
month after month whenWine
of Cardui will relieve her? It
csjsts fr.oo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-da-

For advice, in cases requiring
specialdirections, address,giv-lu- g

symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga,Teun.

$
Mrs. R02ENA LEWIS.

'.OensIHs, Tstss,ssrst
..J."MJ,WBb ",.t "nthf IntsnUs

tsrr'Hspslns In my hsadsnd bae.b.ulhJ.!l.,.e" UI rstlsvM by Wins
ol Cartful."

A HealthySkin,

lMi
The way to overcomeall un-
healthyoff ecUon.of thaskin
la to apply Gravc'aOintment,
and when tha feet or llmhn
are tired, stiff, artilng and
ore. Grove's Olutromt af-

fords the most grateful ami
speedycur. Ob.Unato SVJu
VlneriMs, Kcwmn. Bpritr,
I'lle. Hums, Inflarunialk.3.
Buclllticf. ami alllrriutia.ii

AEsslthyBklnLsa of theekln,readily jlcld to
Tnasor Its enolhlns Influence, ami

Beyond Prioe. t"e comforting rein It if.
fords from C'hamieJ bklu,

Chilblains, Froetnitet, andas askin Cure rtnur--
ally.lsof suchalni to eteryonc, tint alt rhoi.U
bave 11 In 60 cL bottles. Mk our Lrugglat for it.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

This deliciouscombinationof the beetvegetal."'
medicine known, curoa Weak Lons, FemaleCom-
plaint, ltbeumatUm, Nervouine, WakefuWu,
andall disordersof the bowcli, stomach, llvei , kid-
neys,andnrlnary organs.

If you havelost your appetite n1 are low spirit.
ed,or suffering from aee,or Infirmity, take 1 ark-e- r"

(lingerr Tonic, It will strengthenbrolu U)d bodyj .
aim Hire you newme auu vigor.

Trr a bottle to day; It maysaveyour life. SO
andsi sixesatall druggist.

HINDERGORNS
The ssfest, surest, qnlckeet and beat cart) for

Corns,Warts, Holes,Callouses, c Hlopsall lia.Gives no trouble. Makie the fret ctimfortsblu.
Hlndercomscurrs wheneventhineele lull, r'nld
by Druzclstt at 16c. IIUcoa A Co., L. L City, N. Yj

Pre tuition. We give one ormore freeschol-
arshipsIn every county iu the U. 8. Write n
(& W1H accept notesfor tuitionOtiriOHJ, ,, orcandeposit money in bank.?,JunMl posuionis secured. Car

fax palJ. No vacation. Ko- -
Under reasonaiU terat anytime. Open for both
amditiont. . . . sexes. Cheapboard.itrtittrtm fcUajtrata4 retalesas
Address J. V. DaACouo.i, Frcst, at cither place,

Druujjftion
Practical.....
Business....
JUSHYIUE, Taw.. GALVESTON MDUUUAU,TU

HoskkeepW, 5bortJll, TypewrUlag, ste.The most Ihorourh, firactucl and prJrtuiv4
iclioola of the kind in the world, and (Tie in!
siiirvmizai ones

weeks in boo!
twelvewaalrs h

in the South. Indorsedtry m
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J. K. rOOLK, FublUher.

HASKELL, i i t t t t TEXAS.

It Is not work that kills men; It
worry.

The poor man who raffles for tur
key la apt to go hungry.

1

n

Virtue, though clothed In a beggar's
garb, commands respect.

Good company and good dlseourso
are the very sinews of virtue.

Secondlove Is bliss, but It's only for
the sixtieth part of a minute.

When laziness lllcsout at the win-

dow coal falls Into the cellar.

Buying liquor nt retail and using It
wholesalehas ruined many a man.

Love makes a man think of dia-

monds nnd marriage makes him think
of clubs.

It Isn't holiday charity to give away
what you don't want yourself, but It's
economy.

One touch of n poor relation Is apt
to make therich man thluk the whole
world kin.

In the matromonlal game the man
who weds an heiress expects to be
check-mate-d.

A writer sajs speechwas given man
to conceal his thoughts. It was a
needlessprecaution In many cases.

It always makes a man mad to have
people compliment him on his success
and then add that they can't under-
stand It.

General membership in the Young
Men's Christian Association is now
open to the sailors and marines of
our navy on such generousterms that
It entitles themto all the privileges of
any branch association not In Amer-

ica alone, but wherever a. branch ex-

ists. Commodore Philip, formerly of
the Texas, Is the chairman of the spe-

cial committee which has the new
movement in charge. Probably he is
not so young as many of tho mem-

bers will be, but if they turn out such
stanch men and Christians as vi is, the
association will have established an-

other claim upon the good will of the
country.

Y

The number of railway corporations
on June 30, ISO", embracedIn the "Sta-

tistics of Railways in the United
States" was 1.0S7. Of this number

maintained operating accounts,819

being classed as independent operat-
ing roads,and 218 as subsidiary operat-
ing roads. Of tho roads operated un-

der leaseor other agreement, 320 re-

ceived a fixed money rental and 1G0 a
contingent money rental; 23S were as-

signed for operation under forms of
agreement not easily classifiable. The
operatedmileage affectedby reorganiz-
ation and other corporate changesdur-

ing the year ending June30, 1897, wa3
14,942.39 miles.

One bit of dletetlcal gossipmay well
causea smacking of lips and an Inno-

cent chuckle of delight all over the
child-worl- d and among some hundreds
oi millions of grown-up- s. After ex-

periment and observation In the Ger-

man army, sugar has been officially
recommendedas a part of the food of
soldiers. It not only helps to Increase
their weight, but during long marches
It diminishes hunger and thirst, and
wards off the effect of heat and ex-

haustion. Nevertheless,there are med-

ical writers of high authority who se

against the use of manufactured
sugar, and suggest that we take our
necessary share of saccharine matter
In those combinations which are fur-

nished by nature's own laboratory,
auch as dates,figs, raisins, etc

Officials of the treasurydepartment
believe that the year 1S93 has closed
with a record of the largest balanceof

tradeever reachedIn favor of the Unit-

ed States. The records so far complet-

ed show that the exports during the
yearwill reach a value of $1,250,000,000,
while the Imports are not likely to ex-

ceed J610.000.000. Only twice in our
history have the exports during a cal-

endar year passed the billion-doll- ar

line, while the Imports will be less than
that of any year since 1885, and fully
$100,000,000less than that of the year
1897. Exports during the month of er

were valued at $129,783,512, the
largest in any month in the history of
our commerce. Our Imports during the
month were valued at $52,109,560,

slightly less than those of November,
1897, and less, with three exceptions,
than those of any Novembersince1885.

With the largest exports of merchan-
dise In our history and the smallest
Imports in many yearscome the largest
Importation of gold In any calendar
year. The gold Imports for the eleven
months ending with Novemberreached
a total of $149,396,370, while no full
calendar year save 1896 ever reached
the bundred-mllllon-doll- ar line.

Leaders of society in Philadelphia
and Washington have started a move-

ment which, unlike some of their en-

terprises, deserves to be generally
adopted that is, to begin and end so-

cial "functions" at earlier hours. Some
young women could bear to lose their
beauty sleep,perhaps,bt young men'
who have to attend to business In tho
daytime are not In position to snatch
restorative naps. They reallzo that
"Early to bed and early to rise makes
a man healthy," anyhow; nnd it is
equally true that late hours seldom
conduco to wealth or wUdom.

Recent disgraceful exhibitions of
lawlessness In Indiana on the part of

citizens who took the law into their
own bands and usurped the functions
of the court In the punishment of
offenders doubtless Impelled Governor
Mount to devotea considerableportion
of hts message to a denunciation of
lynchlngs nnd to suggestionsfor leg-

islation upon this subject

Tho Earl of Warwick could make
kings but could not make himself
king, and eomo modern bossesappear

to be in th same condition.

DR. FALCONER'S
TEMPTATION,

(Continued.)
"No, no; you arequite mistaken, doc-

tor," exclaimed theman, nil his wlld-neB- S

of aspect returning and hla eyes
gleaming with a mad terror and sus-

picion. ".There's nothing In It noth-

ing at all, except what little money 1

have, and a tew curios I picked up In
my travels. Let me have It at once,
please nt once, without a single mo-

ment's delay!"
"Don't be In a hurry," said Richard.

"It Is quite safe, I assure you. If it
bo of so little value as you say, why ex-

cite yourself about it? How much
might thero be in it, then? It seemed
to mo pretty heavy."

"Oh, very little; but as It Is all I

havo In the world, you needn't wonder
that I am anxious about It. I must nsk
you to give It to me at once; It will
make my mind easier."

"Don't be uneasy: I glvo you my
word it's quite safe. Ix)ok here. I'm
rather a fancier of curios myself; I
don't mind giving you ten pounds on
spec for the belt Just as It stands. If
you tell me it is worth more, 1 will give
It to you."

"I wouldn't take ten pounds; not that
It is really worth more, but there are
things in it that have a special value
for me. I shouldn't think of selling It
on any terms, and I must again ask you
to let me have It In my own posses-

sion."
"I will give you a hundred," said

Richard mischievously, "and I will let
you retain anything In It that you wish
specially to keep."

"I tell you I am not going to sell It on
any terms whatever," rejoined the
other testily, "so we had better drop the
subject. And I beg you will give it to
me now without any further delay."

"Yet I should think a hundred
pounds would be something of a con-

sideration to a man who has 'parted
with the very last rag and stick he can
spare,'" said Richard. "Come, my

friend, you may not meet such a
chanceagain; what do you say to Ave

hundred pounds?"
"Dr. Falconer," replied the man ex-

citedly, "either this is a very bad Joke
or you must have lost your senses.For
the last time I ask you to restore my

I property. If you do not. I will at once
walk out of jour house and put the
matter lu the handsof tho police. Give
me what belongsto me and let me go."

"Very well." said Richard, "you shall
haveIt at once." He left the room and
returned In a minute with the belt and
pistol In his hands. He found hla pa-

tient already half dressed. With fren-

zied haste he madea grasp for the belt,
but Richard caught him by the wrist
and held him as if in a vice, while ho
said sternly

"Listen to me, madman! You act as
If you think I want to rob you. Why,
you Idot, if that had been my design I

need not have co much as lifted a
finger; I had nothing to do but to sit
still, and you would havo been deadby
this time, and nobody to ask a single
question about you. Instead of that, I

have brought you to my house, I have
restored you to life and you repay me
with insult and abuse. Even yet, if I

wanted to possessmyself of this pre-

cious belt, I should only have to go to
the nearest magistrate and certify you
Insane,to haveyou shut up In a lunatic
asylum for the rest of our days.
Much attention there would be paid to
your ravings about being robbed of
gold and Jewels! That Is what I could
do If I were the villain you think me.
Take your belt and be ashamed of
yourself, you ungrateful wretch!" and
he flung It with a crash upon the floor.

One of the pouches burat open and
the guineas rolled out In a golden
stream. With a shriek the owner flung
himself upon his knees to clutch them,
when his new-foun- d strength falltd
him all at once and herolled upon his
face in a dead faint.

Richard knelt down, turned him upon
his back, and sprinkled a few drops
from the water-Ju- g upon his face. As
he did so he was startled to hear a
knock at the door of the room. Going
hastily to open It, he found Mary. In
a dressing-gow- n, a paper In her hand,
her eyes wide open with anxious

"Oh, Richard! I haven't been able to
sleep all night," she cried, "and Just
now I heard loud voices and a scream.
What has happened? Is anything
wrong?"

"Don't be frightened, darling," said
Richard. "You have come Just In time
to help me in restoring this man, who
has fainted. Is there any brandy in the
cellarette?"

"Yes, Just a little. Shall I go and
fetch It?"

"Please do so." She turned to go
down-stair- s, and Richard closed tho
door and made baste to pick up the
coins which were scattered over the
floor. "Best she should not see them,"
ho saidto himself as ho returned them
to tho pouch and fastened the belt se-

curely round the patient's waist.
"Come in, Mary," in answer to another
knock. "Ah! you havo the brandy.
Stop! not that way," as she was put-

ting a wine-glas-s to his lips; "he won't
be able to swallow. Just hand me my
hypodermic case; you'll find It In my
coat-pocke- t, hanging at the back of tho
door."

With practicedquicknessho prepared
the syringe and Injected a few drops
Into his patient's arm. To his sur-

prise Mary was not at his sldo to help
him, and when he turned to look for
her she was standing near the lamp,
gazing with fixed eyes and parted lips
on something which she held closo to
the light.

"Richard, Richard, look hero!" sho
exclaimedexcitedly.

Richard looked. It was tho little
daguerreotypehe hadpicked up in the
man's room and slipped into bis pocket
almost without looking at it.

"Oh, that's only a likeness of some-

body that I found Jn his room as we
were leaving, and thought I had better
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vi
tnke with me. Tut It on tho mantle-piec-e;

he may want to have It ngaln."
"But, Richard, do you mean to say

that you don't recognize It? Why,
good heavens! don't you see It's a like-
ness of mother?"

"Of your mother?" he exclaimed,
snatching It from her hand. He held It
close to the lamp, and hadto turn It at
several different angles before hecould
catch the faded tints on tho shining
silver plato from which they seemed
obliterated, and when ho did so ho
could not repressa loud exclamation of
astonishment.

"It Is she. sure enough1 No one
could ever forget those long curls!
And I've seen her in Just such a bonnet

all round her face I'm sure a hun-

dred times! How extraordinary! How
on earth can he havecome to havo It?"

"Why, Richard, how can you be so
stupid? don't you see it's Jack! our
lost Jack, whom we have believed dead
so many years! Oh, Jack, Jack, Is this
tho way we find you again? Poor, poor
fellow, what miseries you must have
passedthrough! But we will try and
make It better for you now. Open
your eyes, dear Jack! It Is I, your lit-

tle Molly, and we shall be so happy to-

gether again. Oh, Richard, make him
come to; do your best now If you never
did before." '

She was down on her knees beside
him, trying to raise his head on her
breast, dialing his hands andcovering
his unconscious face with kisses.

"See the air is reviving him already,"
said Richard. "Now, Mary, control
yourself; don't to him I the
you; I to him hundred years

'
first. Put out the lamp and sit down in
that chair, away from tho window.
Come now," turning to the patient,
who had Just opened1i1b eyeswith two
or three deep sighs. "Sit up, Sergeant
Wentworth!"

"Yes, Colonel!" cried tho sergeant,
raising himself mechanically, and lift-
ing his hand In a military salute. Sud
denly his dazed eye cleared and he
looked round with keen, suspicious
glance. "Why, the How A. of
do you know my I mean,"he stam-

mered, suddenly conscious having
committed himself, "my name's In-

gram, not Wentworth."
"Come, come, Jack Wentworth, don't

turn away your best friends. I know-al-l

about ou, and here Is your little
sister Molly, Just waiting to spring
Into arms. Don t tell her you
don't rememberher; shehasbeen talk-
ing about you ever since we were mar-

ried, and even after she had a boy of
her own, whom she would insist on
naming after you."

"Oh, Jack, Jack!" cried Mary, run-
ning into his embrace; "how do you
think I could ever forget you? Don't
tell me you have forgotten me! Oh,
Jack! what dreadful times jou must
have had! But we'll make you forget
all ycur scrrcv.-- now."

"Molly, Molly, It is really you?"
cried the hardened soldier, actually
bursting Into tears. "Forget you, my
little pet? Why, you were the one
memory that kept me from blowing
out my brains a dozen times! And the
one thing that made mo savemy plun
der and scrapeand starve In the midst
of plenty for I am rich, Molly, though
I don't look It was the hope of being
able to find you one day and sharemy
winnings with you. When I mademy
way home to the old place in York-

shire and found all the family were
gone, and the only thing 1 could hear
of you was that you had married a doc-
tor and were no one could tell
me where, I Just started off In search
of you, and for three weary years 1

have tramped nearly every road In
Englnnd looking for you. It's not like-
ly that I'm going to say now I don't
rememberyou, my little Molly."

Ho turned to Richard with out-
stretched hand. "I hope you'll forgive
me for what I said Justnow. You have
treated me with the greatestkindness I
ever received from any one, and I re-
paid you with insult. But I was really
not sane where that belt was con-
cerned. You wero quite right about
it. I got the Jewels at Burmah; Lord,
what a do It was! I will tell you the
story one thesedays. I don't know
yet myself what they are worth, but It
Is something fabulous. The
of them made a regular miser of me.
but I was thinking of Molly all
time, l of

hers, as i

If can '

humors of a crotchety, testy broth
1 think end my wander-

ings hero and the rich bachelor
undo with nephewsand nieces
and a lot of them there will I
hope; eh, Molly?"

"Why, Jack," Mary, quite una-
ble understand, "how earth can

piny tho rich uncle? And what
this belt you are talking about?"

"Here It Is," said Jack, suddenly
slipping it off his own waist and buck-
ling It around hers. "Feel the weight
of that! You Just keep It for me, and
whenever I anything out it I
will come and ask you

THE END.

The Old, Old Slnry.
Mrs. Jaggs next morning) Do

know what time got home last
night? Mr. Jaggs must have been
pretty but an Important business
transaction detained mo at the offlco
and by the way, dear, did seo
anything of my Mrs. Jaggs
Yes; you'll find them hanging on the
hat rack In tho hall, Just where
left them.

N 1 Ilrttreen MraU.
"The Cuban Insurgents," remarked

Cumso, "do not appearto be such val-
uable allies of tho Americans It
thought thoy would be." "They
to havo an objection to fighting

meals," added Cav.ker.--Hai

per's
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For tho first time In nil Its romantic
history, Pltcalrn Island hasbeen the
sceno of n murder. For nearly 110
years tho mutineers tho Bounty
nnd their lived on Plt-

calrn nn ideal existence. Then a
young man nnmed Christian, a

of tho leader of tho muti-
neers, killed a young woman and her
little child nnd threw their bodies In-

to one of the ocean caves. He want-
ed to get rid of the womnn and child
In order thnt ho might marry another
young woman on whom he had cast
his eyes. rulors of tho Island

decidedthnt If ho married any
It must bo the young woman of whoso
child ho was tho father; that, In fact,
ho was to all Intents purposestho
girl's husband. Ono evening Christian
met the young woman and her child
in the forest and killed them. Ho was
suspected of the crime and accused,

he confessed.
It was first capital crlmo

committed on the Island, and the Is-

landers were much excited over It.
The British was asked to
send to place somo one with Judi-
cial authority to try tho murderer,
From officers of British man of
war Royalist Information has beenre-

ceived of trial, by a special
sent out for the purpose.

Though the settlement of Pltcalrn
Island was tho result of a crime, tho
descendants of the original settlers
have lived nn stato of

and brotherly love. The peo-
ple were religious, nnd such lures of
the evil one liquors
and tobacco wcro not allowed to bo

speak till brought to island,
have something say to Pltcalrn

of

living

of

of

of

In

For over a
island lay

sleeping in the warm waters of tho
South Pacific, and its people feared
God, kept the and
were happy.

Tho crime which was
for the settlement of Pltcalrn Island
was the mutiny of the crew of
British warship Bounty In 1789. That
mutiny was led by Fletcher Christian,
master's mate of the ship. Tho first
murderer of Pltcalrn island was Har--

It's doctor! ry Christian, a descendant Flet--

your

possession

the

de-

scendant

tran-
quility

cher Christian. When, under tho lead
of Fletcher Christian, the crew of tho

THE PITCAIRN ISLAND

Bounty seized tho ship, they put tho
captain, Bllgh,and certain others who
bad refused to Join them into an open
boat and set them adrift. The captain
and bis party, after a severeand haz-
ardous reached TImoor is
land, in tho South Pacific, whero they
were picked up by a passing ship and
taken back to England. Tho muti-
neers, setting tho captain adrift,
called for Pltcalrn island.

Pltcalrn Is only two miles long and
about a mile and a half wide. It lies
In the South Pacific, between Austra-
lia and the coast of South America,
out of tho path of commerce. Though

wcro sent out by tho Brit-
ish government to find tho mutineers
of the Bounty, all trace of them was
lost until one day, many yearsafter.
when a sailing happenedto find

.now nae louna ncr. the herself in the vldnltv Pltcalrn Is
half of them are and for the land, and spnt a boat ashorefor wat-rcs-t.

why, you put up with the er and fruit. A curious Isolatedciv--
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tho
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tall
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after

ship
and

you

you

lllzed wbb found there, liv-

ing under tho rule of a vcnerablo p.t- -

trlarch, John Adams, the last survivor
of the mutineers of the Bounty.
Adams had taught the natives to read
and write, and begged that

bo sent out to aid him in his
work. From being wild nnd reckless

the sailors of tho Bounty,
beforo they died, becamo religious

and when they died they left
a g in their
children and

For 110 years crime was
unknown on Pltcalrn Island. Then
Harry A. Christian murdered a young
woman and her year and a half old

- "--' J&
SERPENTENTERED THE EDEN OF PITGAIRN ISLAND

Double Murder Done the Home
the Mutineers'Descendants First

Serious Crime Years.

descendants

whereupon

government

com-

missioner

intoxicating

Commandments

responsible
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experience,

expeditions

community

chlld. It was the first serious crime
that had over been committed on the
Island. Christian met tho woman nnd
child wnlklng In tho bush one Sunday
evening and killed them in cold blood.
After dark ho returned to the scenoof
his crime to drag the bodiesdown tho
sUup face of a cliff to the rocks below,
whero he throw them through a "blow
holo" Into n cove where tho pounding
surges of tho Pacific soon tore them to
pieces. The murderer, when accused,
confessedhis crime, and it is believed
that hla object was to bo free to marry

HOUSE, PITCAIRN

anothcr young woman of tho Island
with whom ho had fallen In love, nnd
for to marry whom ho had
applied to tho

of the island.
This Island Is nn execu-

tive committee of seven
over by a president. Tho par-

liament nnd the president are elected
by popular vote, tho women voting as
well as the men. All tho Inhabitants
of the island are descendants ofthe
mutineers of the Bounty and of native
women they found there, except one
family, and that Is n family tho head
of which Is named Coffin and of courso
must have sprung from Nantucket.
Thero arc 141 souls on tho island, nnd
tho families are five in number. They
aro the Christians, tho Mc-

Coys, tho Buffets and tho Coffins. The
president of tho Island Is named Mo-Co- y.

The queen of England is tho
"over-lord- " of the Island, nnd in tho
Island church Is nn organ which sho
sent outto her "loving subjects of Plt-
calrn island, and In of
their domestic virtues," according to
the silver plate on the organ. But Eng-
land seldom Interfereswith anything

the of Plt-
calrn.

When Christian had confessed his
crime, however, President McCoy call
ed a meeting of hla and
no thero was no precedentby which to
bo guided, It was decided to imprison
the young man and appeal to England
to sendout and try him. So tho man
of war Royalist was sent to Suva In
tho FIJI islands to get tho British
"Judicial for tho western
Pacific." The went to
Pltcalrn In the Royalist, and Christian
was tried before him and convicted,
though ho repudiated his confession
and pleadednot guilty. He was taken
to Suva "for final satisfaction of tho
demands ofJustice."

One peculiar thing about tho Plt-

calrn islanders is thnt they all speak
English with a decided "down east"
twang, and use many
which nre seldom heard in old Eng-

land and arc common in New Eng-

land. They are light colored, with
blue or brown eyes. The only harbor
in tho Island, nnd that Is not a good
one, Is Bounty bay, a Indentation
In tho shore, where tho mutineers
burned the Bounty when they finally
decided to stay on the Island. Rising
up back of the little settlement Is a
peak called the Goat House, and near
its top is a cave whero the mutineers
used to hide when they saw a sail

tho Island. In the first few
years following their crime Christian
used to spend a certain part of each
day on tho mountain on tho lookout
for sails in order that "All hands
might douse the fires and go aloft,"
when there appearedany possibility of
their existencebeing discovered.They
did not descend to the village again
until not only tho coast, but tho of-

fing, was well clear. But men and
times are changed now on Pltcalrn,
and a visiting ship is wajmly wel-
comed,

Tho Parliament House of tho Island
Is becausoin It Is somo
timber taken from tho Bounty. This
building has for windows .two rows of
portholes, which give it tho appear--
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permission
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parliament
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concerning government

"parliament,"

commissioner
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expressions

ap-
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Interesting,

anco of a stranded ship. Tho house
In which the president lives Is tho
best ono on the Island, and Is called
tho white house. Somo of tho natives
of Pltcalrn have visited the United
States, and sailing vessels from San
Francisco touch there more frequently
than any other ships.

Japuneae Brewerlea Thrive,
Japan has developed the beer brew-

ing Industry to such nn extent within
her borders that the Japanosobrewers
are In a to success-
fully with the Importers, In fact, it is

announced In Munich, whenco most of
tho Bavnrlnn beers for Japancsocon-
sumption wero shipped, thnt tho beer
trado with tho laud of tho Mlkaffo Is
about at nn end. Added to tho effectof
the homo competition tho new tariff
law of Japan,which goesinto effect on
Janwxy 2 next, will practically shut
out the German trade., The now tariff
placesa tax of 40 per cent ad valorem
on Imported beers.

THE HUMAN BODY.

Many of the racte Which Ararat Gitn

erally Known.
Human beings are of nil sizes, but

tho tall man is less common than tho
short; only ono man in every 208 ex-

ceedsthe height of six feet, says tho
London Mall. For every foot of stat-ur-o

n man should weigh from twenty-bI-x

to twenty-eig- ht pounds, a pro-

portion that Is not the lot of nil In
theso hurrying, scurrying days. An

ISLE.

slight

average-size-d man weighs 140 pounds;
a woman 125 pounds. Curiously
enough, the mean weight and height
of lunatics aro below those of sane
people. Another unexpected thing In
this respect is that a negro's skeleton
weighs moro thnn that of an English-
man. Tho vitalizing power Is tho
blood, a drop of which takes but
twenty-tw-o seconds to go the round
of the body. There passes through
tho heart once In every three minutes
an amount of this precious fluid equal
to all that is contained In tho body.
The mileage of tho blood circulation
reveals somo astonishing and un-
dreamed-of truths. It Is estimated
that, assuming tho average speed of
the heart to bo sixty-nin- e beatsa min
ute, tho blood travels 207 yurds in
sixty seconds; In other wordu, seven
miles nn hour, 1C8 a day, or 6,320 per
year. If a man of 84 could havo on
single blood corpuscle floating In hla
blood all his life it would havo trav-
ersed In that period no less than

miles. Tho average weight of
the brain of an adult malo is three
pounds eight ounces; of a female, two
pounds four ounces. The woman's
brain, begins to decline In weight af-

ter tho age of 30, tho man's not till
ten years later. According to high
authorities tho nerves, with their
branches and minute ramifications
connecting with tho brain, exceed
10,000,000 In number. The palms
of tho bandsand solesof the feet are
composedof cushions of fat, In order
that sudden Jolts and violent blows
may be successfully and no
Injury done to the musclesand bones
underneath. Tho muscles of which
the tongue monopolizes eleen and
bones of thohuman structure In com-

bination aro capable of more than
1,200 different motions. The teaching
of experience Indicates that accidents
are far moro likely to occur to the
right leg and arm than to tho left.
Further evidence of this fact is sup-

plied by the makers of artificial limbs;
they dispose of many moro append-
agesto the right side of thobody than
to the other. Statistics show that in
fifty-fo- cases out of a hundred the
left leg Is strongerthan tho right. It
a man could move his legs propor-
tionately as fast as an ant he would
travel not far short of 800 miles an
hour.

lionet Are ' Pcnonal Effect.
A Swiss anthropologist re-

turned from a trip through Patagonia.
Ho had with him many casescontain-
ing skeletons and skulls that he had
collected. The Swiss customs officers
opened the cases,and, after long con-
sultation, appraised tho contents as
"common bones," charging the scien-
tist a stiff duty. Tho exploror got an-
gry and declaredIt a profanation to ap-

praise human bones that way. To
his surprlso tho customs officials wcro
Impressedby his remarks, and retired
for another consultation, classing them
as "worn effects of foreign
residents."

Btntue 0,000 TearsOld.
Tho earliest known ctatuo Is ono

that has been recovered from an

BOUNTY BAY, PITCAIRN ISLAND.

position compete

resisted,

recently

personal

Kgyptlan tomb. It Is that of a sheikh,
or headman of a village, is made of,
wood, with eyes of glass, and is evl-- ,
dently a portrait. It is 6,000 years
old,

OrentOpportunities
Great opportunities come to all, but

many do not know they have met
them, The only preparation to take
advantage of them is simple fidelity
to what each day brings,

The Hebrew cubit is a little less taa
22 inches.

That Pimple
On Your Pc Is ThM t Warn

You of Impure lood.
Falnhlconsequencesmay follow aneglect s

of this warning. Take Hood's Barsaparllla
and It will purify your blood, cure alt
humors and eruptions, and make yon feet
better In every way. It wilt warm, nour.
Ith, strengthen and invigorate your wbol
body and prevent serious lllneis.

Unnrl's Snratiar.ll&
la America's Oreateit Medicine. PriceIHood'a Fill cure all Liter Ills.

Aptly Crltlclamt.
Ono of tho best criticisms of Scolt'fl

novels was given by nn Irish cobbler,
as related In tho biography of "Wil-
liam Btokos."

Dr. Stokeshad often loaned tho cob-

bler odd volumes of Scott to read.
Walking beside him ono day on tho
road, the doctor said:

"Well, Denny, what did you think
of tho last book I lent you?"

"It's n great book lntlrely, docther,
an' Sir Walter Scott's a thrue histor-
ian."

"I'm Inclined to agree with you, y
replied Dr. Stokes. "But what do you"
mean exnetly by calling him a true
hlatorinn?"

"I mane, your honor, he's a thrue-historia-

becausoho makes you love
your kind."

Klmllr Crltlclam.
Hero is a good 'cello story told by

that masterof his art, Auguste Vaqr
Blene:' "Somo years ago I played he-fo- re

our lato king of Holland, William
III. After I had finished ho sent for mo
nnd said: "You havo Given me Infinite
delight. I have heard all tho great
cellists of tho world (I bowed); I hava
heard Pattl (another bow from me),
Gcrvals (bow again), Davendolf ("Oh.
your majesty, thankre" and moro hows
from me), but of all ho great 'cellists,
you (profuse bowing) certainly per-

spire the most." "

Chtnnati droller.
United States Consul General John.

Goodnow of Shanghai Is overwhelmed
bj letters from American sportsmen
ashing him to Introduce Chlncso-grous-

Into tho United States.

An heirless woman and a hall less-mu-

should make a good team.

Health for Ten CcnM.
Cascnrets make bowels and kidneys act.
naturally, destroymicrobes, cureheadache,.
bllllousness anaconstipation.All aruggisis.

Letter writing is frequently carried
to un extreme.

"S"
1H Hut

m

entirely cured."

HlflHetedwKli)

Polaaienu
"John

Ileer"

AlNitWNtt.
IfoTuruis.

PECULIAR

TO OUR

it mn
American disease.

Mrs. Grcgcr, Bagby,
Tex., says: "Pe-ru-- n

nasdoncsomuchgood
mo that am

to do my own work
Mr. JacobGriffln, Elmer,

Mich, .writes: "I was very-nervou-
s

and unablo to
work. have takenseveral
bottles of a and
am entirely well."

Esther Luther, Frank-linsvillc.- N.

C.says:
took your a

deafnesscan hear as
well as evercould."

Aug. Tryloff, Mt. Clem-

ens,Mich.,rvrltcs: "I had
la grippe and it left me
with terrible cough.
took Pc-ru-- and
cured."

Mrs. E. Guest,Kearney,.
Buffalo Co., Neb., writes:
'I took your Pe-ru-- for

catarrh, that
am now entirely cured

of it."
n. Walter Brady, Cas--

cade,Ark., says: ' had
running ears. It was so--

OUCUBITU X CAUUUCU J
from society. After

bad borne it fourteen
years readDr. Hartman'sbook called
' The Ills of Life.' took seventeen
dollars'worth of bis remedies and

46644
mokad A fw with

KRAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Mtd blckorr wood. Cheaper,clMaer.
wotter, aodeusvr thtn tbt old waj. for

circaUr. .KtUCMCKBKO.,Mina,la.

I IUY "SU..YOU SELL
Jewelr". WatchCaitl. bpuont.Etc. Send Uuodt (orlrn. llertrence, MetronolltanNationalBaak.
W. J. MULIKB, 184 LaHnlle St., Chicago.
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS,

The Fairy rearl, or the Story of tbe
rrlnecH Zllka One That Clnr Youth-f- ol

Headers Bhoald Not Fall to Read
nd Than Tell to Other.

Pabllo School Idjl.
Rm 1 1 In, cram It In,

Children's hoads aro hollow!
om.,JJn'.lam " ,n

more to followbllyglene and history,r Astronomic, mystery ' i i
fAUrebra, histology,
Latin, etymology,
Botany, geometry,
Greek and trigonometry
Ham It In. cram It In,

Children's heads are hollow.
Rap It In, tap It In--

are the teacherspaid forBang It In. slam It In,
.What are children made for

Ancient archaeology,
Aryan philology,
Prosody, zoology,
Physics, cllnlctology,
Calculus and mathematics,
Rhetoric and hydrostatics.
Hoax It In, coax It In,

Children's hoads are hollow.

Rub It In, club It In,
All thcro Is or learning;

Punch It In, crunch It in,
Quench their childish yearning

For the field and grassy nook.
Meadow green and rippling brook:
lJrlvo such wicked thoughtsafar.

, Teach tf.e children that they aro
But machines to cram It In.
Unng It In. slam It In

That their heads are hollow.
Scold It In, mould It In,

All that they can swallow;
Fold It In, hold It In,

Still thorn's, more to follow.FacesplnchoJ, sad and pale,
Tel the same undying taleTell of momuits robbed from sleep
Meals untasled, studies deep.

"" xSHV wh.?'v P"i& h furnace through
aching brow, will tell to you

Mow the teachercrammed It In,
5mm.ed, in. Jammed It In.

Rubbed It In, clubbed It In.Pressed It In, caressed It In.Rapped It In, and slapped It In,
When their heads were hollow. ,

The Palry Pearl.
The little PrincessZllka lived a long

time ago la the dayswhen princesses
were far moro plentiful than they are
at present, and when every fairly good
child was at least on speaking terms
with the fairies. The little Princess
Zllka was more than a fairly good
child; she was sweet and unselfish,so
she knew many of tho fairies very In-
timately, and shewould have beenper--m

'Tectly happy but for the thrco troubles
which occasionally distressed hor.

Her first troublo was that her dear
mother had died when Zllka was a
tiny baby. When the little princess
was 111 or lonesomefor any reason her
heart achod for her mother, Just as
our heart or mine would acho If our

dearmother wero not near to comfort
us. And she nover saw a little girl
out walklcg with her mother but a
queerfoellug came Into her heart and
tears into her eyes.

The secondtrouble of tho little prin-
cesswas that she did not grow faster.
She was but a tiny creature. In anlta
of all the care taken of her, and It
oft u worried her to think how verv
s J she by andby would look In the

inly robes she would have to wear
' ,en she drew to womanhood.

And her third trouble was that she
"waa never allowed to play outside tho
.palace gardens. The little princess
always felt that the children who had
ftt 49 world to play in must be hap-yl- er

than the, even If some of them
were very fcoor.

But Zllka was as happy bb it Is pos-
sible for any girl to be who thinks
much and often about herself, for In
'addition to her three troubles she had
three great-- , and continual pleasures
with which to offset them.

The little rag doll which her mother
.had mad for her before leaving her
baby to the care of otters made the
first of ticso pleasures for the little
princess. It was a homely little doll,
dull colo?td, shabby, nfcd with tho
most awkvard hands and feet in the
world, but it was far dearer to the
little princess than any of tho regal
alls that had real Jewels In their

''iialr and around their waists, and sho
loved it tile best of all her countless
doll babljs.

Next to this dollle in the list of the
princess' pleasures came tho Joy of
walking up and down th palace lawn
barefooted. Sho was allowed to do
this upon her blrthday.upon the birth-
day of her father, the king, and on
similar special days. When these spe-
cial daya came around the little prin-
cess played that she was a simple
peasant' daughter, and had all the
wide world to play In instead of Just
the palace gardens,and It was always
very hard for her to give up this Idea
sad male up her mind to being only
a little princess again.

But the crowning Joy In the life of
the little princess was furnished by
the small patch of wild garden which
lay In a secludedcorner of the great
palace conservatory off by Itself In
a corner where nobody else was allow-
ed to go all the year round. The prin-
cess had once been taken for a walk
in the woods, the real woods, not the
narrow rim of forest which edgedthe
palace gardens,and that night she had
climbed upon the knee of the king,
Just as y.ou or I would climb upon the
knee of our father, and begged him
for a little wild garden all of her own
instead of the new Jewelsand the new
wing of tho palace which he had prom-4se- d

her. The king consentedreadily
snd the princess was very happy. Tho
beadgardener tended the garden very
sariy in me morning, the flowers and
terns grew and flourished finely, and
Jt becameso beautiful that she coon
Xound It very easy to forget the glass

- sides androof which Inclosed It.
She was sitting In the little wild

sjarden the dcy before Cbrlstmas.when
the fairy whom sho loved best of them
all fluttered softly down bealdo her.
This waa the fairy Tenderheart, who

ypent all her time In making other
people happy, aad who was usually so
busy about Christmas time that the
little princess was surprised to see
Iter. But Zllka beckoned Tender-hea-rt

to a big fern-fron-d beside her,
and she kissed the tip of the falry'a
delicate wings with real affection.

"Are you happy, little Zllka?" ask--d

the fairy, whose lovely face looked
very thoughtful. The little princess
considered,

"I don't kaow," she said, softly, by
asd by. "Sometime I think I am.
becauseI esado everything I like ex-s-at

to slay barefooted outside the
sals'sjardsas,sad than I don't Be

'wmx .SSfiw
rrtSW"

lieve am happy, olther, for there'
something Inside of me says 'no.'

The tiny fairy smiled and slipped
hand as small as woe butterfly's
wing into thd warm little hand of tho
princess,

"What do you want most of every-
thing In the world, little Zllka?" she
sang In the softest voice, "and what
do you lovo best In tho world?"

'To play barefooted outside of the
palaco gardens," cried tho llttlo prin-
cess, "and this llttlo wild garden and
my old rag doll."

"Out In the world," sang the fairy,
"there aro thousands of children who
have no shoes to wear and who have
never been happy at nil, oven for
moment, What would you give to
make them so?"

"My Jewels and my robes of state
and my whole roomful of splendid
dolls," said Zllka.

"They would be so easy to glvo,"
said tho fairy, "and tho Christmas gift
which Is to make peoplehappy Is usu-
ally something not easy to give. What
will you glvo tho little girl who Is
sorrowful becauso she has no
mother?"

"1 would glvo her my old rng dol-llo- l"

exclaimed the princess.
"And tho llttlo boy who grloves be-

causohe has never grown at all slnco
ho was years old?"

"Ho shall walk barefooted on the
palaco lawn Instead of mo when my
birthday comes around!"

"And tho hundreds of children who
havo never seen the country?"

"They shall come and sit In my lit-
tle wild garden and sharo it with me,"
cried tho princess, sympathetic tears
In hor eyes. The fairy slipped Into
her hand lovely shining pearl.

"H6re is your own Christmas gift,
llttlo Zllka," sho said, kissing tho lit-
tle princess tenderly, "and It Is tho
sweetest gift which have. So long
ns It is kept brightly polished by con-
stant use everybody near It, as well
as yourself, will be glad and Joyous.
And you will always bo perfectly hap-
py so long as you keep and cherish
It."

Then the llttlo princess learned that
tho lovely shining pearl was known to
humans by sovcral names,'Usefulness,
Sympathy and Love for Others being
somo of them, and by its aid Bhe grew
up so fair to look upon and so sweetto
know that mortals and fairies alike
loved her dearly. And nover again
arter that blessedChristmas eve, when
she shared all hor good things with
other children poorer than herself and
became perfectly happy for tho first
timo In her life, did sho havo causeto
stop and wonder whether sho was
really happy or not. Ethel Maudo
Colson,

now Miss Wlllard Bayed Lost Girl.
Wherever Miss Wlllard went In her

wonderful ministry of life, she dis-
pensedthe blessings of tenderest sym-- ,
pathy and Chrlstltke love. Only heav-
en's book of remembrance can reveal
tho full record. A specimen Incident
Is the following, related by friend,
who says:

"One day Miss Wlllard wanted to
visit the Harrison street police sta-
tion, Chicago. She took great in-
terest In all women, especially thoso
unfortunate creatures who havo fallen
without the pale of the virtuous, and
she endeavored to help them all she
could. So she went to seethe crowds
locked up In tho station.

"Among the prisoners was poor
girl who had been arrested for being
drunk. Sho had been up several tlmea
before that. We stopped and talked
to her awhile, and the sweet and gen-
tle way In which Miss Wlllard pleaded
with tho girl had wonderful effect
upon her.

"The prisoner was moved to tears,
nnd doubtless they were tears of re-
pentance. But sho had no handker-
chief with which to wipe them from
her eyes.

"Miss lllard drew from her pocket
her own handkerchief, banded It to
tho woman arrested as common
drunk, ani said, 'There, keep that.'

"That kind act saved her. She re-
formed, aud has lived different life
from that day to this. She Is now do-
ing nn excellent work In saving oth-
ers, and realizes what she owes to
Miss Wlllard."

Vadlreln's Llttln Sermon.
As in good King David's time, bo

now, peoplesneerlngly ask believer,
".Where It your God?" What would
you answer, youngChristian? Here
is the reply of Vadivelu, servant
boy, cobverted Hindu:

"My God can be seen by every one,"
said Hindu who wanted to contuse
and deride him; "for he is there at
tho end of the street. What is the
use of god you can't see?"

Then the boy asked question in
turn: "Have you ever seen the

"Yes, often." said the Hindu.
"The governor?"
"Well, rarely."
"Havo you over seenthe great queea

empressV"

"No; tow should poor villager llk
me ever see her?"

"Ah!" rejoined Vadivelu, triumph-
antly 'mie llttlo people you con see
any day, but the great peopleseldomor
never. We can see your gods In street
corners, becausethey are such lltUe
ones, but Christ, our God. the Great
and True, is In the heavens. We can
not see blm now, but those who lovo
Him hersshall see Him hereafter,"

An Irou Cemetery.
Tho ctty of Caracas,Venezuela,wilt

soon have perhaps the most unique
graveyard In the world. It will be
made of Iron and will have a capacity
of 25,000 bodies. It will be built In the
form of Greek"cross, will bo on
ground level and will rise to a height
of over 100 feet. From tho conter of
this remarkable cemetery will rise
vast Iron dome. The Interior of the!
structure will be traversed with pas-
sageways, and will bo otherwise ar-
ranged much after themanner of usu-
al burlul vaults. It will bo made In
the United States and shipped to Car-
acas In sections.

Practical Illustration.
He My dear, have Just written a

llttlo masterpiece, call It ah "How
to Be Master of the Household."
Wouldn't you like to hear It? "No,
Samuel, I'm going off for day's golf.
You stay with the twin up' i
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To a Cold Ueauty,
(An Old Favorite.)

I.ady, wouldst thou heiress be,
To winter's cold and cruel part?

When he sets the rivers free.
Thou dost still lock up thy heart;

Thou that shouldst outlast tho snow,
But In the whiteness of thy brow?

Scorn and cold neglect are made
For winter gloom and winter wind,

But thou wilt wrong the summer air,
Breathing It to words unkind,

Breath which only should belong
To love, to sunlight, and to song!

When the little buds unclose.
Red, and white, and pled, and blue,

And that virgin flower, the rose.
Opes her heart to hold tho dew,

Wilt thou lock thy bosom up
With no Jewel In Its cup?

Lot not cold December sit
Thus In love's peculiar throne;

Brooklets are not prlson'd now.
But crystal frosts are all agono,

And that which hangs upon the spray.
It Is no snow, but flower of May.

--Hood.

A Golf Corner.
The latestcrazo among young wom-

en who devoto a greatportion of tholr
time to the popular sport Is tho golf
corner. Ono corner of the room occu-
pied by the fair enthusiastIs entirely
Ailed with sticks and other Imple-
ments employed In the game. If the
young woman Is an export and has
been fortunate enough to win soveral
medMs and other trophies, these are
tastefully arranged upon a threo-co-r
nereJ table which sets closo to the
wall. Dangling from the gas Jet aro
tho balls used In tho victorious games.
and the wall is decorated with photos
vi lumoua goners. Those who aro
Yond of extremes have golf sticks
shortened and Inserted in tho spoko
holes of small reception chairs as
tacks. These sticks are firmly glued
to the foundation, and tho crooked
ends ahow off very prettily when glid-
ed and turned In different directions
In Imitation of the different positions
la which they are held to strike tho
tall.

A Jaunty Utile School Frock.
Blouses for children aro shrinking

back to old time proportions; full,
baggy effects are being supersededby

H .LFBBatTuT

tho blouse that fits almost trimly
about the shoulders, and is full but
not drooping at the bolt. The Gretta
frock for children six, eight and ten
Is cut with on of tbeso new blouses.
The fronts crossat the waist line, sur-
plice fashion, aad the neck openswide
over a shield sad Is finished with a
square sailor collar, which oa ta
Hfst U ntsads ts the belt Tho

SOME CURRENT FASHIONS.

kilted skirt reachesJust to the knees.
The material Is black and white shep-
herd's plaid flannel, with white flan-
nel collar and shield, and red velvet
ribbon trimming. Shirred narrow
satin ribbon would serve In place of
tho velvet.

A Dainty Little Night Gown.
The Gertrude la a simple nightdress

for children of two. four, six, eight, or

ten years. It Is cut loose, front and
back, with tho fullness gathered In at
tho neck In an embroidered band. It
opensat the back, and Is cut to Just
escapethe ground. This pattern is
equally appropriate for cambric or
flannel, and may bo trimmed with em-
broidery or dimity ruffles.

MlitreM and Fellow Mistress.
Every mistress has a duty to her

fellow-mistre-ss as well as to her ser-
vant, and therefore is bound to give
an absolutely true character of the
servant who Is leaving her, and this
for the sake of the servantherself as
well as for her next mistress. It Is
bound allko to the good servantwho
has earned for herself a good charac-
ter that she Is no better oft In this
respect than the Indifferent one,and It
Is bard also for the lady who engages
the latter sort In tho full belief that
the characterIs perfectly true. This
should be the first thing aimed at In
forming an organization of the sort
suggestedby "Francha." Truth, in the
interest of both mistress and servant,
and, whenever possible, a persona!
character should bo Insisted upon.
When this is Impossible a written
character should be certified as true
by a maglstrato or somo other person
In authority. If this were Insisted
upon thero would not be tho same fa-
cility for servants to get new situa-
tions as now exists. It would not be
n safeguard for tho mistress only, but
far the good servantas well, and also
an Inducement for tho Indifferent ones
to do better. All the organisations In
the world will bo uselessunless ladles
are true and faithful one to tho other
In this matter, which at the present
moment Vhey are not We do not say
that they wilfully and out of sheer
malice glvo false characters, but we
do affirm that they too often, give and
write characters that, without being
absolutely false, aro certainly not per-
fectly true. If the organisation that
"Francha" proposesto found will In-
sure truth In this one thing, she will
have taken thefirst and most decisive
step towards removing the domestic
servants'difficulty.

Scents aad Cosmetics.
Few women realise how partleular

Wiey sald b In the use of seontsand

r

cosmetics. After all, we are but frail,
and aro apt to be tempted by on at-
tractively got-u- p bottle, regardlessof
the contents, which are, perhaps,nam-
ed after our favorite flower. Thoro are
so many worthless articles on the
market that It would be a wise Dlan
either to eschewall scents not bearing
tne name of a well known maker or
to leave all of them alone. No wom-
an calling herself a lady should use
Indifferent perfumes. Such a ono
should bo put in the category as those
who wear Imitation sealskin, dyed sa-
ble and tawdry Jewelry. If we can
not now afford tho best, It Is better
to wait until we can. Another thing,
It is not economical to buy a cheap
scent. One drop of good perfume
goes as far as a spoonful of bad, while
the former is nice to the end and
never gets stale. And surely In these
days, when all the best Arms vie with
eachother In bringing out good things
at reasonable prices, we ought to be
wise enough to take the trouble to And
out who these firms are, and wo may
then be sure that none of their scents,
though possibly we may like somebet
ter than others, will fail to pleaseus.
Women of fashion nowadaysnearly
always chooso ono flower, which they
faithfully adhere to In scent, soap,
sachet and face powders, dentifrice,
hair lotion, smelling salts, etc.

Ooudleres da Salmon.
Butter six darlole molds, and select

six small piecesof cookedsalmon, ono
for each mold. Beat together twa
wholo eggs and the yolks of two oth-
ers, seasonwith one-quart-er teaspoon-fu-l

of salt, a dash of pepper, a little
chopped parsley, and a few drops of
onion Juice. Add three-fourt- of a
cup of milk, and when well mixed
pour Into the molds around the dish.
Set these in a pan of hot water ami
bake until the egg is set without al-
lowing the water to boll. Serve with
peas and Ilollandalse sauce.

Street Costume.
A stylish suit for streetwear Is com-

posed of a plain Jacketand ikirt. The
Jacket is mado tight fitting nt the back
and loose In front. The high collar,

ji ,ii(i,miiHPHii,v

wide lapels and deepcuffs are of seali
skin and the Jacket Is lined throughout
with lavendor silk.

The hat li of brown felt edgedwith!
brown velvet. On the left side tha
brim turns up slightly from the face.'
Large loose folds of brown velvet en-
circle the crown.

Two wlaos aad a Jeweled oraamtat
decors tbe front The Latest,

FARM AND! GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some Illnts About
of ttie Soil and Yields

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture aud
Floriculture.

Soluble Salts In Alkali Soil.
The electrical method ofsalt deter-

mination In soils has been usedIn the
exploration and Investigation of the
alkali soils of the Yellowstone Valley
made by tho departmentof agricul-
ture. An examination was first made
of the general conditions In tho valley
and then a very mlnuto study of a sec-

tion of land which was Just being
ruined by tho rise of alkali. This ex-

amination amounted to an under-
ground survey of the field, and maps
have been made showing the distribu-
tion of alkali at different depths. A
great number of borings were mado to
a depth of 10 or IS feet, and salt de-

terminations wero made In overy 6
inches or each foot in depth. Accurate
maps have been made showing the
amount and distribution of the alkali
at several of these depths. It was
found that In the original pratrlo boll
above tho ditch there Is not sufficient
alkali to bo Injurious to vegetation.
The amount of alkali was greater In
,the lower depths of tho subsoil. Ab
a rule, water is used in excesson all
of these lands under Irrigation, and
to such an extent that It accumulates
in tho subsoil. When the depth to
standing water Is not more than 2

feet from the surface, alfalfa turns
yellow and dies out. In all casestho
first Injury was from the accumulation
of water from excessive applications
through irrigation. Where this water
remains for Bomo timo in tho subsoil
tho alkali leachesdown through seep-
age from higher lands, and Is brought
up from tho subsoil and accumulates
at tho Burfaco In quantities sufficient
to prevent tho growth of cultivated
plants. This underground survey of
the alkali lands has given the most
important information in regard to
amount and distribution of the solublo
salts and the way in which they ac-

cumulate In certain localities through
overlrrlgatlon.

StrawberryC'ultliatlou,
Few growers of berries are aware of

jthe Importance of using only select
plants to obtain tho best results In
raising a fine quality and large quan-
tity of fine fruit, writes II. Gugal In
Colman's Rural World. I think there
are few growers of berries but what
will admit that the best markets aro
easily glutted with Inferior fruit; while
there never yet was a market over-suppli- ed

with choice fruit. In order
to avoid overstocking or glutting the
markets, during the berry season,we
must confine ourselves to smaller acre-
age, and a betterquality of fruit, espe-
cially when it can be done at a very
little extra cost.

One acre well prepared and well
planted with select plants, and well
cultivated during the growing season,
will produceas much fruit and of finer
quality, as tour or five acres In tho old
way of full-matt- rows and alley
plants. Then, when it comes to pick-
ing, they can bo found without using
spectacles every berry will be a ber-
ry, and no make believes. In order
to grow fine berries, a liberal applica-
tion of fertilizer is necessary to pro-
duce the best results, as fertilizer es-

pecially barn-yar- d manure Improves
both quality and quantity. In order to
grow fine berries it is necessaryto be-

gin the preparation of the soil the year
before. I plow under a good clover
sod, upon which has been broadcasted
barnyard manure at tho rateof at least
twenty-flv- e load3 to the acre. Pulver-
ize well and plant to potatoes, culti-

vate thoroughly, and allow no weeds
.to ripen seed. Then, when tho pota-

toes aro dry, sow to rye, it possible.
During the winter glvo another ap-

plication of manure, and about March
15th turn ryo under andmanure. Fol-ilo- w

turn plow with subsoller wherever
,'posstblo or necessary; then roll land,
followed by a good harrow, and if ne-

cessaryroll and harrow a secondtime.
The land should then bo In a fine
condition to receive plants, but under
!no circumstancesshould the ground bo
worked while wet or sticky. As to va-

rieties, the finest that has been grown
'successfullyIn your vicinity, should bo
'selected. For hill system set plants
fifteen Inches In row, and from twenty-fou- r

to thirty inches betweenrows, for
halt-matte- d rows, plant eighteen
inches In row, and thirty-si- x to forty
inches betweenrows.

Coekl.
Herewith we Illustrate cockle, one

of our most troublesome weeds. This
'Is an annual and very smooth
throughout. It branches freely and

grows to the height of one to two
feet Tbe opposite leaves grow to-
gether at the base, varying In form
from oblong In the lower to ovate In
the upper. Tbe flowers are pink and
are arranged In open cymes: that Is,
one in each forkon the branches. The
way to get rid of the pest, after It baa
put In an appearance,U to cultlvato
thoroughly, If tho land be devoted to
hoed crops this will be easy, a tho
cockle cannot stand cultivation. When
wheat or other grain Is sown care
should bo taken that It contains ae
eo:klo sod. The cockle socomes a

great pest only on land whero It fcl
neglected.

Car of Bees In Winter,
Bees should remain undisturbed!

throughout tho entire winter, except
that we may In safety open tho hives
and examlno them during a warm day
when tho bees aro out on the wing
flying, but even on bucu occasions tho
weather must of necessity be vory
warm and fine, writes A. H. Duff la
Journal of Agriculture. Bees aro very
easily injured by being arousedin any
way during cold weather, and on thla
account they should bo provided with,
good protection so as to exclude stock
of any kind from wandering near the.
hives. For this reason, hives should
not bo set up on high benches, nor
placed against fences or trees. Ths
proper placo to locato hives of bees
tho hives having boards la directly
on the ground, and each sitting on lta
own bottom nnd not In any way con-
nected with any other hive.

Snow about tho beo hives is a good!
protection to the bees In very cold
weather, and tho more snow tho better
It Is, but many people make a grava
mistake by removing tho snow, think-
ing the bees will suffocate for air.
They thus do the bees an almost lrrep--"
nrablo injury; not only depriving
them of good protection, but disturb-
ing them and arousing them to activ-
ity nt a time they should bo tho most
quiet. Bee hives may be totally cov-
ered with deep snow drifts without do-
ing tho least Injury to the bees, but
on tho contrnry It affords them tho
best of protection during tho most ro

weather.
Persons who are not well Informed

In beo culture frequently make a mis-
take by moving bees during the winter
from ono locality to another. They
may perhaps purchaso bees of their
neighbor during the summer and defer
moving them until winter. The prop-
er time to move or ship bees is at any
time during tho year except in winter
for tho causegiven above. The ques-
tion may be asked, why thus disturb-
ing beesduring winter Is Injurious to
them. It is bo from the fact that
when bees aro aroused to activity in
cold weather they will partake of food
heavily on account of it. and if tho
weather is such as to keep them con-
fined any length thereafter, they will
become affected with dysentery from
confinement In this condition, and
only a timely flight will relieve them.
Bees may thus be mado to consume
more man double the amount of stores
they would otherwise do with proper
treatment in this respect.

Nome Sheep Dipt.
The Colorado Experiment Station

publishes the following formula for tho
making of sheepdips:

Australian Dip Sulphur, 150
pounds; lime, 100 pounds, to 100 gal-
lons of water. The llmo and sulphur
were mixed with a small amount of
water first and heated until all became
a bright red liquid and then diluted to
100 gallons.

Copperas Dip Copperas, thirty
pounds; water, 100 gallons.

Flour of Sulphur The dry powder
used pure.

Flour of Sulphur In Water Used In
tho proportion of ten pounds of sul-
phur to 100 gallons of water.

Curtice Dip Tobacco leaves, fifty
pounds; BUlphur, ten pounds, to 100
gallons of water. The tobacco was
first thoroughly steeped, after which
the leaves were removed and the sul-
phur put In the decoction and boiled
for a halt hour.

Milk of Lime Lump lime, 150
pounds; water, 100 gallons. Lime slak-
ed In the water and used at once.

Tobacco Decoction Tobacco dust,
200 poundB; water, 100 gallons. The
tobacco was steeped In the water and
then the leaves squeezed and the
strong decoction used In full and one-ha-lf,

one-four- th nnd one-eigh- th full
strength.

Arsenlto of SodaDip White arsenic,
ono ounce; carbonate of soda, one
ounce; water, one gallon. Tho arsenlo
and carbonateof sodawere first put la
a small amount of water together, and
boiled until the nrsonlc becameentire-
ly dissolved, nnd then tho remainder
of the water was added. Also used la
weaker solutions.

Carbolic Acid and Corrosive Subli-
mate Carbolic acid, eight parts; cor-
rosive sublimate, one part; water, 1,600
parts. (Suggestedand preparedby Dr.
Hadden.)

Carbolic Acid Pure carbolic acid la
water in proportions varying from ono
part In 100 to one part In 2,000.

Kerosene Emulsion Soap, one
pound; water, one gallon; kerosene,
two gallons. After making the emul-
sion In theso proportions In tho usual
manner the whole was diluted to six-
teen gallons. Also used In one-ha-lt

this strength.
Pure Kerosene Used without dilu-

tion.
Alcohol Used 95 per cent pure.
Whale-Ol- l Soap Used In the propor-

tion of one pound to two gallons of
water.

Soli Aeration. By this term wo
mean the entrance ot air into the soil,
and its consequenteffect. This Is close-
ly connected with the benefits accru-
ing from an Increase of depth. In
many of our subsoils there is a quan-
tity of inert plant food which Is ot no
use unless It has been decomposedby
tho action of the air. When the air
Is admitted to tho soil gradually from
the surface and also from the drains
direct, the oxygen of the air. In con-
nection with moisture and heat, causs
a chemical changoto take place In all
vegetablematter not well decomposed
and fitted for plant food, and renders
the soil rlchor as well as deep. C. G.
Elliott, Drainage Engineer.

Winter Grown Pie Plant Growing
pie plant In winter has passedthe ex-
perimental stage and becomea profit
able Industry. Thousands of dollars
are paid the gardenerseachwinter for
tho product, which is bought at high
prices, both for home consumption and
for shipment. Any cellar or outbuild-
ing which can be made absolutely
frost proof and light proof will answer
the purpose. There Is no objection to
the bouse cellar, as no manure aad
very little water are required, so no
odor or dampnesswill arise. The labor
of growing Is bo little aad the proita
so largo that tbe most greedy ought ts
bo satisfied with the results. Bx.

Two or three-year-o- ld tsrksys an
better for brooding stock tasayessc
birds. It is s mistake to ssM t Jt
the old stock ovory tall.''
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Some Portions af Greece Badly Shaken
and in a Number of Instances

Villages Wiped Out.
Karttin,nakn Sharks.

Athens, Jan. 23. A atron? a'liiulc
Ulaturbanco was (clt yestc.--d t roorn-.in-g

about 9:30 o'clock throuz'.iout tin
Peloponnesus (the southern pHrt of
.the kingdom of Greece). pspi.-lall- in
ttho southwestern departments o' the nt
peninsula. All the houseaIn tha town
of Phllatra, In tho department of t

on the Ionian coast,havo Iwn atdamaged and tho Inhabitants are i uw
camping out In the suburbs. Two

In the vicinity of Phllatra were
completely destroyed, many people
being slightly Injured. The villages of
Kyparlssla and Staso were also prac-
tically destroyed, though it is not
known as yet whether there was any
victims there.

Much damage to property was done
at Nayarlno. a seaport six miles north

lAlTJt" " W't"M3.eaih?'av French and
Russian fleets over those of the
and Ev,,ti.,n, .n is..? .. .,., "Charles Necessaryare dead.

able loss is reported from Calamata,
capital of the department of Messcnla,
near tho head of the Gulf of Koren

Tho shock was severely felt In the
district of Zante, capital of the Ionian
island of that name, but there was no
iloss of llfn nr nrnnArtv thapa Man.!
,'sllghter shocks have occurred during !

V.n .tA -- ..., t. -. .. . I

jiua unf uiiu iuhi nigni me people ati"",ll
numerous towns and villages
afraid to return to their housea.

Entire towns have been destroyed
'and many lives are thought to bo lost
by earthquakes in lower Greece. Many
thousands of people are homeless.
The day of terror endedwith the peo-
ple In flight.

L.irs Tratiiactlon.
Knoxvllle, Tenn.. Jan 2o. Tho larg-

est business transaction made in the
south in ten years ha3 Just been an-
nounced here. It Involves nn invest-
ment of $13,000,000, and is of vital im-
portance to upper east Tennesseeand
southwestern Virginia. The Virginia
Coal, Iron and Railway company has
bought In tho immense blast furnaces

v'JS.S.7' - f'- ...v, u.,i,. mau lui; una i

tol and Ellzabethton and the South
Atlantic nd Ohio railroads. Cash

T.
Is

I

paid forall tho properties. The com
pany becomesowner of 125.000 acres
of coking coal lands, 60,000 acres of
ore lands, two railroads and nlno fur-
naces. The railroads extond from Big
Stone Gap, Va., to Ellzabethton, Tenn.,
and the rich coal and mineral and
tlmobr lands of the new company.

Annapolis, Mo., Jan. 23. The memo-
rial tablet placed In the naval acad-
emy chapel in memory of Ensign
Worth Bagley, who was killed on the
Winslow off Cardenas In the late war,
was unveiled yesterday morning In the
presence of a large number of naval
officers and others. Lieut. John B.
Bernard, who commanded the Wins-lo-

raised the veiling. Mrs. Bagley,
mother of Ensign Bagley, and his sis-i- er

were present.

Katnl Hum.
3an Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 23. MUs

Jennnie Navy

Moore, and prominent "T" t0

belle, died at the family residenceon
Cough street from the effects of Are.
The lace curtains in her room became
Ignited from gas Jet. She attempted
to extinguish the blaze, but her cloth--
Ing caught Are and sheniched into the
nail a mass of flames, which were
quenched with difficulty by the family.

The young lady, who was 23 years
of age and noted for her beauty and
talents, lingered In great agony for
several hours, when she expired.

7.tno Company.

Toledo, O., Jan. 23. The American
Zinc company, with a capital $5,-
vw.wv, Utts uwn organized wun o.

has the

the

ihls

Confessed

Springfield, Jan. 23. William
Jennings, one of the men arrested on
the charge of up the Memphis
train nearMacomb, Mo., on the
of Dec 13, admitted that he la Bill

formerly of the JesseJam.i
gang. He wanted concell
his during tho excitement at--'

tendanton tb recent buf now
that it has subsided ho makes the ad

Mmt I'arn Clmrc.
"Washington, Jan. 23. After a year's

'hard work state department haa
succeeded its efforts to secure tho
extradition from Mexico VIslll J.
Travln, who is wanted In Chicago on
a cbargo of counterfeiting

treasurynotes. Travln resisted
extradition proceedingsto the utmost,
and his has been pending one
form or anotherfor a year beforo the
Mexican courts.

DIXIE DOINQ3.

Lewlsburg, Tenn., visited by a
destructive lire a few nights ago.

charred bodies were found on
thu steamer Ouachita, burned

Memphis,
Rev. A. J, Jones, a prominent Meth-

odist cleigyman, died and was burled
Water Valley, Miss.

The transport Comal left Savannah,
Ga with a cargo of provisions for a
llous points in Cuba for destitute Cu-

bans.

Sheilit Lumpkin of Dallas count,
Alabama, was shot twlre by a desper-
ado whom he was, emleaorlng to nr- -

rest. The shooting hannened at Sel- -

ma.
Afl a rcsult t0 arrcst wm Klannery(
"e-h-er of the gang of that name.

of southwest Virginia. Jack and

The third Kentucky volunteers il

at Savannah. Ga and U3 soon
ns possible departed on the transport
Mlunewaska for Havana.

The term state librarian In Ten
nesseehas been changed by the legts- -
laturt from twn fn lv vonra nn.l .a
appointment ested In the supreme,......

Bonnie Booth and Newton Howard.
near Montevallo, Ala., shot each other

death. Howard married a cousin
Booth's and It is said the former

abased his wife. A row followed, re-

sulting as stated.

I'hh bctinlr.
Washington. Jan. 23. The Benatc

Saturday passed the Nlcaraguan ca-

nal bill by a ote of 4S to G. The bill
a3 passed makes the capital stock ol
the Maritime Canal company a hun-
dred millions, requires the cancella-
tion of stock outstanding, except that
reserved for Nicaragua and Costa Itlca
and the discharge of all liabilities and
contracts and provides that the secre
tary of the treasurywill subscribe for

of stock; that the company
lUD iwieauum me canal mint

wlthln sl3C Jear3 at a maximum cost ol
J150.000.000. The neutrality of the
canal Is guaranteed,and if neccessary
concessionsare not obtained the presi-
dent may negotiate for other canals or
for the abrogation or modification of
the Clayton-Bulw- ar treaty. The
senate also passed sevlramlnor
measures and held an executive ses-
sion before adjournment.

Nomination!.
Washington, Jan. 23. The president

sent these nominations to the senate:
War department To be professor

of mathematics in the military acade-
my, Associate Prof. Wright P. Edgcr-ton-;

to be associate professor o'
mathematics in the military academy,
Tirst Lieut. Charles Echols, corps

engineers.
Interior department Edmund D.

WIggin of Washington, D. ('. to lie
register of the land offie at Wiiup,
Alaska.
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William D.. was run

' T7 0akIand ,n .S 1
yesterday.

""''
Two lives were lo3t. The deadare

J. .Otis Wattles, marine engineer,
on of a San Francisco broker. Frank

E. Orr this city.
The launch when run down was In

search a boat containing two men
supposedto have beendrowned. Thesi

Jadg IUbblnt Dead.

Little Rock, Jan. 23. Judge Hiram
Robblns,oneof the most widely known
men In Arkansas, died rather sudden-
ly Saturday afternoon. A report that he
committed suicide la denied by the
family, Robblns was the Arkansas
Judgewho resigned to go to the Klon-
dike gold fields and was one tho
passengers on the steamer
Eliza Anderson, wrecked the North
Pacific two years ago.

Tho yacht Paul Jones, which left St.
IajuIs for Mobile on a pleasure trip,
lmvlng among other society ladles on
board a daughter Mayor Taggert of
Indianapolis, Ind is thought to havo
been wrecked.

Insurance Commissioner Johnson is-

sued a circular letter managers of
Insurance companies reciting the
"overhead" lnsuranco act and warning
them to observe this law the letter.

department Assistant cni-I-Moore, a daughter of the late
C. a society ?". Henry B

a

of
j.

,wut" u' lma cur ne leauing are Wm. Scabury. son of Capt. Sea-spiri- t.

The plan been under con-- bury of Pacific Mall Steamship
ulderatlon for the past year and Hr. ' company's steamer China, and EdwardRodgers has, it Is reported, finally ln-- j j. Finn, who started out last Friday
terested Flower. Daniel O'Day, on a hunting expedition.
and others of the Standard Oil com-- .
pany. All the leading zinc manufac-- Policeman Robert Balrd was rs

are in deal. The organlza-- r!o3ly stabbed at Chattanooga while
Uon will be perfected In New York trying to quell a disturbance among

week. soldiers.
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Ramoan Matter.
Washington, Jan. 21. Tho state de-

partmentIs moving with duo delibera-
tion, yet with firmness, respecting the
adjustment of conditions in Samoa.
The publication of iacendlary ncwopn-pe- r

articles Is deprecntedns calculated
to Interfere with nn nmlcablo and fair
settlement of tho Important questions
at issue, and the department Is direct-
ing nil of Its efforts now, ns It has In
the past, to the uso of lawful nnd regu-
lar means to settle the succession at
Apia. In fact, it was Its insistence
upon the compliance of all of tho par-
ties to tho tripartite treaty with the
terms of that document so long as It
stood undenouncedso strong legally at
this Juncture.

Thero Is still a lack of official re-

ports upon the details of the 'stirring
events at Apia. A brief statement of
these events has reached the depart-
ment through the United States dls-rat- ch

agent at San Francisco, but so
far as can be gathered It Is not yet
known Just why Chief Justice Cham-tcr-s

decided that Mataafn, the Ger-
man candidate for tho successionto tho
throne of Samoa,was Ineligible. It Is
suspectedhere that tho decision was
basedon the useof Improper influences
by outside but interested parties in tho
election of tho king. That, if estab
lished, would be sufficient to disqualify
Mataafa under tho strict terms of tho
treaty, which expressly provides for an
untrammeled choice by the natives ac-

cording to their own established cus-
toms.

The United States government must
adhere to the tcrmB of the treaty so
long as it stands, this being a duty im-

posedupon the government by the
document Itself,so it is to be presumed
In the absenceof an official statement
that the instructions Bent to the Uni-
ted States consul general nt Apia and
perhaps also to Ambassador White at
Berlin arc to be governed by this un-

derstanding in any presentation of tho
casethat It may be necessaryto make.
The navy department orders to the
Philadelphia did not go out to Admirau
Kantz until yesterday. Then they were
In tho shapeof instructions to take on
a full supply of coal and make ready
for a cruise to Samoa. There was not
an cxplclt order to start, but simply to .

make ready. If the admiral, as report-- 1

ed in the press dispatches, finds that I

his ship's bottom is so foul through
her cruise In the southern waters as to
bo unfit for the voyage toSamoa, he!
probably will be authorized to use di-

vers to clean the hull, for the depart-
ment has decidedthat the ship should
not be sent to the Mare Island navy
yard to be fitted out. There will be
about five days available, in all proba-
bility, before the Philadelphia can
clear.

Clark ltaturnt.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 20. Al. J.

Wagenman,chief clerk of the criminal
court of correction, who Is charged
with the appropriation of the funds of
bis office, and who had been reported
.isslng, has returned to his home. In

nn Interview he said: "I may be a lit-

tle short, probably I am. I don't deny
the charge that I have used themoney
of the office for my own use, out my
official acts are all right. I have
enough money In the bank to pay all
demands."

At Hot Sprlnc.
Hot Springs, Ark., Jan. 31. The

committee representing the grand i

lodgesof the Knights of Pythias of j

Missouri, Arkansas, Illinois and In-

diana, who havebeen investigating the '

government site for a national Pythian
sanitarium, have recommendedtho es--'

tablishment of the institution In till? '

city. The location heremeans tho In- -'

vestment of$500,000.

In Con-if- H,

Washington, Jan. 21. The senate
was In sessionfor Ave and a half hours
yesterday, but the Besslon was practl-- .
cany uurren ui results, umy one nota-
ble speechwas delivered, that by Mr.
Nelson (Rep.) of Minnesota In oppo-

sition to Mr. Vest's
resolution. The completion of tho
Nicaragua canal bill was prevented
probably by the filibustering tactics
adopted byMr. Tllman (Dem.) of.
South Carolina, who frankly announ--
ced that the bill could not be passedi

now, as he and other senators, It nec--
essary, would remain In the chamber
until midnight to prevent a final vote

The proceedings In the house were
enlivened yesterday by a wordy duel
between Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio and
Mr. Lewis of Washington, during the'
debateon a private bill to refer to the
court of claims the claim of Cramp &
Sons, the Philadelphia ship builders,
for damages from the government
from delays Incident to the building of
warships. The Cramp bill was edged
out of the way after the flow of ora-
tory ceased,

Clille Copper Uoum.
New York, Jan. 21. A dispatch from

Valparaiso, Chill, says:
The copper boom Is creating great

enthusiasm among the miners. Cara-
vans are starting to work new mines
and thoso that were closed down are
now In full activity.

A syndicate was recently formed In
Paris with a capital of 2 000,000 francs
to work tho coppermines which aro jo
abundant here. Another syndicate has
been formed nt Iqulque with a capital
of 500,000 to work tho borax deposits.

The senatecontemplates a subven-
tion of $500,000 yearly for a stenmsMp
line, which will ply between Chilean
nnd Brazilian porta The opposition
ngainst tho new paper issuo Is

President Errazurlz, answering
thu chamber of commerce,statxl that
ho was strongly opposedto tho Issue
ns an ovil to the national Intersth. Gold
la CO per tent premium.

Two million dollars In gold has bien
exported this month.

Hill Completed.,.... . .. .vasnmgton, Jan. za Tho river a'
naruor bill was completed last nlriht.
It carries appropriations for the en-
suing fiscal year aggregating $12,503,-13-S,

nnd In addition to this continuing
contracts nro authorized aggregating
$10,791,538. Other conditional appro-
priations, contingent upon securing
certain results, amount to $770,000,
but the payments on these would prob-
ably be postponed beyond the ensuing
year.

Tho appropriations above $60,000 for
harbors In southern statesare at fol-
lows, the contract amount In each case
being In addition to the amount allot-
ted for the ensuing year:

Georgia Brunswick harbor $320,000,
conditional on depth, Savannah $S0,-00-0,

Doboy bar $70,000, Ocmulgeeriver
$20,000 and continuing contract $136-00- 0,

Savannah $25,000 and continuing
contract

Alabama Mobile harbor $100,000
continuing contract $500,000, Alabama
river $50,000, Black Warrior river from
Tuscaloosa to Daniels creek $50,000
nnd continuing contract$140,500,War-rlr-n

nnd Tomblgbee rivers from
mouth to Dcmopolls $50,000.

Mississippi Ship Island pass $40,-00-0,

Pascagoulariver $30,000 and con-
tinuing contract$267,000.

Louisiana Outlet of Mississippi
river $70,000 and continuing contract
$450,000.

Texas Galveston harbor $50,000,
ship channel, Galveston bay and Buf-
falo bayou $250,000, Sabine Pass $50,--
000, Aransas Pass $60,000, channel
from Galveston bay to Texas City
$250,000, conditions on depth.

Arkansas Arkansas river $100,000,
Ouachita and Black rivers $110,000,
White river, upper, $100,000.

Mississippi river Reservoir at head-
waters $210,000, harbor at New Or-

leans $110,000, harbor at Nachex and
Vldalla $50,000.

Jailplnot Arrlre.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 21. J. Lazola,

M. Marti Burgos and J. Luna, repre-
sentatives of Aguinaldo. the Insurgent
leader of the Philippine Islands, pass-
ed through St. Louis on their wny to
Washington. Their mission is to per-
suade Uncle Sam to relinquish the
Philippine Islands.

"We rpached San Francisco Dec. 4,
and have been since Btudylng senti-
ment In the United States on tho
Philippine question. Of tho hundreds
of leading Americans with whom we
have conversedwo find the vast ma-
jority arc opposedto annexation of tho
Islands to this country."

Regarding Hollo Senor Burgos de-

clared Aguinaldo would think well be-

fore allowing the Americans to take it.
"It Is a big city," ho said "and a

rrize that we captured through our
own efforts."

Asked If there would bo a specific
plan mentioned for disposing of the
Philippines to the natives, Senor Bur-
gos said:

"No I think not, but we have a prop
osition under consideration which I
can not make public at this time."

Consnmmatad.
New York, Jan. 21. An arrangement

vasconsummated yesterday for the
sale of the EdisonElectrical Illuminat-
ing company of this city to the Now
York Gas and Electrical Light, Heat
end Powercompany. The latter con-

cern Is the recently organizedcombina-
tion which Is backed by William C.
Whitney, W. L. Elklns. P. A. Wldener
nnd other capitalists. The Issues of
bonds will be limited to $21,000,000.

flarman Treai.

Berlin, Jan. 21. The National Zel-tun- g

referring to the trouble In Somoa
says:

"The untenable character of the ex-

isting conditions at Samoa has been
again demonstrated. Further informa-
tion regarding the latest conflict be-

tween the German and the British and
American officials must be awaited.
But It is clear that In consequenceof
the Joint dominion of tho three pow-

ers the seedsof tho conflict aro alwas
present, to the dangerous nature of
which the limited extent of American
and British interests is In startling
disproportion."

The Voeslsche Zeltung assures Its
readers that the German government
can be dependedupon to act correctly
and In acccordancewith the treaty ob-

ligations, "of course with due appre-

ciation of German Interests which can
not be surrendered."

The Post says: "When the actual
situation is known Germany will take
a decision Injurious t o no existing
rights."

The Official Relchsanzelgersays Em-
peror William received the German
minister of foreign affairs, Baron von
Buelow, In audlenco yesterday after-
noon, and that later ho accorded an
audience to the British ambassador,
Sir Frank Cavendish Lascelles.

Injunction I'arpatuil.
Ennis, Tex., Jan. 21. News has

i cached here from Wnxahachle that
tho temporary Injunction recently
granted restraining tho trusteo's salo
of tho Ennls Ito and Light company
property, was nrgupd before Judge J.
E. Dlllard yesteiday and tho Injunc-
tion was perpetuutod. A. M, Morrison
wc3 continui d ns receiver.

KrlulUo to It.
Washington,Jnn. 21. Thero is much

Ecmslp on tho, Enjsan case. It will be
difficult If not Impossible to convict
him. The proceedingsmay open wid,
the doors to endlesstestimony.

.iolil Conitit. I
London, Jnn. 20. A sneclal dlsnateli

from Auckland, N. Z., ays tho British
nnd American consuls wore compellpd
to force the doors of tho supremecourt
at Apia, Samoa, In which tho German
consul had established hlmsolf, nnd to
push him Into the street.

All partiesnt Apia, the special dis-
patch continues, unite In condemning
the German consul for tho fighting
which has taken placo between the
rhal kings. It Is pointed out that in
violation of all agreements the consul
accompaniedMataafa's forceswhen the
claimant Invaded the town and en-
couraged the opposition to Malictoa
Tanus.

When the British and American con-
suls were Informed as to tho situation
they adjourned the court and locked
the building. The German consul then
demandedthe keys, which wererefused
him. He then broke open the doors,
removed the locks and replaced them
with ohers. He afterwardbrought the
German municipal president Into the
chamber and the latter went upon tho
balcony and shouted to the British
and American marines assembled on
the square:

"I am the supremecourt. I am chief
Justice."

The crowd replied with Jeersand the
British consul demanded tho keys of
the building, which wero refused.

A Scotchmannamed Mackle there-
upon climbed on top of the building
nnd hoisted the Samoanflag, while the
British and American consuls and a
number of marines invaded the build-
ing, forced the doors open and pushed
tho German consul into the street.
Then the two consuls formally and
legally, according to tho special dis-
patch, opened tho court and Issued a
warning againstany furthor interfer-
ence with its Jurisdiction, threatening
to arrestand imprisonment of any one
attemptingto do bo.

Matters, the dispatch concludes,are
now quiet nnd the German consul re-

mains in his consulate.

Froceadtut Onoe.

Washington, Jan. 20 The navy de
partmenthas prepared orders for the
cruiser Philadelphia to proceed to .

Samoa at once to represent tho Uni
ted States in this territory. The Phil-

adelphia Is due at San Diego next Sun-

day from Acapulco. Meanwhile if any
vessel more quickly available can be
found, ono of Dewey's fleet, for in-

stance, it will bo ordered at once to
Samoato answer the urgent appeal of
the United States consul there. The
commander of thePhiladelphia will
act In conformity with tho instructions
of the United States consuls so far as
those Instructions are in lien with tho
treaty of Berlin, which the United
States contends must bo literally en-

forced until amended. It would take
the Philadelphia about sixteen days to
make therun from San Diego to Apia,
touching at Honolulu for coal.

Bnckatihop Crutado,

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 20. Grain-me- n,

"buckctshops," and "dynamite"
shopkeepersgenerally, to the number
of seventeen,were arrested by the
police yesterday under tho new anti-po- ol

room law. Included among them
was John W. Moore, president of the
board of trade. Thearrestswore made
on warrants lbsued by D. A. Brown,
city attorney, under tho section of the '

prohibiting betting D. Tho
buying raont Is th

soiling on margins brought the grain-me-

under tholaw.

The Maritime Canal had
hearing beforo the house.

Willi Fortbodlogi.

Berlin, 20. The news from Sa
moa has bcn received with forebod-
ings. The Lokal Anzelper frays:

"Alt this doubtless signifies an le

quarrel, nnd with the uncere-
moniousness which the Americans
havo affected lately toward us, It may
easily tako a serious turn. The Sa-

moan conundrum hasalways Involved
a lurking danger."

The VosslchoZeltung says:
"Tho situation will becomeevon

graver when the American warship ar-

rives at Apia. It Is said that Wash-
ington department of state has In-

structed the United Status there,
L. W. Osborne, totrust the Gtr-ma-n

consul. Evidently United
States, who are least Interested in Sa-

moa among the three do not
mean to respect Germany's paramount
Interests. Germany will have to show
firmness, all the more so asour posi-

tion Is made worse by evident
desire of England to help the United
States so as to retain the latter's
friendship."

Craw Batruad.
Now York, Jan. 20. The Atlantic

transport steamer Menominee,
which arrived yesterday from London,
brought to port Capt. Honeyman and
twenty-tw- o membersof thecrew of the J

British tramp steamer Glendowor,
which was abandonedat sea In a sink-
ing condition on Jan. 12 In latitudo
49.23, longitude 31.37, wh.lle on a voy-ng- o

from Philadelphia for Sligo with a
cargo of maize. On Jan.2 Peter Weet,
able seaman, was washed ovci board
and lost.

Murray Fredericks was run over and
badly hurt at Denlson, Tex.

Twenty-fiv- e freight agentsfrom Kan-
sas City were royully entertained at
Oaheston, Texas.

Secretaryof State Hay hascomplain-
ed to Germany about Samoan iii30-leno- e.

Congrenfotiat.
.Washington, Jan. 20. The sonata

listened further yesterday to the dls-- 1

cuBslon of tho policy of expansion. Mr.;
Turnor (Pop.) of Washington, deliver--
ed a speechon tho Vest resolutions, In,
which ho took issuo with Senator;
rorakcr upon hla recent utterances.

At the conclusion of Mr. Turner's
OtEUment Mr. Vnrabnr tnnXr nm- -

sharp exceptionsto statementsmad' in1

the speech,essentially those referring1
iu uiui personally. He expiainca at.
length tho nature of his statements,)
declaring, among other things, that he
had spoken only for himself had
no Intention or desire to pose as the,
representative of the administration
so far as his utterances were con-

cerned.
The Nicaragua canal bill was under

discussion nearly three hours. After
much debate a substitutepresented
by Mr. Morgan of Alabama, for the
bond amendment offered by Mr. Alli-
son adopted. It provided that the
secretary of the treasuryshould not par
out for work on tho canal taoro than
$20,000,000during any fiscal year.

Mr. Mills of Texas, presenteda Joint
resolution directing the secretary of
war to havo made a Burvey esti-

mate of cost of a channel between
Texas City and Galvoston,and It was
adopted.

Senate bills were passed authorizing
tho Arkansas and Choctaw Railway
company to construct a railway
through the Choctaw and Chickasaw
nations In the Indian territory and au-
thorising the Georgia and Alabama
Railway company to construct a
bridge across the Savannahriver froia
the main land to Hutchison islnnd.

Mr. Crumpacker (Rep.) of Indiana,
then called up the contested election
case of Brown vs. Swanson from the
flfh Virginia district.

Mr. Mlers (Dem.) of Indiana, opposed,
consideration and tho house decided
by a vote of 78 to 138 not to consider

case.

Coal Operator.
Pittsburg, Pa.,Jan.20. Tho morning

sessionof the Interstate convention of
coal operators and miners was brief.!
When convention assembledChair
man Dempsterannouncedthat tho Jointl
scale committee was ready to re--

port nnd tho convention adjourned un-- .
til 2 o'clock.

At the afternoon session tho scale
commlttco submitted propositions,
by both sides.

Tho operators In stating their posi-

tion favor a double standard scale,,
uniform screens,a ten-ho- ur day, a 56
cents per ton scalo prlco, or a
reduction and a reduction In day wages,
corresponding to mining rate.

Kaalajr Motor.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 20. The,

Press publishes an article covering,
with illustrations, over a pageof space,
giving tho details of an Investigation
made by that paper of the dismantled,'
workshop of the late JohnW. Keeley,'
which ltnestlgatlon, the Press con--
tends, clearly proves that tho myste-
rious Keeley motor ha3 been a delu-
sion and dccoptlon and that its al-

leged mysterious force was the result
of trickery.

Tru Hill.
Canton, O., Jan.20. The grand Jury(

yesterday returned a true Mil ugalnst,
Mr8- - Anna George for murdering Geo.

penalty Is death by electrocution.
Saxton was a brother of Mrs. Wil-

liam McKlnley. Tho president and
Mrs. McKlnley were called to Canton
for the funeral of Saxton.

Ilollvlan ItoTolutlun.
Lima, Jan. 20. According to relia-

ble advices from the seat of war in
Bolivia, tho federalist (the In-

surgents) who now occupy tho capital,.
La Paz, have had an engagementwith
two battalions of President Alonzo'a
forces, defeating them and taking a
large number of prisoners who have
been carried to La Paz. ,

Great enthusiasm prevails In the
capital and the complete victory of,
the revolution at an early day la ex-

pected.

Want lllm Imptachtd,
Raleigh, N, C, Jan.20. A resolution

has been Introduced In tho house of
the general assemblyof North Carolina
looking to the Impeachment of W. L.
Norwood, Judgeof the.superlor court of
the twelfth Judicial district, on) the,
charge of drunkonness. A committee
will be appolntod to Investigate the
advisability of Impeachmentand report
back to the house.

Appointment!.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 20. The secretary
of the statehas made thefollowing ap
polntments in the state department:
Chief clerk, Geo. T. Johnson, McLen- -
nan comy; first assistantclerk, P, B.
Cruger, Travis county; first assistant
clerk, W. 11. Parkor, Caldwell; second
assistantclerk, Miss Lizzie Brannln,
Eastland county; stenographer, Mist
Maud M. Nagle, Harris.

llaru Ilurnt.

Crockett, Tex., Jan. 20. Last even-
ing Mr. Sam Howard's barn was burn-o-d.

There was about 100 bushelsof corn
In tho barn. Loss about $300, with no
insurance.

After a profltnblo reunion tho Cat-
tlemen's convention adjourned, Sorao
valuable papers wero read. Delegates
wore olected totho Denver convention.

Gen. Eagan has beenrelloved of duty.

law on any "event," Saxton last October. indict-th- e

attorney holding that and , for tho first decree and

company
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MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTE.

A Bonapartlstmove is thoughtto be
Imminent at Paris. '

AlaJ. Georgo R. Fowler, Burgeon of
tho United Statesvolunteers, lo honor-
ably discharged.

A number of officers hate been or-

dered before tho promotion board at
Snn Francisco.

Every effort will be madeto utterly
route yellow fevor at Havana It com-

plete sanitationcan do it.
A board of officers is appointed to

mcot at the Presldo of San Frnnclico
for the examination ofofficers1 for pro-moti- on.

JS
PrivatesJohn Corrlgan and CharltaT

Waltz, Troop A, sixth cavalry, now
supposedto beat Fort Riley, Kan., will
be discharged.

Acting Hospltat Steward S. A. V.
Richard, hospital corps, now nt Fort
Sheridan, III., will bo sent to Macon,
Ga., for duty with tho seventh cavalry.

The transport Saratoga sailed from
Charleston for Matanzas with a cargo
of provisions, camp equipagennd four
companiesof the ono hundred andsix-

tieth Indiana volunteer?.
Private Frank Clayborn. company

B, sixth Infantry, now at Fort Sam
Houston. Tex.. Is. upon his own appli--

I cation, transferred to Battery G, first r
artillery, l'oint, rex.

Tho casement in tho nrttllery In the
Cuartcl chosen forMaJ. Gen. Ludlow's
office near the Havana palace proved
bo foul that the air extinguished
candles nnd suffocated cats and doga
which ran In. '

Gen. John Eaton Is now In Porto.
Rlco perfecting plans for the introdue
tlon of the American school system-there- .

His plans aro similar to thosa
which Prof. Harris has recommended,
tor Cuba.

MaJ. Rodney, fourth United States
artillery, will proceed to Fort Riley,
Kan., and report In person to the com-

manding officer for assignment toduty
ns commanding officer of tho light ar-

tillery battalionnt that point.

The United Staates transportObdarc
sailed from the Gordon wharf, Savan-
nah, with a battalionof the first Maine
ai tillcry. The men were not very anx-
ious to go, ns a rule, they having
thought that they were to be mustered
out of tho service. Many of the officers,
however, wished to continue their mili-

tary life, and theartillery was ordered
retained.

Messrs.R. E. Phillips, Allen K II Pat-

rick and G. F. West of Cleburne camo
In from Fort Ringgold, where hnv
were recently dischargedfrom cornpii.y
L, third Texas regiment They are all
quite popular there and are very proud
of their discharge from army life, of
which they do not speak in very flat-

tering terms.
The United States recruiting station

In Dallas forwarded twenty-si- x re-

cruits to the Blxth Infantry at San An-

tonio. The sixth has been designated
Ly the war department as the next
regiment to go to Manila.

The deadbody of J. B. Cassldayw,
member of company K, fourth KenJI- -
tucky, was found on the Louisville and
Nashville railway track near Rich-
mond, Ky. It Is supposedthat In at-
tempting to get off a train he fell off
and was killed.

Gov. Culberson has appointed Lieut.
Col. C. G. Dwyer colonel of the first
Texas regiment of volunteer infantry,
stationed at Havana, vice W. H. Ma-br-y,

deceased. MaJ. Thomas H. Frank-
lin Is appolntod nontenant colonel.
Capt. Edward L. Richards Is appointed
senior major, and Capt. Geo. Will Rich
is appointed Junior major of the regi-
ment.

In accordancewith the plans of Gen.
Wood eachprovince In Cubawill stand
In much thesamerelation to the others
that the several statesof the United
Slates bear to one another.

It is reported in military circles at
Kingston, Jamlaca, that tha American
army commissioners while there se--
cured with the consent of the British
war office the services of a prominent
British officer with a great colonial ex-

perience, who will shortly proceed to
Cuba to take the position of military
pdviier and supervise the organization
cf a regular army of occupation there.

The Southern railway covered itself.
with glory a few days since when it
hauled seven cars of army supplies
from Louisville to Savannah, Qa., In
twenty-si- x hours and twelve minutes,
the entire distance being1024 miles.

The Paris Solr says that Count voa
Munster, the German ambassador,who
left for Berlin suddenly was summoned
to confer with Baron von Bulow, Ger-
man secretary of state for foreign af-
fairs, concerning the Dreyfus case,
which trip excites much Interest.

The Bank of Spain has issuednotice
to the effect that new coupon sheets
with coupons maturing betweenApril
1, 1899, and Jan. 1, 1909, will soonhe
issued to holders of Cuban bonds of
1890. The Interest, however, will be
scaled.

The moral affairs of Havana are be-
ing carefully looked after by the
police of that city. Vans have been
provided, and after midnight they
make the rounds of the city, picking
up vagrants and homeless persona.
Parksand porticos aro cleared.

Capt. James K. Thompson, assistant
adjutant general, United States volun-
teers, is relieved from further dutyV
with tho fourth army corps, and will
proceedto Matanzas,Cuba, anareport
to the commnndlng general, depart-
ment of Mantanzas, for assignment to
duty.

A number of ladle3of Denlson intend
petitioning the legislature to erect a
monument to tho memory of the late
Confederate,Gen. Albert Sidney John-
ston, in tho stnto cemetery at Austin,
and thoy feel confident that their ajw
roal will certainly succeed, '
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SAVERS'ADDRESS.

Gov. Bayers In bla Inaugural address
Bald:

My fellow-cltlzcn-s: Ho who under-
takestho chief magistracy of this great
commonwealth will havo no easy task
before him, and without tho earnest
and hearty of his follow-clUze- ns

ho can not reasonably antici-
pate a satisfactory and successful ad-

ministration of tho public affairs.
Therefore, at tho very threshold of du-

ties Imposed UDon mo bv tho oath.
K which I havo Just taken, I Invoko the
guidanceof Almighty God and tho aid

of all my countrymen to enable me to
' mo dischargeevery obligation as to best

promote the prosperity of the stateand
the happinessof the people.

On an occasion like the present It
"will not be deemedout of place, I take
It, to devotea few moments tothe con
alderatlonof the purposo of govern
mentand its method ofadministration.
Although the subject bo old, and Indeed
familiar, Its Importance makes It al-

ways worthy a referencobefore any au-

dience. It will be concededby all that
a Just and well constituted govern-
ment will havo no object In view other

1 than to servoand benefit theentire cit-

izenship, and that It should be conduct-
ed with wisdom, firmness, fidelity and
without discrimination. No classor in-

terest should be favored with special
privileges, and to every one should be
Insured certain and completo protec-
tion to life, liberty and property. These
are elementary propositions. They aro

V, recognized as Indisputably true, and
'tare so broad and comDrehenslvein

meaningas to cover almost the entire
domain within which the state may
safely exerciseauthority. In their reas
onable Interpretation and application
may be found to-- reside almost every
necessarygovernmental power.

Faithful, honest and efficient admin-
istration is no less needful than wise

--andJust legislation, and falluro In eith-
er Is always attended with unhappy
consequences. Whatever tho law be
it good or bad, popular or unpopular
It Is the bounden duty of those to
whom Its execution isIntrusted to en
force It, and no Influence however po
tent, should be heard to stay Its steady
and Impartial operation. So long as
It Is on the statute book It is an au
thoritative expression of the popular
will through the appropriate channel,
and it should bo respectedand obeyed.
Every Infraction is an open defianceto
the sovereignty of tho people, and, It
not foltowed by adequato penalty, be
gets dangerous distrust In the ability
of the government to answer the pur
pose for which It was ordained. Dis-

regard of the law through neglect of
the executive branch of the public ser-vi- ce

to put It and keep It In. constant
force Is as reprehensible as the exer-
cise of power without proper warrant
of authority. No deadlier blow can be
given free institutionsthanweak, loose
and Irregular administration,and such
a policy, If policy It may be termed,

''tan""not be too strongly condemned
The safety of society demandsthat the
enforcebent of the law should be unl
form, steady and Impartial, and that
none should be strongas to be beyond
Its requirements, and none so weak as
to be beneath its protection.

In the earlier days of the republic
the sphere of governmental action was
limited and Its appropriate functions
were well defined. Individual freedom
was then regarded as tbe very corner
stone upon which religious, civil and
political liberty rested, andto which
the progressof the race toward a high-

er and bettercivilization Is chiefly in- -

dobted. The contrastbetween the leg-

islation that was had prior to the civil
pf war ami thnt onnrtprt durlne the rjast

threo decadesIs broad and deep, and
the most carelessobserver can not fail
to note this very obvious distinction
betweenthe two eras.

Formerly the greatestlatitude, con-

sistent with the welfare of society, was
allowed the citizen, and he was
taught to rely upon himself In the
management of his personal affairs
thinking for himself. Nowadays,It has
"become somewhat, If not largely dif-

ferent, and the power of legislation Is

often Invoked to suppress evils that
ware once thought to be beyond gov-

ernmental reach, and to bo corrected
oaly through the operation of laws
which are not artificial and which do
not dependupon government for their
efSracy.
This wide and radical departure from

the long and well established policy of
.non-interferen- In such matters, ex-

cept when the public good clearly and
emphatically demanded. Is In some
measure due to and Justified by tho
changed conditions In our social, com-

mercial and Industrial life, and the In-

troduction of agencies that were
unknown; but not altogether

ao. It has proceeded,to a certain ex-

tent, from the tendency of tbe popular
mind to over-estima- te the power and
enlargethe duty of tbe state, and to
vnderrato the ability of the citizen to
successfully cope with the difficulties
that environ him.

The effect of this tendency has been
to cause the indlvlduul to lose confi-

dence in hl.uself and to rely too much
upon tho government. Hut In tho pro- -

tactionof property It can not be well
claimed' that tho duty of government
Is irfhltod only to cases of open vlo- -

lonce by the mob, or to the willful
wrongdoing qf the slnglo trespasser,
Its obligation In this respect oxtonds
much further, and may fairly includo
unjust and discriminating legislation,
uncertainand arbitrary administra-
tion, and artificial combinations whoso
object Is to weaken or destroy other
entei prises and Industries, tho healthy
oxistonce and successful conduct of
ublch Is essential to Boclety. Nor can

It bo doubted that ft Is tho province
and duty of tho stato to Interfere, It
ncccssnry,nnd prevent an Improper so

by associations of tho powers
nnfl privileges that may bo granted to
thorn by law, and which may not bo
Incidental to tho general nnd ordinary
avocations of life.

Such grants of power and privilege
aro always Intended to bo instruments
of benefit and not of Injury to tho peo-

ple, and when they are diverted from
their proper purposetho state should
not avoid tho responsibilities of pro-

tecting the citizen.
It will not, I trust, be regarded as

Inappropriate at this hour to InUte
your attention to other matters, al-

though not directly connectedwith tho
public service.

However essential a wlso and Just
government may be, and however eff-

icient Its administration In all respects,
It must nevertheless be suplemented
It must nevertheless bo supplemented
nnd enterprise in other and different
directions, and having other and dif-

ferent endsin view. Oovcrnment can
not overstep certain limits without
harm to society. Its orbit, wherein
It may move with wholesomeeffect, Is
restricted, and its phere of usefulness
has boundaries that are well marked.
It can not till the field nor operate the
factory nor conduct commerce norfol-

low tho professions. These Instrumen-
talities, with all their subdivisions, be-

long to the citizen, nnd should be un-

der hli exclusive control, and upon htm
must devolve the responsibility of their
proper uses.

All material development is effected
upon three great lines agriculture,
coramerro nnd manufactures. Tho
time hns beenIn the history of our race
whpn a country could be prosperous,
in which any of these great Industries
should be largely dominant and fur-

nish employment to the great body of
Its people. Dut not so In the present
age. Conditions now aro vastly dif-

ferent. The world is not what It was
a century ago. Steam, electricity, In-

vention, and a moro extensive nnd ac-

curate Insight Into tho workings and
Becrets of nature havo wrought mar-
velous changes, nnd the proposition
has become unquestionably true that
the grand divisions of labor, agricul-
ture, commerce and manufactures,
should exist and flourish within the
same borders In order to insure inde-
pendenceto any people.

In this day it may bo safely asserted
to be an Impossibility for a people to
live and attain pormanent prosperity
by agriculture alone, or by commerce
alono or by manufactures alone.
There can bo Jollcy of greaterImport

ance to the people than that which will
lead to the establishment and opera
tion of Industrial enterprises of all
kinds In our state. Their necessity is
urgent, and It must bo met if we would
be prosperous.

Our cotton crop for the seasonJust
closed aggregated near 4,000.000bales,
with a reasonablecertaintyof a steady
Increaseyear by year. Its price, how
ever, Is distressingly low, with no lndl
cation of Improvement, unless larger
and bettermarkets besecured. Added
to this embarrassment Is the further
necessity,so long as present conditions
prevail, upon the people to send their
cotton, with the exception perhaps of
a few hundred bales, to other states
andcountries, to be sold and converted
Into finished products. These fabrics
wo buy for our own consumption at
largely Increased prices over that re-

ceived for tho raw material, thus pay-
ing transportationboth ways and the
cost of converting the cotton Into man
ufacured goods, with a percentage
added for profit, besideslosing to our
wage earners diversified nnd rerauner
atlve employment and to our farmers
tbo sale of much or tholr field and gar
den pioducc. A similar necessity ex
ists as to our hides and wool, not In
cluding other kinds of raw material,
which aro to be had in plentiful abund
ance. y.uur Bioreuousesanu warcnousesare
full to overflowing with merchandise
of all kinds, the Inventories of which,
although long and costly, contain but
few Items of home manufacture. Al-

most everything we use and wear In
city, town and country comesfrom dis
tant markets. Much of our bacon,pork,
corn, hay and other farm, garden and
orchard products aro also brought
from elsewhere, and notwithstanding
our wealth of timber of many valu-
able kinds we go to other workshops
to procure our carriages, wagons, bug
gies and farming Implements and to"

other factories for the furniture that Is
used in our public buildings, churches,
schoolhousosand homes. Horeln is to
be found one of the prime reasonswhy
the 1bt of Januaryof each year finds
so many of our people unable to meet
their engagements,and with but small
hope for the future. This condition Is
ruinous to our state,and unless there
be a wide departure we may expect
the situation to grow worse until pov-
erty shall becomethe most distinguish-
ing characteristic of our people.

The statementIs not an exaggera-

tion. It Is unfortunately too true, and
calls for an Immediate remedy. Re-

lief can be had It we will only do as
other states of tbe Union notably
southern are doing. That Is, If we will
at oncedirect our efforts to the promo-
tion of such mechanical and manufac-
turing industries as may be appropri-
ate to our natural resources,

Wo often, however,hearit said thcro
Is not sufficient homo capital for the
purposoand that wo must securo help
from the outside before It can be ac-

complished. This Is a fatal mlstnKe.
Wo must first show that wo have confi-
dence In such ontorpilses and in our-
selves beforo others will risk tholr
means In them. In Geoigla, tho Caro-llua- s,

Tennessee, Virginia nnd Ala-
bama Industrial and manufacturing en-

terprises weio inaugurated j, their

owfl people,and not until tholr success)
.was demonstrated wero tho capitalists
Induced to Invest.

All legislation that directly or indi-

rectly nffects property, eitheras to val-u- o

or as to title, should bo conscrvatlvo
and Just, and tho rights of ownership,
as well as thewelfaro of society, should
bo observed. To acquire and hold
property lies at tho very baeo of civili-
zation, andcan not be impaired with-
out danger to society.

Tho governor thinks tho Nicaragua
canal will bo of great advantage to the
state.

With bur cotton fields, sheep folds
and cattlo ranches almost within hear-
ing of tbo hum of the spindle and the
whirl of machinery, and with the
shortestwater lines to China and Ja-

pan at our command, what will stand
In our nay to great and permanent
prosperity? Of all the states Texas
will be the most benefited by these
new conditions; provided her people
wilt nt onco setzo the occasion and
avail themselves of the best oppor-
tunity by far that has ever occurred
to them for achieving industrial, agri-
cultural and commercialgreatness.

Whatever the policy that may final-

ly prevail as to territorial extension,
it may bo considered as certain that
there will be none of
or self-impos- restriction as to com-

merce. Expansion of trade Is not only
a vital necessity, but a determined
fact.

True statesmanshipnnd n proper re-

gard for our own welfare demands
that wo should sacrifice our material
Interests upon the altar of n political
philosophy that may bo very suitable
for the library or the lecture room, but
is not responsive to the needs of our
people. Tho policy of to-da-y may not
answer tho requirements of

nnd no name, however venerated
for wisdom and patriotism, can bo
summonedfrom the dim past to deter
us from pursuing that course which
the exigencies of the present, with all
its environments, point out to us as
tho pathwa of safety, happiness and
prosperity.

Texas has an easy capacity for
bales of cotton. Her possibili-

ties In other directions aro equally as
certain and as great, but the best
thought and greatest energy of the
peoplemust be arousedand kept in or-

der to reach the climax of achievement.
To attain this high station It will not
be so difficult as would first appear.

Men of Texas, women of Texas, of
whatever race, nationality or faith, I
call upon you to lay aside all rancor,
all bitterness, all differences, and to
unite harmoniously In nn earnesteffort
for the development of our state and
for .tho promotion of her best Inter-
ests, not forgetting that she is one of
many great commonwealths,united In

bonds that will nover be broken, each
moving in its own constitutional pow-

er, yet under tho Bame flag and with
a common destiny.

PERSONALITIES.

According to the Observatore Ro-

mano, PopeLeo XIII. Is engagedon an
important literary composition, which
Is said to be In the form of a Latin
ode to tho memory of Empress Eliza-
beth of Auijtro-Hungar-y. Last year his
holiness composed a Latin ode to
France. ""

Mr. Schrelner, the new prime min-
ister of Cape Colony, Is a son of a
Lutheran clergyman In Cape Town
and a brother of Miss Olive Schrelner.
Mr. Schrelner unites In his tempera-
ment all that is most sturdy and de-

termined In the English character and
tbe Dutch.

Sergt. Jannaux, the oldest of the
Janitors of the Arc do Trlomphe, has
resigned his appointment, which he
received from poleon III., on the
score of ol j. During the brief
Prussian occupation In 1S71 Prince
Bismarck one day paid a visit to the
monument, and Jannaux had to do the
honors. After a minute examination
"the man of blood and Iron" was tak-
ing his departure, when. In bis pleas-
ant way, he remarked to tbe guardian:
"Well, now you can add Metz and Se-

dan to the battles here recorded in
stone," Jannauxlooked tbe chancellor
In the face and, beckoning him round
to that sido of the structure upon
which are engraved the victories won
by France over Oermany: "There,"
he cried, "when you can reckon as
many you will be able to think of set-

ting up an Arc do Trlomphe In Berlin."
M. Henri Menlor, the manufacturer

of Paris, who recently bought Antl-coa- t!

Island, at the mouth of the St.
Lawrence, for $725,000, Is having somo
trouble over the title. Some of the
families which have lived long on the
Island dispute his ownership and pro-
pose to make a case tor the Canadian
law courts--. ,The Island Is far up In
tbe land of fogs"and west of Newfound-
land, Is 130 miles long, some 27 miles
wldo and contains 1,500,000 acres. Its
coast line Is 840 miles long and It
abounds In timber, game and streams
which are full of fish. Mr. Menler pro-
posedto colonize it and establish there
an agricultural community. The dis
putantsof his claims lay stress on the
Inexpediency ot allowing a Frenchman
to control an Island which commands
the mouth of the St. Lawrence, but It
Is understood that he claims to have
becomea citizen ot Canada.

DEVIOUS DEFINITIONS.

N A letter to ma that makesa man
of her,

Envy Usually the first dividend of
6UCC6S3.

Realism The cracking of a fresh
Joke on tho stago.

Fault Something that la often
found whero It is not.

Flattery Tho art of making others
tollevo your disbelief.

Enemy One who docllnes to forgivo
tho Injury you did him.

FcoJ Either tho handiwork ot na
ture or ot somo woman.

Virtue A precious gem for which
vlco Is too often substituted.

Enough A feast thnt but few people
l tils world get a chanceto enjoy.

PASTURE AND FARM.

;t. M. Kokunot is feeding 250 headot
cattlo nenr Shiner.

nnd that tho farmers will loso thou-

sands ofdollars.
Six families of farmers traveling in

wagons passed through Denlson on
their way to tho ndlan Territory.

Active preparations aro already be-

ing made for tho fifteenth annual fair
of Qlllesplo county at Fredericksburg.

Eleven carloads of cattle wero ship-re-d

to Kansas City from Gainesville
six by one firm and five by another.

D. E. Sims of San Angelo sold to Fa-

yette Tankerslcy fifteen Herefords and
sevenDurham bulls 2 years old, at f 10.

Gardeners In tho Pecos valley aro
giving somo attention to the raising
o' that highly esteemedvegetable, as-

paragus.

Tho Dublin oil mills of Dublin, Tex.,
marketed steers at tho East St. Louis
III., stock yards averaging 1023 pounds
at 4.05.

From late ddvlcos it Is learned the
recent rains havo ruined cotton In tho
bolls In tho fields of Navarro county

The substantialsum recched for a
pear orchard nt Hitchcock shows tho
Interest taken in raising that succulent
fiult.

Pnrtles who were figuring on erect-
ing a cotton seedoil mill at Farmers--,

vlllo havo closed the deal and pur-

chased ground, and a plant of ninety
tons capacity per day will in duo time

A number of land owners controlling
100,000 acres adjacent to San Angelo
haveformed an associationfor the pur-ro- se

of ridding their land of prairlo
dogs.

The Jury in the caseof True & Co.
as. International and Great Northern
Railroad company, on trial at George-
town, returned a verdict of $7455 for
the plaintiff. Plaintiff claimed dama-
ges for some cattle shipped from En-cln- al

to the Indian territory,
be an industry of that place.

D. O. Franks cattle Inspector for tne
Texas Cattle association,who has been
on nn Inspecting tnurn around Del Rio,
reports tho cattle In that vicinity in
fair condition.

W. T. McCampbell ot Victoria has
sold his ranch In Victoria county to J.
W. and Beauregard McCutcheon for
$40,000 profit for the ranch and cattle.
The McCutcheonssold the ranch last
year to McCampbell.

Over 1500 Jack rabbits were lately
killed In Clay county In a circuit of
over six miles. Every day during two
weeks all the farmersand boys of the
German settlement were hunting these
enemies ofwheat fields. All are satis-
fied with the result and had muchfun.

Tho cattle and other live stock In

terestsof the etate were quiet last
week owing to the fact that nearly all
the leading cattle men were at the
convention at Galveston.

From Paris Tex., Webb & Co. mar-

keted amongothercattle at St. Louis 44

cows 909 pounds average,sold at $2.90;
Webb & Warren marketed 58 steers,
805-pou- average,sold at $3.35; Webb
& Melton marketed 19 steers 891-pou-

average, at $3.85, and Webb & Leber-ma-n

marketed 24 steers 1033-poun-

average,sold at $4.00.

H. C. Coleman a Hunt county farm-
er, says ho expects to make moro
money this year off four acresof onions
than from forty acres of cotton. Mr.
Coleman is a believer In diversified
farming. Ho also said that in his
neighborhood west of thcro several
horses have died ot blind staggers,
which seemsto bo epidemic.

Bad managementin getting cattle on
feed Is the causeot a great deal ot
trouble. Tho old and experiencedreed-e-r

never thinks ot getting his cattle on
full feed In less thana month, somesix
weeksand sometwo months. The rule
with all of them Is to get them on full
feed as gradually as possible so that
the digestive apparatuswill not notlco
the difference.

Mr. GeorgeW. Simpsonhas the con-

tract for supplying American troops In
Cuba with beef,and hestatesthat dur-l- ns

the year 1898 Cuba received83,838

cattle from the outside. The United
States furnished 37,129 head, Mexico
41,417 head, Venezuela 1659 head, Co-

lombia 1722 head, Porto Rico 1941

head.

A great deal ot cotton remains
In tho Holds around Mesqulte,

Dallas county, and In all probability
little more of the fleecy, staple-- will be
gathered. Many in that neighborhood
are preparing the ground to sow rauca
oats, and much wheat will be raised.

Winter wheat Is promising very
finely for a good crop this year. The
weather so far has beenadmirable for
it, but too much rain, the farmers say,
would set It back to an alarming de-

gree and result In a rather Indifferent
crop.

No evidencehas so far been adduced
before the war Investigating commis-
sion to show that any of tho alleged
chemically treated or embalmed beef
usedby theUnited Statesarray In Cubi
was, when allvo, afflicted with ticks or
other troublesomo objects In Texas.

A contracthas beenentered intobe-

tween the Rock Creek Grower and
Shippers' association, tho Sulphur
Springs Fruit and Vegetable associa-
tion and the Barker Springs Growers'
nnd Shlppeis' association to furnish
the Western Poultry nnd Game asso-
ciation ot St. Louts with cantaloupes
this season.

Ex-Go- v. Culberson. In his messago
several days ago to tho twenty-sixt- h

legislature, rcuowa hla previous sug-

gestions relative to the depredationsof
that terriblengrlcultuial plague John-
son grass, which It seoms Impossible
to conquer or to oven hoU It Inched;.

T

Looking to I'rnierutlon,

Austin, Tex., Jan.23 Representa-
tive D. W. Phillips of Lampasas has
Introduced tho following resolution
which was referred to the proper com-mltte- o:

Whereas, It Is n matter of general
knowledge tha a monster cnfT'.'a coin-bin- e

and trust operating in the ct'tie of
Texas in open defianceot tho l.'.us nt
this stato and In utter disregard of the
wishes of the people, compelling unt-
enants to obey the terms and niics
fixed by this trust, monopoly and com-

bine, and thereby preventing an npsn
and fair competition; threiito be it

Resolved, that the attorney general
ot Texas Is hereby Instructed to Im-

mediately take Bteps In piirscirn'o if
law to restrain the operation ot this
monopoly, Institute such suitsanl pro-

ceedings as may bo necessaryto re-

strain the operation of this trust and
to punish Its agents,factors and others
by prosecutions as the law provide,
and tho attorney general Is also In-

structed to Immediately report to the
legislature the feasibility of lmmedlaiO
action, and to state whether or not
the prcsB ot public bujlncss Is such
that be will require any assistanceIn
tho securing of evidencennd tho prose-

cution ot the suits, to tho end that tho
legislature may at onco make an ap-

propriation to employ additional coun-

sel nnd secure sufficient evidence to
restrain tho operation of tho trust and
prosecute the offenders engaged

Remains Shipped.

E Taso, Tex., Jan. 23. The remains
of tho late Turquoise king, Amos J. Da
Meules, wero disinterred and shipped
from here to Wntertown, N. Y where
W. T. Do Meules, father of the ed

resides. James Curtain, the
dead man's brothcr-tn-ln- came here
as representative ot W. T. De Meules
and laid claim to several thousand
dollars on deposit In an El Pasobank,
nnd tho famous Turquoise mines ot
New Mexico, which are consideredtho
most valuable In the world. Tho Tur-

quoise king was foully murdered while
seated at his breakfast tableNov. 23,

at his camp In the Jarlllas mountains,
fifty miles north ot this city, by a
Mexican laborer. Tho Turquoise mines
hid Just begun to pay handsomely
when Its owner was assassinated. He
had spent fifteen years In unsuccessful
prospecting before he finally staked
out the turquoise claims. His relatives
hnd not heard from him for a dozen
years prior to his tragic death. Many
claimants tor tho estate have since ap-
peared.

rathetlc Denth.

Sherman, Tex., Jan. 23. Saturday
Bertha Ratchell, aged 17, died and her
mother, Mrs. G. H. Ratchell, left for
Krebs, I. T., with the body yesterday
morning . The girl is the one
whose mothor after a searchot several
months found her at Howe, in this
county, one week ago. The girl had
beenat Howe under tho assumedname
ot Mrs. Brown for several months and
had written her parents three times,
but had not dated cither of tho letters,
and as all ot them had beenmailed on
the train they afforded no clew to her
whereabouts.

There is an Infant about a week old
left motherless. A kind family In this
city has given Mrs. Ratchell and her
unfortunatedaughter a place ot abodo
since their return to Sherman from
Howe. It appears that during her
stay at Howe she was kept plentifully
supplied with money, the sourco of
which she made known in her dying
statements.

Damaging Uro.
Greenville, Tex., Jan. 23. A flro

broko out Saturday night in I. Lleb-erstei-

Globe dry goods store. The
stock, valued at $12,000, Is a total loss,
insured for $43,000.

G. A. Ptaeffle, Jewelry, in adjoining
building, damagedby smoke $700.

Miss McManus. millinery, next door,
by smoke $50.

C. E. Wicker, drugs, by smoko and
water $40.

T. J. Brown, on building, damage
$500.

The adjoining building was damaged
$50, but was insured.

Hotel Flume.
Toxarkana, Tex., Jan. 23. The Git-chre-

hotel, situated at tho corner
ot Oak and Front streets, was totally
destroyed by Ore at 3 o'clock Saturday
morning. There was very little ot the
furniture saved, the building being ot
frame and burning rapidly. The loss
on house and contents will reach an
eslmate ot $4000. The hotel was In-

sured for $1500 and tho furniture for
$500. It Is stated thatthe Are origina-
ted in the kitchen from a defectiveCue.
The Gllchreest hotel was formerly call-

ed the Iowa house and was owned by
Pat Sullivan of Shreveport, La.

Went to flaWeeton.
Galveston, Tox Jan. 23. Mr. D.

Stelnmann ot tho ship brokeragefirm
of D. Stelnmann & Co. of Antwerp has
been In tho city tor several days In the
interest ot his business, particularly
ot the Castle line of steamers that are
now running regularly between this
port and Antwerp. Mr, Stelnmann
has been In Now York, Chicago, St.
Louts, Kansas City and other nolnts
In the mlddlo west talking businessI

with tbo railroad and shipping people.'
Ho lias met with a great deal ot en-

couragementand goes back to Europe-wit-

a pretty well defined idea ot what
can be done.

The wlto of Ignaz Janovsky at lo

committed sulctdo by hang-
ing herself. The causeof the rash act
Is not kuown.
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Tiih Ltwankar.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 21. In the sen
ate Davidson presented a memorial
from normal school of Yorktown re-

lating to educational matters.
The following bills wero Introduced:
Two by Turncy making It possible

for convictions to bo had whero n
party stealscattlo from n person who
usesmoro thanono brand on his cattle.

By Turney, repealing tho statutory
act which put Into effect tho Jester
constitutional amendment, which
transfers annually 1 per cent of the
full valuo ot the permanent school
fund of tho stato to tho available
school fund.

By Kerr, giving ginners lien on cot-

ton ginned by them and to require
such ginners to report to the county
Judge of their respective counties the
number and kinds of bales ginned by
them eachweek and to require county
Judgesto report to the departmentof
agriculture.

By Terrell, to require county and
city tax assessorsand their deputies to
administer the oath or affirmation to
those rendering property for taxation.

By Miller, to establish and create lu
each of tho cities, towns and villages
In the counties of this statea court to
bo known as tho corporation court in
such cities, towns and villages and to
prescribe tho Jurisdiction and organi-
zation thereofand to abolish municipal
courts.

Tho committee to Invite Hon. W. J.
Bryan to address the legislature re-

ported that they had extended an In-

vitation adn that Col. Bryan had ac-

cepted, but no certain date fixed as
yet. i

The housewas deluged by a flood of
bills, which were referred.

Barbee, Goodman, Looney, Tarklng--
ton and Barrett were appotnted a
committee to Inspect the Confederate
home.

Klttrell sent up a resolution instruc-
ting the committee on state affairs to
ascertain the number of saloons In
Texas, the revenue derived from same,
whether gambling gamesprohibited by
law are being carried on in the state,
etc., and report tho result of Its in-

vestigation to tho house. Referred to
tho committee on stateaffairs.

Sunset Accident.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 21. Tho

west-boun- d Sunset limited ran into n
light engine at La Costa siding yes-
terday morning, killing Engineer
Nicholson of tho light engine and
Fireman A. M. Miller of the limited.
Besidesthese Fireman Mohavla of tho
light engine and Engineer Frank Tay-
lor of tho limited were injured. Mo-havl-

Injuries are not serious, but
those of Taylor are.

Tbe light engine had gone onto the
switch at La Costa to await the pass-
ing of the limited. Fireman Mohavla
of the light engine is sure that he
closed the switch, but those who ex-

amined it afterwards declare that It
was open and unlocked. The limited
left here on time this morning at 2:12.
It reached La Costa, which Is thirty-tw- o

miles west, shortly after 3 o'clock.
Becauseof the order to pass the light
engine there Engineer Taylor reduced
the speedof bis train to twelve miles
en hour. Ho had no warning that the
switch was open until he hadran Into
it. Then he setthe air brakes and
Jumped,but the collision was unavoid-
able. The limited with its heavy
momentum crashed into the light en-

gine, and instantly there was on ex-

plosion, tbo light enginebeing smashed
to bits by the explosion.

Gen. Lee's birthday was generally
observedthroughout the south.

Fatal Itetult.
Bryan, Tex., Jan. 21 The remains of

a young man named Eddie Smith, 18
years of age, who was killed here by
a horse, were taken to Calvert for
burial. Tho animal threw him, and in
the fall his headstruck the horse's
hadwith such force that he died of In-

juries received the day following the
accident. The remains were accom-

panied to Calvert by H. H. Smith, nn
uncle of deceased.

Charter riled.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 21. Tho follow-

ing charterwas filed In the department
ot state: The Avery Mercantile com-
pany of Taylor, Williamson county;
capital stock $5000. Purpose, to buy
and sell goods,wares and merchandise
and agricultural and farm products.
Directors, Dan Murphy, Joseph A.
Murphy, Charles W. Avery and George
VT. Avery, all of Taylor.

rrof. Marahall lead.
Rockdale. Tex., Jan. 21. J p.

Marshall died at the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. Llllle Perry, In this
city, aged 68 years. He was burled in
the city cemetery. He leavesfour chi-
ldrenMr. W. H. Marshall and Mrs.
Lillian Perry ot Rockdale. Mrs. Lola
Jonesot Cooper,Tex., and Mrs. Fannie
Tnge ot Tombstone, Ariz.

Mrs, Marshall was an old Toxan,
having resided in this stateslnco 1835.

Cruelty Charged.
Waco, Tex., Jan. 21. Secretary

Robert J. Brooks of the Wnco Huraano
society madenffldavlts before Justlco
Carlo yesterday chargingtho subjects
of tho complaints with violating the
law forbidding cruolty to dumb brutes.
In ono enso tho defendant Is charged
with beating a horso with n heavy
scantling. Tho caseswill bo tried bo-fo- ro

Judge GallaBlier In tho county
court. The attorneyof tho Humane
society will assist tho county attorney
In prosecuting tho defendants.

PorterJ, McCumbcr,Republican,was
elected Uultcd States senator In the
Jclut assembly of ''rth Dakota,

Legislature,
f Austin, Tex., Jan. 20. In tha senate
Miller offered a concurrentresolution
providing that tho chief Justice ot tha
supremo court bo authorized to distri-
bute tho duplicate books In the su
premo court library among tho several
courts of appeals.Reforrcd to judiciary,
jcommltleo No. 1.
' Lloyd offered a resolution that the)
chaplain's prayer be printed In tho
.dally Journal. Lost, 9 yeas and 12
nays.

Many bills were Introduced.
(

' When tho houseconvened yesterday
morning It settled down to bualnes
with a rush. After the excusal ot ab-

senteesthe following additions wero
tande to committees:

Prince to committee on Internal im-

provements, Whelees to Judiciary No.
fl, Love to revenue and taxation and
state affairs, Thomas ot Wise to edu-

cation, Stripling to education, Wootea
to revenue and taxation.

The resolution providing for sine die)

adjournmenton March 1 came up as
pending business. The motion to adopt
was discussed. Shelburne opposedtha
resolution and Powell favored it. So
did Teagle, while Conoly was against
I1--

Clements sent up a substituterecit-
ing that It is impracticable to flx tho
day ot adjournmentuntil tho appro-
priation bill is passed.

Henderson of Lamar made the point
et order that the substitutewas out ot
order, but was overruled by the chair.

Tarver moved to table thesubstitute.
Vaughan opposed the motion.
Shannon also favored the substi-

tute.
The motion to adopt the substitute)

then prevailed by a voto of 65 to 44.

Horrible Murder.
Sherman, Tex., Jan. 20. Rev. J. W.

Glllen, pastor of the Second Baptist
church, on entering the building yes-

terday found the body of a pretty,
feced woman cramped up in a window
and besmearedwith blood
' PatrolmanCrcager,who waB notified,
came at onco and found a number ot
tracks in the rear of the church and
endeavored to prevent the gathering
crowds from effacing them, but the
iwhole departmentwould have found
jthat no easy task, as the news flew,

jfast and soon a tide of curious hu-

manity poured into the narrowpass-wa-y,

clambered on the fence until It
swayed under their weight and ed

and pushed their way up to
whero the grewsome object lay.

On the floor ot the basement there
are a few small, blood stains,where It
bad scattered when the body crashed
through the window.

The dead woman had on no head
jWare, wore no Jewelry of any sort, was
jpjlalnly dressed with no particular
evidences ot tidiness. The shoes are
.badly worn and tbe solesaretorn loose
ifrom tbe uppers at places.

A suspect Is under arrest.

DUcoTerjr f Tin.
El Paso, Tex.,Jan.20 A deposit ot

ore assaying 68 2-- per cent tin has
Just been discovered fourteen miles
distant on a tract of land belonging
to Charles Davis, of cus-
toms; C. R. Morhead, banker, and T.
H. Conklln, real estate agent. The
find caused considerable excitement
here and theownersot the property be-

lieve they have struck a bonanza, as
the ore Is worth $240 per ton.

A large trotting circuit has been
formed at Chicago.

Elghty-sl- x Insurance comDanles were!
fined In Kentucky for alleged con-
spiracy.

SpanUh Lady Died.

Waco. Tex., Jan.20. Mrs. Anita Bar-- ;

rloras died yesterday afternoon at the
Hotel Royal and the remains were
sent to St. Louis or burial, starting
last night over the Cotton Belt The
lady Is th widow ot Lieut. Juan Bar-rlor-as,

who died in 1873, while In com-- )

mand of a Spanish warship In port at
Havana. The Spanish naval officer
left a large estate to his family. Mrs.
Barrloras and her daughter, Mian
8ienna Barrloras,came here a month,
ago from St, Louis, the motherhoping
to regain her health. Edward Barrlo-
ras of Pine Bluff, Ark., the son, and
Miss Sienna Barrloras, the daughter,
accompanied the remains ot their
mother on the sad journey to St Louis.
Botoro the body was taken to the train
Dr. Frank Page read the Episcopal
burial service.

Badly llnrnt.
Longvlew, Tex., Jan.20. Mrs. Emma

Turner, wife ot Hon. Gaines B. Turner
of this place, was painfully burned st
her home yesterday by her clothing:
catching tire from a stove. Mrs. Tur-
ner screamed, attracting the' servants
and passers, who put out the Saates.
,which had Ignited a window curtain
and burned the wall. Mrs. Turner's
severest burns are on her back and
shoulders. It Is not thought that ska
Is fatally hurt.

o Fight.

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 20. Tae
,twenty-flve-roun- d glovo contest booked
for tonight at the Grand opera house
between Choynskl and Jim Hall was
declared oft on account of the sheriff
having Interfered. AdJt, Gen. Tom
Scurry and Boveu Texns rangers were
here to seo that tho fight did not take
place A exhibition, last-
ing about ten minutes, was substituted
for tho occasion and 300 people paid
rdmlsslon tothe show. Many believed
that the fight would be pulled of,), vspiteof the warning and thle accounted
for tho attendance; ,"',' v
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SEEKING Til K TRUTH.

METHODS APPLIED BY A QEn-MA- N

THINKER.

Mattillnck' riillotanlir A Peltrtlon
f AihnrUm from (Ik Hyiubolle

Tntv Knaujr Uim ITliilom ami
JUvMluj.

Maeterlinck, gllng his attention to
didactic literature, has chosen the
method of "quickest approach" and we
have In It the earnest endeavor of a
thinker to discover the abodeof truth,
He himself describes the book as a
fsw Interrupted thoughts that entwine
themscheswith more or less system
wound two or threo subjects. He de-

clares that there Is nothing It under-
takes to prove; that there arc none
whose mission It Is to convince. It Is,
In short, a naive, outspoken descrip-
tion of all that passes In his mind,
and those who do not accept his the-orl- es

will still admit that this mind Is
very beautiful. He says In his new
.book:

Wo ohould live as though wo were
always on the eve of the great rovola-tlon- ;

and we should be ready with
welcome, with warmest, and keenest,
and fullest, moat-heartfe- lt and lntl- -

MAURICE MAETERLINSK.
mate welcome. Let us always remem-
ber that nothing befalls us that Is not
of the natureof ourselves. As we bo-co-

wiser we escape some of our
instinctive destinies. Instinct and
destiny are forever conferring to-

gether; they support one another, and
rove, hand In hand, round the man
who Is not on his guard. We are told
that the famous tragedies show us
the struggle of man against fate. I
believe, on the contrary, that scarcely
a drama exists wherein fatality truly
does reign. Search a3 I may, I can-
not And one which exhibits the hero In
conflict with destiny pure and simple.
For, indeed, It is never destiny that
he attacks; It is with wisdom he Is
always at war. Fate exerts a more
tyrannouspower, by virtue of Instinct,
heredity and other laws more relent-
less still, more profound and obscure;
bat even when we writhe beneath un-

merited, crushing misfortune; even
when fortune compels us to do the
thing we should never have done, had
our hands been free; even then, when
the deed hasbeen done, the misfor-
tune has happened. It still rests with

--ourselves to deny her the least in-

fluence on that which shall come to
pass in our soul. Reason produces
not wisdom, which is rather a craving
of soul. It dwells up above, far high-
er than reason; and thus Is It of the
nature of veritable wisdom to do
conntless things whereof reason dis-
approves, or shall but approve here-
after. So was It that wisdom one day
said to reason, "It were well to love
one's enemies and return good for
evil." Reason, that day, tiptoe on
the loftiest peak In Its kingdom, at
last was fain to agree. The vase
wherein we should tend the true wis-

dom is love, and not reason. The In-

ner life that Is surest, most lasting,
possessedof the uttermost beauty,
must needsbe the ono that conscious-
ness slowly erects In Itself, with the
aid of all that Is purest In the soul.
The Inner life begins when the soul
becomesgood, and not when the In-

tellect ripens. The striving Intellect
may well know happiness beyond the
reach of the satisfied body; but the
soul that grows nobler has joys that
are often denied to the striving Intel-
lect. Physical suffering apart, not a
single sorrow exists that can touch
us except through our thoughts; and
whence do our thoughts derive the
weapons wherewith they attackor de-

fend us? We suffer but little from
suffering Itself; but from the manner
wherein we accept it overwhelming
sorrow may spring. It is wrong to
think of destiny only in connection
with death and disaster. When shall
we cease to believe that death, and
not life, Is Important; that misfortune
is greater than happiness? Why,
when wo try to sura up a man's
destiny, keep our eyes fixed only on
the tears that he shed, and never on
tbe smiles of his Joy? Where have we
learned that death fixes the value of
life, and not life that of death? For
Intellect may be of the loftiest, might-
iest and yet perhaps never draw near
unto joy; but in the soul that Is
gentle, and pure, and good, sorrow
cannot forever abide. We have only
the right to scorn a Joy when such
scorn is wholly unconscious. Let us
not look to renouncement of happi-
ness till wo have sought It elsewhere
In vain. It Is only ono side of moral-
ity that unhapplness throws Into
light; and the man whom sorrow has
taught to be wise, la like one who has
Jovcd and never been loved In re-

turn. It Is only the little ephemeral
pleasures that forever are smiling;

nd they dlo away as they smile.
Those thinkers have learned to lovo
wisdom with a far more Intimate love
sbose lives have been happy, than
those whose lives have been sad,
'Thero are somewho are wholly un-ab- le

to support the burden of Joy.
There Is a courago of happiness as
well as a courage of sorrow. It may
even be true that permanent happl--set- ts

calls for more strength In man
than permanent sorrow; for the heart
wherein wisdom Is not delights more

'la the expectation of that which It has
sat yet than in the full possession of
all It hasever desired. To know what
happiness means is of far more lin

ts soui van uaa to

rrrTT"" .
enjoy It But are we not saddening
ourselves, and learning to sanden
others, If wo refuse to accept all the
happiness offered to man? Thought
I a lolltnry, wnndorlng. fugitive
forco, which advances toward us to
lay and perhaps on the morrow will
vanish, whereas every deed presup-
poses a permanent army of Ideas aniT-desire-s

which have, after lengthy of
fort, secured foothold In reality The
truest morality tells u to cling, above,
nil, to the duties that return every,
tiny, to acts of Inexhaustible brotherly
kindness. It Is not by e,

that loftiness comes to the soul, but
as the soul becomes loftier sacrifice,
fades out of sight, as tho flowers In
the alley disappear from the vision
of him who tolls up the mountnln."
Justlco is tho very last thing of all
wherewith tho unUcrse concerns Iti
self. It Is equilibrium that absorbsIts
nttentlon, and what we term Justice Is
truly nothing but this equilibrium
transformed, as honey Is nothing but
a transformation of tho sweetness
found In the flower. There Is a cer-
tain humility that ranks with par-
asitic virtues, suchas storllc e,

arbitrary chastity, blind submis-
sion, fanatic renouncement,penitence,
false shame and many others, which
have from time Immemorial turned
aside from their course the wnters of
human morality and forced them Into
a stagnant pool, around which our
memory still lingers. For our conduct
only to be honest wo must have
thoughts within us ten times loftier
thanour conduct. Even to keep some-
what clenr of evil bespeaksenormous
craving for good. Of all the forces
in the world thero Is none melts so
quickly away as the thought that has
to descendinto cvcry-Oi- y life.

-

TO GLORY OF Ol O HARVARD.

Method Selected by an i:itlib!n;tla
.Student to slum I'rlde.

-- From the New York World: Wall
:i crowd of Harvard boys were cele-
brating the Pennsylvania game in the
cafe of a Boston hotel one of the stu-
dents becameInfatuated with a gorge-
ous white waistcoat which was worn
b one of the colored waiters. He
called the colored man and said to
hinr "I want to buy that waistcoat!"
"What jou want of that west, boss?"
said the man. "I Just want to buy
It. What will you take for It?" After
a good deal of guffawing and some
hesitation the colored man allowed i

that he would take ?3 for It. "Done,"
said the Harvard man nnd he pulled
out a to bill and gae It to the negro,
who began to pull off the waistcoat.
"Ob, you needn't do that," said the
student. "I don't want you to give
It to me I Just wanted to feel that
I owned that waistcoat." The negro
went on to wait on his own table, when
the student called to him: "Come
here!" "What you want, boss?" The
student called the negro up close,
dipped his own fingers Into a plate of
cranberry saucethat he had andwith
them proceeded to mark a big "H"
exactly on the middle of the front of
the white waistcoat his waistcoat!

WOMAN IN MAN'S POSITION

The first woman to hold the mascu-
line position of circuit clerk of Ver-
non county, Missouri, was recently ap-

pointed by Governor Stephens. She is
Mrs. Glessner Moore Brady, the only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Moore,
and the niece of Thomas O. McKay,
who was for several years general
passengeragent of the Burlington
road at San Francisco,and Is now rep-
resenting American railroads and
steamship lines at Yokohama, Japan.
Mrs. Brady was born In Nevada, Mo.,
about twenty-fiv- e years ago. She was
educated In the school of her native
city and at Mary Institute, St. Louts.
In 1895 she married Henry C. Brady,
who was then circuit clerk of Vernon
county, and entered his office aa
deputy clerk. The husband and wife
were popular In their office, and last
summer, after Mr. Brady's health had
failed, he was again nominated for the
position and elected. Dec. 2 he died. '

ThA fnllnwlri? ilnv tin lrunt tia Af

Nevadaadoptedresolutions urging the
appointment of Mrs. Brady to the of-

fice Just made vacant by the death of
her husband. Governor Stephens,
familiar with the facts In the case,
Issued a commission to Mrs. Brady
Dec. C, and she was sworn In by Judge

Wi 'P

MRS. Q. M. BRADY.
D. P. Stratton of the Vernon circuit
court as circuit clerk of Vernon
county.

IUTi"t Metal.
The heaviest metal Is osmium,

which has, bulk for bulk, very nearly
twice the weight of lead. The uned.
flc gravity of gold Is about 19, while
mat or osmium is almost 22V4.

is also the most Infusible of
metals, remaining unaffected by a de-
gree of heat capable of causing platl-nu-

to run like water, It even re-
sists the Inconceivabletemperature of
the electric arc.

sti iuiu.
Steel rails now figure as tho cheap

est finished product in wrought Iron
or sieei. a good lessonIn tho finance
of modern Industry Is also afforded by
them. To establish n steel mil tnri,
an oxpendlturoof 13,000,000 Is required
ueiore a single rail can be turned out.
Tho steel Is madeto ronfnrm tn n ...
curate chemical composition the most
accuratein mo ordinary range of Uch
deal operations.

Prussia has 541 high schools for
boys,

ifiBpBfm

IN TIIE ODD C011NER.

QUECR AND CURIOUS THINGS
AND EVENTS.

Hie Nerrrt of the Martitrnm An Kf
trnnnllnary t'rofeitlon Street Wah-- l

foi HUmoncU .trUmiu'i l'etrlflcil
ForritA.

An Incident nt llrusra.
(An Old Favorite.)

in nrtiRM town fa many a MrcotWhonco busy life hath lied;
.cre' wUhu hurry, noliclrag feetTho BriiK Brown pavement tread,rhero heard c, hnltlnt: In the simileFlung from a convent tower,

Jmrp that tuneful prelude mndoTo a olco of thrilling power.

The mcaMire, simple truth lo tell." It for some gay throng;
Though from the innin grim turret fell

The shadow nnd tho ong,
When silent were both voice nnd chordsTho strain seemed doubly dear.Vet nnd ax aweet. for Kngllfh words

Had fallen upon tho car.

It wns n breexy hour of eve;
And pltinaclo nnd spire

Quivered nnd seemed ntmost to heave,
Clothed with Innocuous lire:

Rut. where wo stood, tho setting sun
Showed llttlo of Ida state;

And, If the glory reached tho nun,
Twos through an Iron grate.

Not always Is the heart unwlie.
Nor pity Idle born,

tf even a panging strnnger sighs
Tor them who do not mourn.

Bnd Is thy doom, self-solac- dove.
Captive, nhoe'er thou bo?

Ohl what Is benuty, what Is love,
Anl opening llfo to thco?

Buch feeling prcsedupon my soul,
A feeling sanctified

Dy one soft trickling tear tint stolo
From the maiden nt my side:

Less tribute could sho pny thnn this.
Borne gnyly o'er tho sen,

rresh from the benuty and the bliss
Of English liberty!

--Drltlsh Poets' Scries

The Secret nf the Maclntrom.
The theory that the great whirlpool

off the coast of Norway Is Bubter-raneous- ly

connected with the Gulf of
Bothnia has found many bel'evers,
among them the celebrated KIrchner,
who prepared the architectural plans
of what the Tower of Babel was like.
Yearning for something definite as to
this mystery of nature, however, tho
French government has nominated a
scientific commission to study tho
celebrated whirlpool,to Investigate Its
suggested connections with the Gulf
Stream, and to rectify existing charts
of Its currents.

All the poetry of Scandinavia cen-
ters around the terrible gulf which ex-

pressesthe supremo horror of nature.
But we live In a more positive age.
The whirlpool Is In the vicinity of the
wildest, rock-boun- d coast of Norway,
the black cliffs of which have been
called "tho ramparts of tho world."
Still there are times when the pool
is so calm that a small boat can sail
across Its presumed mouth. No ship
has ever been sucked down mariners
know the currents by their charts-sa-ve

that described by Edgar Allen
Poe, so full of "creoplness,"and where
the vessel Is converted Into match-
wood. Of Us crew one alone was
rescued; a youth of 22, who, after
some corkscrew tossing In the funnel,
was thrown upon a beach some miles
away, his hair having become as white
as snow and hehimself a wizened old
man.

During the periods of storm the
maelstrom Is said to resemblea fun-
nel, the water whirling Inside a ring
Df foam; but the eye can see the de-

scending liquid wall to be all jet-bla-

water. Trunks of treeshavebeen
thrown up so split that the natives
say they have become "mermaids'
hair." Of course there are legends of
whales having been drawn Into tho
great race, and that their crle3 have
been heard above the storm.

What will accrue to science from
tho result of the French commission
is naturally Impossible to predict. As
was evidenced by the late expedition
of a Frenchman to tho depths of the
Red Sea to recover trnces of Pharaoh's
lost hosts, the Gauls of today havo a
decided fondnessfor peering Into mat-
ters tho Investigation of which seems
to be contrary to the decreesof both
time and nature.

But an outside observermight plaus-
ibly allege that descent Into a vol-

cano to ascertain whence came the
fiery scoria, as well as observationsas
to the effect of the ejectedmolten lava
upon the circumjacent air, would be
quite as easy and of equal advantago
to the world of scienceas the proposed
effort to fathom the mysteriesof the
maelstrom. Tho fascination for div-
ing Into the unknown Is, however, so
great that as long as mysteries shall
exist somebodywill be found to spend
valuable time, valuable life, and valu-
able meansupon their solution.

An Extraordinary Profauloo.
In the north of England Is a man

who gets his living by the pursuit of
a very peculiar profession. He styles
himself an "exorclser," or "curer of
haunted bouses," He makes It his
business to call on house and estate
agenta in various parts of the coun-
try and Inquire as to the houses of
ghostly reputation, they have upon
their catalogues.Then for an arranged
fee, ranging from one to fivo pounds,
according to the circumstancesof the
case, he undertakes to rid the prem-
ises of their visionary visitant, which
function he invariably fulfills to the
salient satisfaction of all concerned.

His methods are a mystery to all
but himself, for ho Is always alone
when engaged ejecting tho phantoms
from their favorite promenades. Ono
of this gentleman's envious detractors
avers that he has dealings with the
powers of evil. All that Is known of
him In tho locality where he residesIs
that his religious convictions are de-
cidedly unorthodox asM that ho Is an
enthusiastic patron of spiritualistic
seances. Indeed,he will readily travel
a score of miles to be present at one
of thesoperformances.

Tully aware of tho stigma attaching
to a hauntedhouse, and Its consequent
depreciation In value, agents having
such tenementsupon their hands are
only too glad to securotho servicesof
this extraordinary exorcist. Nearly
every district In Ore,at Britain has its
haunted housesso that business Is
usually brisk with this unorony

Ho has. however, been heard torltnnrk that when nil tho hlitnriini
ghosts In the kingdom urn laid It Will
bo comparatively ensy lo rnlic tnoro
by Judicious tonverso with country
folk, most of whom nro Incurably

Ho asserts that In has no
fenr of nnythlng supernatural and he
will often spend successive nights
alone In houseswhich most folk caro-full- y

avoid. At present thin exorclser
Is onrnlng nt least 200 a year by his
weird art. Ho sayB that he will con-fld- o

his sprrot to his son, who will
succeedhim In his unique calling.

W.thlng Straeti for Diamond
Perhaps tho most interesting fact

In connection with Klmberley, the
diamond city, Is tbo "street wash-
ing," which has been a recognized In-
dustry for somo tlmo past. With the
exception of two or threo of the prin-
cipal thoroughfares, nil tho streets
havo been subjected to the washing
process,and some of tho debris wash-
ers have done very well. Tho "wash-
ing" consists of overhauling the earth
for diamonds.

At nearly every meeting of tho bor-
ough council applications for permis-
sion to wash streets or portions of
streets are received. Tho would-b-e

washer has to obtain the consent of
persons resident In tho street or road,
to put the latter In soundrepair again,
and pay tithe to tho municipality In
the shapeof ten per cent on his gross,
flnds. Last year 91,800 was paid to
tho municipality In Uls way, n good
proportion of which representedcom
mission on street finds.

In the early dnys of tho diamond
fields the ground was wnshed In n
very primitive style, many diamonds
being thrown away In tho debris, as
it Is called. This debris was subse-
quently used for street-makin-g pur-
poses,and now, years after, with bet-
ter machinery at their disposal, peo-
ple And It pays to "wash tho streets."

Many houses built of "maiden" de-

bris are removed In order to wash tho
latter, and stones of comparatively
large slzo ari frequently found by tho
energetic debris washer, who literally
works from morning to night, from
sunrise till sunset.

Arlxoaa,' Petrified Fornts.
The petrified forests of Arizona Is

one of the greatest natural wonders of
the United States. It la situated near
tho little town of Billings, in southern
Arizona. As It is near tho line of tho
Southern Pacific railroad, it is visited
every year by hundreds of people. It
now consists of nbout a thousand
acres, although It evidently used to
cover a greater space. The theory of
Its formation Is that tho land on which
tho trees stood gradually sank, and
wns covered with water charged with
silica. After many years the land
rose again, leaving tho trees in their
present condition. The trees are in
every position Imaginable some
standing, some falling and some lean-
ing. Very few of the trees are Intact,
being broken Into fragments from
thirty feet long to a disk the size of
a cartwheol. Tho ground Is thickly
covered with chips broken off by tho
weather and by curiosity hunters. Tho
place somewhat resembles a logging
camp, with the logs lying around
ready to be hauled. Tho wood re-

sembles cedar, tuo structure being
plainly seer through a magnifying
glass. It Is hard, breaking readily, but
being very difficult to polish. The
greatest wonder of the forest Is the
agatebridge, which Is a petrified trunl:
one hundred feet long crossing a can
non sixty feet wide. The tree Is made
up of Jasper, chalcedony and other
like stones. There are no really
precious stones In tho forest, although
it has often been reported that there
was. For tho last ono hundred years
the Indians have resorted to tho for-
est for material for their arrow and
spear heads and specimens may bo
found lying nround qulto thickly. In
the canon beneath tho agato bridgo
are to be found tho only living trees
In that part of tho country.

A RemarkableCnie.
The case of Merrit Rose a colored

inmate of the Blnghamton (N. Y.)
state hospital, I si attracting the atten-
tion of the medical fraternity, and sev-
eral doctors from New York city have
called to see him. Rose is an unedu-
cated colored man, who was born In
the South and carao to Blnghamton
from New York, where he wns em-
ployed around the docks. He could
not read or write, and arithmetic was
a sealedbook to him. He led a shift-
less life, and, becoming mentally un-
sound, was committed to the hospital.

There after a short time he develop-
ed a marvelous capacity for flguros..
Given a year and the day of the month
of that year, he would Immediately
tell the day of the week. He would
go forward to 1901 and backward to
1841. From this ho progressedto the
solving of the most complex problems,
and finally reached a point where he
could recite historical events, giving
their dntes correctly. Dr. William A.
White became Interested nnd exhib-
ited him before tho Blnghamton
Academy of Medicine. The only per-
sons who attempt a solution of the
mystery are tho theosophUts who say
that the disembodied spirit of some
educated person occupies tho body of
the negro.

"Death Mult" Maker.
There arc at least two men In Lon-

don who hold something like an ar-
tistic monopoly In tho taking of death
masks casts in plaster or wax from
tho facesof dead people of Importance,
nnd one of these hasover ono hundred
such casts, all relating to celebrities
alone. The usual feo for performing
this gruesomeduty is twenty guineas,
and the artist usually retains the
original cast, or sells It to one of half
a dozen morbid persons who give
goodly sums for additions to their col-
lections of "death masks." The publlo
would bo surprised to know what a
great number of theso casts nro now
adays taken amongst the woalthy and
notable, for, of course, they nro of
some Importance, and use afterwards
to sculp'.ors and painters who may
havo commissions to represent tho
dead penons. Tho biggest English
private collection of dath masks. In
eluding those of criminals, is that vt
a Bristol ship owner.
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DAIRY AND POULTItY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS TOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

flow Bnec.fiil rrmer OpernU ThU
Department of th rami A l'w
MlnU m to tba Car uf Lit Stock
Mt Poultr.

Has la Clieeae.
Tho Manhattan checso factory has

been having troublo from gas anil foul
odor In Its cheesecurd, writes D. II. O.
In Kansas Fannor. Tho gas would not
only push the curd out of tho press,
but would leavo It .full of holes. Theso
holes nro caused by tho presence of
gas, which in turn is produced by tho
action of certain bacteria.

Tho Farm department of tho Agri-
cultural College was asked to investi-
gate the troublo and It possible dis-
cover Its source. A small sample of
each patron's milk was placed In a
tumbler and subjected to the Wiscon-
sin cutd test This consists In heating
the milk up to 98 degrees F.. adding
about ten drops of ronnot extract to
each sample, cutting up tho curd with
a knlfo to leavo the whey out, and
then allowing the curd to ferment from
six to twelvo hours. Examination of
theso small curds revealed tho fact
that two patrons were delivering milk
that contained these gaa producing
germs in very considerable quantity.
Another curd contained but llttlo gas
but had a very foul odor; in fact, was
filthy. When the milk of theso pat
rons was refused thogas ceasedto bo
produced in tho cheese.

While teslng the milk for gas, an-
other test was made by heating a sam-
ple of eachpatron'smilk up to 115 de-

grees F to see tho character of tho
odor given off. Two samples had a
very rank smell, doubtless duo to tho
prcsencoof animal odor and from tho
milk absorbing odors from filthy sur-
roundings. Ono of these hada gassy
curd In the previous test. Two other
sampleshad a little peculiar odor that,
It was thought, might be duo to tho
cows eating somo objectionable plant,
as Osago orango or rag-wee- d. Both
of tho abovo tests show very clearly
the need of more caro in handling of
milk. Animal odor can bo removed
by aeratingthe milk soon after milk-
ing, while it Is Btill warm, and filthy
surroundings should not be tolerated
under any circumstances.

germs are rather
common; and it is sometimes difficult
to say just how they obtain entranco
to the milk. Two of tho most common
sourcesof Infection nro from tho cows
drinking water from stagnantponds
or creeks, and fromfermenting matter
In the stable. The presenceof theso
germs cannot bo readily detected in
the milk. It often happens that they
are not noticed until the curd is ready
to go to press,or even after It is put to
press. Their presenceis first observed
by tho curd having an appearanceas it
It had been finely-punctur- with a
pin. It the fermentation goes on It
may cause the cheese to smell or
"huff," and this fermentation may bo
so energetic as to cause the cheeseto
crack, due to the pressure of the en-

closed gas. On accountof the difficulty
of detectionand of the injurious effects
of these germs, It should be theduty
of every patron to inspect his promises
and remove every source of Infection,
whether It be tho water, the feed, or
the surroundings.

The Dairy Thermometer.
One of tho most difficult things to

control in making butter on the farm
during the hot months is the tem-
perature, says Colman's Rural World.
Few farmers have Ice and many no
facilities for cooling the milk and
cream with water. Tho woman's in-

genuity is taxed and so the solution,
too many times, is to hang tho cream
pail in tho well, which, in tho majority
of cases, is a tin one, and the expert
butter-make- rs never ripen cream In
a vessel made of tin. But a pall of
other material is too heavy to trust
the cream in when hanging in tho well.
During tho winter tho farmor's wlfo
can get the cream cold enough, and
she can easily warm tho cream it sho
knows just how much to increase tho
temperature. The ono article needed
for this Is a dairy thermometer. Do
not churn again without ono. Tbo cost
Is only a trifle, but the saving of worry
Is Immense. Before wo learned Its use
and value we were under constant
strain, lest we would have the butter
como a massof white greaseor wheth-
er we would bo two hours churning.

Test with the thermometer tho tem-
perature of the cream, It too cold, set
tao cream Jar In a vesselof hot water
and stir the creamoccasionally to have
that In tho center of the jar ot tho
same temperature as that next to the
sides. It tho room in which the churn-
ing Is done is very warm then the
cream ought not to be too warm. If
your hardware merchant does not keep
dairy thormometers, ho can easily or-

der one tor you. When once their
real value is known, churning will
never bo done without the use of one.
Don't call this a "new tangled" notion.
Get ono, uso It and then report as to
its value.

Baggeitlone an Poultry Railing.
Eighteen years ago I experienced

the sensationot having my neighbors
all give me the laugh tor trading a
yearling steer for six Brown Leghorn
pullets, writes "Buff Jorsey" in Col-

man's Rural World. Thoy made so
much fun ot me that when I bought a
rooster to place with the pullets, I
took him from tbe express office and
coveredhim up in tbo buggyso no one
could see blm. So much was said of
"Buff Jersey's" trade that I deter-
mined to keep track of the year's out-
come from my start In puro bred poul-
try. Wo hatched and ralsod from this
pen 320 chickens; sold at produce
prices 36 worth of chickens, also 18
roosters for 12, and a breeding pen
for ?18 besideswe used a large num-
ber ot chickens and eggs in the fam-
ily. We kept a poo of 13 pullets and
a rooster that were successfully kept
for some years after. That year we
exhibited our chickens at our county
fair and carried away every premium
offered for that breed. Since that
tlmo I have bred the Brown Leghorn
in preference to any other breed,

I have found that poultry is a fine
side lino to carry along with tbo hog
and tbe cow. Whore I have been

in dairying and our output of
butter was dellverod to cuitomem
from a wagon, It was so trouble to
take our eggs along, aad they were

always eagerly sought nftcr because
they wcro nlwnys found to be llko our
butter-fre- sh.

Wo hayo for tho past eight yenrs
used the Incubator to tho oxcluslon of
tho old wny of hatching, nnd wo find
It as much of an ndvnntngo In tho
poultry business ns tho separator Is
In tho dairy. Incubators, llko tho sep-
arators, nro of both good and bad
makes. One must get tho right kind
If ho would succeod and get both ploas-ur-o

and profit. Tho machlno wo use
and havo used for the past sevenyears
will hatch n largor per cent of eggs
than will tho hens, nnd Its running
and caro do not consumo morn thnn
ten mlnutos eachday. When chickens
como they aro more easily handled, a
greater per cent can bo raised and
chicks nro at all times free from ver-
min, that dnmago young poultry so
much. Last spring wo bought eggsby
tho caso for our machine and hatched
185 chickens from 200 eggs. We find
sKlm milk a very valuable feed for
laying hens and also young chickens.

i

Hie Lar and the lien.
The following appears tn tho Rural

Now Yorker:
"Wo would llko to know to what ox--

tent the laws regarding trespassing of
live stock apply to poultry. Is It nec-
essary for a man to keep his poultry
fenced In order to protect his neigh-
bor's property? If his hens run over
the lino nnd scratch in the neighbor's
garden, has ho tho samo redress ho
would havo In casea larger animal did
tho mlschlof?"

Any direct Interferenco with tho
person, land, Inclose, or property of
another by a person, his stock, or his
poultry, Is n trespass. A slnglo tres-
passby poultry upon a neighbor's gar-Uo- n

or Inclose would scarcely constl-tu- o

a trespass; yet everything In which
tho law recognizes property may bo
tho subject of trespass,and tho com-
mon and statutory law makes no ex-
ception of poultry. Therefore what-
ever provisions of tho law apply to tho
trespassingof llvo stock, will also ap-
ply to poultry. Wherever thero Is a
wrong there Is a remedy. Tho action
generally called trespass (sometimes
regulated by statute) may be brought
for a great variety of injuries, either
to person or property. Tho measure
of damagesIs usually tho actual value
of the property destroyed (doublo and
triplo damages are allowed In somo
state by statute); such damages aro
Intended as a compensation to tho
damagedparty for the injury done. A
wrongdoer is responsible for the con-
sequences which flow Immediately
from his wrongful or negligent acts,
and the responsibility Is not relieved
by tho fnct that tho consequencesof
me injurious act could have been pre-
vented by tho care or skill of tho In-
jured party. A party Is not bound to
fenco his incloso In a manner to pro-
vide against foraging chickens belong-
ing to another. But such Injured per-
son cannot, becausea wrong has been
done to his property by trespassing
fowls, commit somo other wrong for
the purposeof ropalrlng the injury or
preventing future Injury, but must en-
deavor to obtain redress in a lawful
manner. r d p,

R. N. Y. In other words, we cannot
lawfully kill tho tramp hen thai
scratches up our gardenl

Teachingthe Calf to Drink.
It is curious what a lot of tommy-ro-t

ono reads upon the subject of
teaching calves to drink, saysNational
Stockmau. The latest thing, I have
forgotten just where I read It, said
tuat the fingers should bo wet with
milk and held out to tho pair nn,t
when ho got a smell of the milk ho
would suck tho fingers, and then ho
was to no gradually led to tho bucket
by meansof tho fingers and the fingers
then withdrawn and he would learn to
drink; but on no nccount must ho bo
hold. I tried this plan on tho last calfwo had to sco just what tho calf would
do. It smelt of my fingers wet with
milk and walked over to the other sldo
of the stall. And then In spite of alltho coaxing I could do ho staid there
until I went back to tho good

wny and got nBtrlde it andjammed its head into tho pall of milkwith my Angers in Its mouth. It snort-
ed a llttlo, but soon camo to terms nndfinished tho milk In short order. Andin one moro lesson It had learned to
drink without aid or assistance fromme. There Is ono point to keep well
In mind, and that is not to loso your
temper. Don't get mnd. It does notdo the least bit of good in the worldwhether the object ot your anger ishorse, cow, hired man or worst of allyour boy.

Squabs and Capons for Market Itsquabs are killed before they can flythe flesh Is white, but after that itdarkens, reducing tho valuo from oneto two dollars per dozen. Those rais-ing them for market should keep theold ones well supplied with food sothat the young may become plump andfat. Always dry pick them, and re-
move nil of the down. i..nv ..
heads,and leave tbo entrails In. Have
u luuruugmy cooled before pack
-- a. men snip Dy express. The ruleafor picking nnd shipping squabsapplyto broilers. Caponsshould always bidry picked. Leave on the heads andleavo entrails in. Also leavo all tbfeatherson the neck and theon tho wings and tall. Slips are dress'

cd the same way. They are readilylTlZmay . 7.wwth ol

Theseusually ooii . . ".
nnnnrf 1",,'.?"P
K:-- - """ """-Mi- rror and

..".mu, iua xiorse. a horse thathas been brutally bandied while beingbroken to the saddle or harnessoughtnot to be expectedto have a good n,

or to bo a sate animal in anvkind of work.He knows man at firstonly asan animal that Inflicts pain andit is often a long tlmo before ho learnswhat is required ot him that ho amy
escapetho punishment of tho whin orspur. Thero ought to be no such aprocess as that which Is known asbreaking. The training that leadsgradually to excellent performance olall bis duties should begin with thocolt, and be accompaniedalways withkindnessand patience,yet with a Arm-ne- ss

that exactsobediencealways. Ux,

D!fApD, Crop. The AmorlcanFruit Growers' Journalsays that JohnSi0'0,ultown, W. Va., has soldC.000 barrels of applesfor f 14,6207They
wore raised upon thlrty-fou- r acres olland, bought twenty yearsago for 18 anacre.

WINTER SOFT CRABS. V.

THOUSANDS DRIFTING ABHOR"
ON ATLANTIC COAST.

Smpt Tom Them on- - read Ka- -l

(rented by llerent flheddlna; of Coate-uf-Ha- ll,

They Are Illy Able to With-

stand tbe l'lay.

(Special Letter.)
Sen crabs In tho shedding condltloa

nro now drifting ashoro by thousand!
on tho Jersey coast. Thoy aro of the
variety known to the trade as rock'
crabs. Thoy differ materially In ap--
pearance from the well-know- n blue
r.r&b, as shown by the cut, and they1
possess the peculiarity of sheddlnifj '

tbolr shells in wlntor and reach thel
stngo which, considering tho time of)
year, makes them a fair substitute for(
fho famous summer soft crabs about)
tho mlddlo ot Decernoer, and continue,
.to bo a supply for a couple of months
thereafter. Shedding renders all cms-- 1

,tncea weak, and tho winter Bhoddersj
aro subject to tho effects of the storms!
'which provall In tho senson of their

so that they are)
easily cast upon tho beaches by aJ
itempest such ns that which recently
caused disaster to nenrly everything
exposed to Its fury. Thoso obtalnod.i
ihowevcr, do not constitute the supply
the flah dealers rely upon to fill the
demand for them. Tho rock or red'
crab, or, ns science puts It, cancer
productus, Is found nil along tho At-- !
lantlc const, from Maine to the Dela-wnr-o

capes,and perhaps even further
(southward. A few are sent In from
'northern points, but the chiefattention
'to placing them on tho market in the
iDlint tvn I 1. t . u .1 1 i I I (.urn ucoiiuuiu Luiiuuiun is given uf g
a few flshormen on Gravesend bay.
Thoso men In tho autumn set traps
cnpccially designed for their capture,
In which tho crab3 aro taken long ro

tho shedding period and then
placed In perforated cars sunk In the

:s--

A WINTER SOFT-SHEL- L CRAB.
bay, nnd In which they nro fed until
ho tlmo for casting their shells ar

rive!?. Tho cais nro then lifted twice
each day, or oftener, as circumstances
require, nnd tho crabs which have cast
their shells aro removed for market.

Tho sort of crab under consideration
Is used chiefly at hotels nnd club
.houses, whore thoy nro aervcl .n

expensive luxury. Tho general run
of people, who would also llko them
If they only knew moro about them,
are yet almost entirely Ignorant of
their existence, excepting In seeing
some of their shells on tho beachwhen
Visiting the ocean In the bathing sea-
son. Perhaps 500,000 dozen would
'.cover all that is usually receivedIn the
;New York market during their season,
and of those some of the places at
which thoy are served take 25 to 75
dozen each dally.

SCYTHE IN TREE.

The scythe seen in the singular po-
sition depicted In this picture has a

l 11 IS-''- " J

1 Pla7efcjrClV,.--,

THE SCYTHE IN THE TREE,
unique history. The tree Itself Is lo-
cated In tho town of Warwick, Mass.
Early in the civil war a certain Jamea
Bliss, while mowing In the fields, sud-
denly decided to enlist. Hanging his
scythe over tbe limb of a small pine
tree, and requesting it to be left there
until his return, ho went to Athol
(about eight mile) and joined a regi-
ment that was sent South. Unfortu-
nately he succumbed tofever, and the
scytho was never removed, with the
result that the tree has grown entire-
ly around the blade. Bliss' father still
Uvea in the town.

PRETTY INDIAN GIRL'S FACE.

This llttlo girl Is to have a unique
distinction. Her name Is Irene Syl-
vester; Bhe Is an Indian, and Is muchprettier than her photograph makes
her out. She is a pupil In the Indian
school at Versailles, N. Y. Her fatherwas a Penobscot and her mother a
Tuscarora. A reproduction of her race
will appear In tho facade decoration

! wjvhBIH-H- A

vf ffprfr
IRENE SYLVESTrh

of the new $25,000 main school build,teg at Versailles.

If the wllo waves really say ! "they probably toll fish stories.
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Vigor
What doesit do?
It causesthe oil glands

in theskin to becomemore
active, making thehair soft
and glossy, precisely as
nature intended.

It cleansesthescalpfrom
dandruffandthusremoves
oneof the greatcausesof
baldness.

It makesa better circu-
lation in thescalpandstops
the hair from coming out.

it Preventsana it
CuresRaltoess

Ayer's Hair Vigor will
surely make hair grow on
bald heads,providedonly
there is any life remain
ing in the hair bulbs.

It restorescolor to gray
or white hair. It doesnot
do this in a moment,as
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap-
pearsand thedarkercolor
of youth takesits place.

would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It is free.

ir you do not obuin all thebeneflta
you expect.d from the ul. ot th. Vigor
write lb Doctor about It.

Aaareti, UK. J. c. ATF.lt.
Lowell, llm,

Four Witter tn It.
"Always pour water in your whisky

If you would llvo long to enjoy t' o dis-

tilled cssencoof rye." Insists a Mis-

souri expert. "Mis It in about the n

of two-thir- water to one-thir- d

of tho ardent and all will go
well with you. Tho philosophy of this
was long ngo learned by tho English.
You will never seo an Englishman
drinking raw spirits. Ho fairly Inun-

dates his drink with water nnd con
sequently does his bodily system tho
minimum of harm. I'm freo to admit

the diluted tlpplo Isn't nearly so
- Vps the straight goods nnd

,J reluctance ot Americans to
foreign system of Imbibing.

must indulge pour In water,
it. nml tin vrnra nf vnllr pnrth--

tffay will bo lengthened."
2

Wijr V Throw Shorn.
Tho custom of throwing old shoes

and rice has prevailed for many ycaro
In America, England and Scotland. It
camo from tho eastern nations, and
was originally Intended ns a sign of re-

linquishment by the relatives ot their
authority over the bride. An old Jew-
ish custom provided that a brother of
a childless man had tho first privilege
of marrying a widow, and until her
broth refused her sho could
not murry again. Another authority
maintainsthat tho throwing ot tho
shoe was a sham assaulton tho groom,
who was supposed to be carrying off
tho bride.

A rnmtlil Hero,
"Tell me how you felt at El Caney

when you were charging up that awful
bill In tho faco of shot and shell."

"My thoughts, ma'am, when I heard
tho bullets singing all around mo and
couldn't see the blamed Spaniards fir-

ing them, were uttcrably unsultablo for
publication."

When you do not belloyo in silly
things some call you a pessimist.

A Single Dole of "FIt Drop"
will benefit you for la grlppo its usea
few days will euro you. Seo their ad-

vertisement In anothercolumn of this
paper, containing strong testimonials.

Somo of the greatestot men have
bad ordinary wives.

vyor.

TIE EXCELLENCE OF SYIUP OF FNS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, butalso
to the caro and skill with which it is
manufacturedby scientific, processes
known to the California. Fiq Syrup
Co. only, andwo wish to impressupon
all the1 importance ot purchasing the
true "and original remedy. As the
genuineSyrup of Figslamanufactured
by the Caufohnia. Fio Sraur Co.
only,'acknowledge of that fact will
assistone in avoiding the worthless
tmltatlona manufacturedby otherpar-- :
ties. .ThVhlgh atandlnsof the Cali--

', mBMIl 'Via Uvuun Cj slth l)iit mmll.
, cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the irenulne Syrup ot Figs has

F given to millions ot families, makes
we name oi thecompany aguaranty

; ot theexcellenceof its remedy. It la
1 far in advance of all other laxatives,
I aa H'bcU on the kidneys, liver and
t'lwMVala xiW1ii flekitnf nwt ntaalfOn.wwtvuaM TVWUW tMf W WS5S- -

iug them, and it doe not gripe nor
i nauseate, laordertoaetits beneficial

L elfecU, please rememby the name ol
hiv vuaiuauv

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
taw rBAMMse. ax

NEW WAV OF EAHNINO FEES.
iloclnr rorhldrtlnff ll.newal ot I'm

crlptlom Without Orders.
From lha Now York Hun: Only n

short tlmo ngo several nhyalclnns
prominent In a special branch of irnc- -
'tlca met to decide In what way thoy
could bent bring to tbo attontlon ot '

a rollenguo n question that InteroBtcd
"lheni greatly. Thla physician was nl-- 1

most tho best known In bin specialty i

Hii Iho city, but his charges, In vlow
' l.frt .AniilnllnM tin.. nlMin.ra iinfinui mo iiiuiuiiuii, mwu uin;o .

so modcrato that his associates felt
'tho need ot protesting. Dut It was I

decidednot to protest, and tho physl-- as It Is tho lot of either American or
clan received,only an Intimation that European to visit, says the I'hlladcl-hl- s

fees unnctlracs nstonlshcd his phla Record. As tho llret streak of
brothers In tho profession. Ono physl-- dawn breaks In tho cast thesojourner
clan In town has rccontly Introduced nt Benares Is avinkoncd by tho beating
a practice which Is said to bo Incrcas--
lng In popularity with tho profession,
and It Is likely that tho custom will
bo adopted widely by those physicians
who havo nuthorlty cnouch to at--
tempt anything so novel. This doctor
!,. m. mi.,). ii, tt,n nrnanrintinn
to n druggist who Is forbidden by the I

terms of his agreement to renew tho i

prescription exceptupon a written or
der from tho doctor. No patient can
get his bottlo or box refilled unless ho
brings tho now prescription, which
means, of course, nnothor visit to tho
doctor. The bottles are of a slzo that
lasts for a week. In somo cases tho ,

samo medicines are renewed week nf- -.

A

tcr week, but with tho order that arriVcd In tho city. The monkeys, sac-com-es

only from tho visit to tho doc-- reii t0 BOmQ B0(i or other nndof every
tor. They arc changed In few casc3. J Bizo ana-

- description, thrust their hairy
Tho profession has not protested j hands Into the baskets of the passers-ngaln- st

this new fashion as yet, nnd by and Into the windows of tho ton-I-t
is not likely that It will. But It Is j fectloner, taking whatever they can.

only tho Influential nnd authoritative Not a murmur Is raised, not a protest
among tho physicians that aro able ' Is offered; In fact, the Hindu believes
to attemptIt. It to be a pleco of rare good fortune

I for htm during that day If ono of tho
TREATMEMT FOR THE SHOES.

i

llow Little Cnre Will Keep Them
Looking Orilerljr.

Winter is a difficult season of tho
yenr for the careful woman who Is
particularly neat about her trimly
shod feet. Snow Is as disfiguring as
mud on nicely polished leather and mummy, with never a sign of dlsap-rubbe- rs

certainly do not add to their ' proval. To object would mean tho
cleanly appearance. But n llttlo caro ,

breaking of his caste, and caste to tho
will keep them in orderly nlcencss.,

Hindu is dearer thnn all else on earth.
After tho visitor has n short dls-boo- ts,When you remove your heavy street. gone

don't toss them away in the ! tnnco from his hotel ho comes to ono

closet nil rumpled. Take tlmo to tho great Hindu temples, with gro-strct- ch

tho uppers a trifle to straight-- tes?ue?rV "gS f,
hwou-ook1- ? sods

en out the lacing wrinkles. Do tho ondM anlm?,s adorning exterior,

samo with tho tongue. Drush off tho ,
on tho '"8'dn "ct bedlam,'

' going on. temple,dust and If they are damp put them hundreds ofsacred mon- -
whero a current of air can thoroughly ;h(jk rush pji ovcr tho vaat

them. Banana skins mnkodry an ox-- e(1,flc 8tcal, whatover they can ,ny
cellent dressing and keen tholeather h p hnn(,8 on Bnd emlttlng ear.bpUt.
soft. They nro especially nice for Ung screcchcaat inlcrVals. Gongs aro
cleaning enameled or patent leather. heaicQt Hindu priests come out and go
If your feet persplro freely usea good .hrouch clownish nerformances. and
antiseptic powder freely dusted In tho , tho worshpcrs make tho atmosphere
shoes; It will rest tho feet and save j stifling with the burning of sacred
tho stocking. Tho grime nnd dust In WOod. For hours each day this mode
tho shoestring nro very hard on tho 0f worshiping Is carried on. Woe to
hands, as tho dirt Is ground Into tho j tho Hindu who raises his hand against
flesh where tho strings are drawn up cither bull or monkey, for, though
tightly. Don't be stingy with shoe-- these animals viciously attack him, ho
strings. Your dealer will furnish would bo ostracized from his race for-the- m

freo of charge, so change them over. The tourist leaves tho great
often. Besides being clean, they ndd ' holy city of Benares with tho feeling
greatly to tho appearanceof tho shoe.! that It is far better to bo a bull or a
Watch your heels andhavo them re--1 monkey there than a human being.
paired at tho first indication ot wear-
ing off at ono side. Nothing so dis-
figures your gait or looks more untidy
than run-dow- n heels, besidestho shoo
soon loses its shapo where tho heel
turns nnd will break where the un-th- o

.wonted strain is occasioned by
twisted shoe.

Young Cupron'a Kpltapti.
At the engagementof Las GuasImaB,

says tho New York Sun, Copt. Ayyln
K. Capron,of the Rough Hlders, son of I

Capt. Capron, Sr., was killed. Ills hat I

.was placed tocover his face, a black
'

rubber poncho thrown over the body. !

Only tho rough, mudclotted shoes pro--1

truded from beneath tho poncho. Word '

was sent to Cnpt. Capron, Sr., and ho
soon reached tho sccno of tho engage-
ment. Whlte-fuce- d, but upright, he
stood for a moment looking down at
that black, forbidding outline in a by-

path of a thicket all that remain of
tbo last of three promising sons.
Stooping, ho lifted tho hat from hn
dead boy's face, and gazing at him!
with moist eyes said; "Woll done
boy!" Then replacing the hat be!
turned on his heel nndmarched stiffly
away.

OJd Oath In Cnnrt.
Christian f00t tho shown

two turo
Ughieu canuies, nnu, up his

hand, say.: swear by God. I .

the Almighty, and All Wise, that I

L'llZ". '""
""":;,:;: ,""'",: ,"": i

cu t." P?obaur;'tho mo7t cnr.ou
!

European oath U administered in Nor-- -
way. Tiio raises his thumb,'I

his forefinger and hla middle finger.

;.?. slKnlfy
.:iitho Trlnitv

--
' I .ie...--,,.

tho

body.

PERSONALS,

Two grandsons of President Polk
bavo seats the
They aro R. K. Polk Danville, Ky.,
and his cousin, JamesK. Polk ot

Pa.
' who has been In the
state department for fifty-fou- r years,
tho record tor long service, has known
Intimately all the presidents since
Polk, who appointed him.

Garcia second,
son ot the Cuban general, has
the West (Pa.) State
school. For the last threo yean he
has been pupil In the public school
and school In New York.

Vice Hobart patronises
Chinese in his Patensou,N.
home, and the proprietor
proud of bis distinguished customer,
who some time ago for him

photograph of President
which now adorns the

window.
Foraln, the caricaturist,

recently naked whether he found de-

pravity the among th rich or
tho poor. "There Is no such thing
depravity," he with all the

ho could put into his voice.
"At the top It Is at
tbo bottom

CUED MONKEYS.

INDIA'S PECULlAn CHURCH OP
JPCKOS.

'
'""I'lnu of the i.mio udmprds

with the of tho
MoMt nabed rrie.t. of
yur-c-r ceremonies,

Tho sacred city of East Is He--
.. ...1 IL .....l. .Li.uuren UUU IIIU lUUTJHl. WHO VlBllH IU1B

mccca tho will carry away
with him memoriesof ns place

of gongs and tho by the Hindu
populace "Satl Ram." Opening his
bedroom window, the visitor sees bo-lo- w

him hundreds ot Hindu men nnd
women urcsseci in me peculiar inman
J08110?- faomo nro Bolng to tho great
"oly dam to perform their morning

""'' w" "e,oulcrB 7'cu this nro on their way to
Hindu temples, crying out the

name their god nnd beating
brass gongs. Tho sight witnessed on
tho streots this city nt is a

one. Human
and tamo sacred bulls

mnko it next to nn Impossibility for
lhc Btrnngcr t0 pags niongi At nrst
ono that n creat circus hnR

lllu"ofB ur uuns win uniy upiiruiinuiu
somo of tho contents his basket or
store. Tho bulls roam at will In tho
market trampling vegetables
under their feet and eating the
that tho market can ufford. Instead
beating tho bulls oft his products, tho
Hindu all tho time sits as anEgyptian

IN AND ON THE WAY

ThB view Is taken from near the
mouth the famous the
creek which, up to tho present, ha?
yielded more gold than any other
rrnnV In tho Klondike. Almost every

SURE BOND IN CONVERSATION

.'t-- W.r. of K,....,.., N.e N.ve,
u--

one those anttau.la.tleuu
.

0&? u,b la w" r na"' "" W
aim In life seems to be Getting tl(, 7f I

ho most together in his homo
or at tne club' and then ,cavl"B, lM

Ito get acquainted while lie writes a

man whoso ono desire Is to thoroughly
understand ngrlculturo and a brom.
minded, free-thinki- who
cares no more about why things grow
than goldfish doesfor a mouse.They
nro both Intelligent, but the only thing
similar about them Is that they both
wear glasses. "Mr. Jones, this Is Mr.
Drown. Now, it you will excuso mo,
I'll write letter," said mlno host In
his usual way, as he They
both cigars, and the lawyer bo-g-

story tbo day, but It fell flat.
Then he told better one, but tho
agriculturist smiled faint,
far away smile, Tho
talked of difficult case ho

4
had Just won and of well-kno-

cases over the but
called forth no answering remarks
from his companion. Ho discoursed
at upon the theatersand all
the latest music hall gossip, but
no avail. He narratedot the
and fallings at vast and UUr- -

In Austria a witness is 0f In this plc-Bw-

before a crucifix, between
(

contains good "pay" even tho
holding

right "I

l"!
r

witness

India

a w.D "T .it. Hotter or nttends to some equally im-
posedto represent wit- -

' Important pleco of IniBlnoss. Isot lon;
ness and tho smallor to Indicate his,' . . ,, intcii n

In present congress.
of

Rldgway,
General Dartle,

Callxto a
entered
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secured
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shop's

French was

deepor
as

repliod,
disdain

diseasednerves;
hunger,"

'"i ch.ntini
Hinduism

........ ...,. ,...

of Hindus
unique n

yelling
of

varloug
of favorlto

of sunrise
s,

monkeys

imoclnns

of

places,
choicest

ot

of Eldorado
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of

admires

lawyer,

a

a
withdrew.

lighted
a of

a
merely a

lawyer
a

numerous
country,

length
lo

virtues
modern

ground

i"

W wi!,' nfurvd to Mm.

Mure, religion, art, science, tho Aus-tral- lan

ballot system and natlonalj
politics. Ills companion listened, but,
said nothing, showing ho was not
Interested. In despair, tho lawyer;
commonced a dlscourso on tho mete-

oric showers, when ho noticed tho ag-- j

rlcullurlst removed his spoctaclesand:
wlpo them on tho comer of his hand--j

kerchief. A bright Idea camo to him.
"I sro you wear spectacles," ho said,'
"It Is said there Is a vast dlfftfonco.
In results of wearing noso glassesand
spectacles. I BUpposo you havo worn'
both? Can you tell mo what It is?'t,
Tho agriculturist had, could and
did. He talked on what was tho matt
In. .I,U t.f. M...M1 .flint lift .11.1 fnt'
them, how certain lights and thlugd

Hl nLB.,rtiiran'
listened attentively and eagerly to!

like rcmnrks from tho lawyer. Wher
mlno host returned, thoy wcro stilt
discussing tho subject, nnd were ap-- t

parently tho best of friends. Which
goes to prove that, no matterhow far.
apart your everyday lives may bo,'

whether you aro a man or a woman
If you wear glasses there Ib niway
a bond of fellowship and interest bc
tween you, and an open scsamo t v
conversation. Try It somo day an '
see.

What Ono WotnBn'i Vnnlty Cont Ilrr.
A curloim btory comes from Montt

Carlo, tho heroine of which has, says
the Paris correspondent of the Dally
Telegraph, lost a largo bum through
excusable femlnlno vanity. Sho en- -

tcrcd tho Salle while a former friend
and protector of hers was winning In

a sweeping style that seemeddestln-- '

ed to break the bank. "I am so glad
to see oil here, Prince, nnd In such
luck, too," Bhe exclaimed. "Do tell
me n lucky number; It Is sure to win,
for j on are now In tho vein." Tho
Prlnco generouslyplaceda pile of gold
louls before tho vivacious lady, whoso

'
beauty had successfully defied the cf--

fects ot thirty-si- x winters, and said:
"Put It all on the number of youf
years and reap a golden harvest." Tho
lady reflected,hesitated,and thenplac-- i

cd tho pile on twenty-seve-n. An in-- 1

stant later the crounier sang out, I

"Thirty-si- x red wins." The lady mut- -
'

tored. Ah! mon DIeu, thirty-si- x is
exnqtly my age," and fainted on tho
spot.

'
Whs- n. Uinpeil.

Calmly to put away glory thrust up- - ,

on him by fair women Is a pitch ot
honest possible only to
a gcnulno hero, of tho typo described

(

by tho Buffalo Express. A BOldler boy
nf hn Flehtine Thirteenth, on his ro--
turn to Buffalo, walked with an engag--
lng limp vnlch excited the curiosity ,

nnd sympathy of the patriotic women
who surrounded him at the railway sta--
tlon. "Was it done by a dreadful Mau-- I

ser bullet?" asked one. "Will you bo
crippled for life?" queried another. "I
am suro ho was shot while carrying a
woundedcomradeoff tho field!" gushed
a third. The crippled veteran, as mod- -'

est as ho was brave, was visibly em-

barrassed by theso tributes, and as
soon ns ho could master his emotion
he remarked quite simply: "Ah, g'wan!
'Taint nawthln' but a boll on mo
knee!"

TO THE KLONDIKE.

I

I

I

J

W.l.lde.. In many places,having p
ed as rich as the valley. Thero Is no
known spot In the whole world that
contains so much gold In a correspond--
ing area as thnt shown in tho BQOVn I

view. I.lko most of tho good pay .

spots, It htnnds In DrltlBh territory,

Woraau to Woman.
From tho Detroit Freo Press: Sho

ivna u pleasant-face- d woman, mlddle--
jjeil, and with an alf of good will to
erybody, even thoFo of her own sex.

V-- cn sho got on tho street car thoro
was Just ono sent left, and showalked
toward It. Rut another woman had
hoardedthe car right behind her. She.
too, was mldd'io-ago- and, though still
plump, herhair had wider gray htreaks
In It than the coiffure of tho first lady.
The latter, seolnga woman apparently
older thnn herself, stepped hack from
the teat sho was about to take, nnd
ald: "Won't you tnke this seat, ma-dn-

You probably needIt more than
I." If it had been a man that offered
the courteoy, of course, that slightly
elderly lady would have accepted It
with a smllo, and, perhaps, with a
tuanK you.- - inn mis was n woman,

and it was another story. Sho sniffed
tho nir disdainfully, and said: "The
Ideal I'm no older thanyou. Tako tho
feat yourself." And the other passsn--
gers an rouna sometning outside the
car to attract their attention.

A Very Cn.lly ripe
Four hundred thoueanddollars is

the estimatedvaluo of the pipe which
tho Shah ot Persia smokes In public
on state occasions. It is called "II
Kalldln," and is entirely encrusted
with diamonds, rubles, pearto aad
eateralte.

vHRsr'

Prtot, 60-,- nt.

NERVOUS DEPRESSION.

A TALK WITH MRS. riNKIIAM.

A womanwith the blues Is a very n
comfortable pcrton. Blio is Illogical,
unhnppy and frequentlyhysterical.

Tho condition of themind known us
" tho blues," nearly nhvnys,with wo-
men, results from diseasedorgans of
generation.

It Is a i.ourccof wonder that in this
ngo of advanced medical feelence,uny
person should still bclievo that mero
force of will nnd determination will
overcome depressedspirits nnd nerv-
ousnessin women. These troubles nro
Indications of disease.

IJvcry woman who doesn't under
t n ml linn ninii Ittnvi uYimilrl .(4n I..

Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. Pinkham for her
advice. Her advice Is thorough coin
mon sense, and is tho counsel of a
lenrncd woman of great experience.
Head the story of Mrs. V. H. Ukkxktt,
Westphalia, Kansas,ns told in tho fol-
lowing letter:

" Dkaii Mrs. I'jnkham: I hnvc suf-
fered for over two years with falling,
enlargementnnd ulceration of the
womb, and this spring, being In such
ft wcntonc,i condition, enubedmo to
flow for nearlysix months. Sometime
nifn. lirffnil liv frinnilH. 1 wrnin in vnn
for ndvice. After using the treatment
which you advised for n bhort time,
that terrible flow stopped.

"I am now gaining strength nnd
flesh, and have better healththan I
have had for the past ten years. I
wish to say to nil distressed, buffer-
ing women,do not suffer longer, when
there is one so kind and willing to
nid you."

Lydla E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a woman's remedy for wo-
man's ills. More than a million wo-
men have beenbenefited by it.

Just as sure as one Is alone In a
house and gets into a bath tub the
door bell rings.

Many reformers aro averse to re-

forming themselves.
Some people worship th clergymen

rooro than God.

A (ienerousOffer.
One of tho most mccessful adTertlsInz

firms In tho world Is the an Vlcct
MansllclU Drug to of Memphis, Tenn..
P'.oprlciors of "I'lantRtlon Chill Cure"
ana ,.hn Creole j,B,r iptorcri.. Thc- -
never las behind for want of an Idea
'Ihls yar ,hey nro olfcrinu free trips to
tho 1'nrls Kxposltlon, Including an ex- -
penso account of $5.00 a day for CO dasu,
nnd to Cuba or Porto Itlco, with an c- -
pente account of W.OO a day for SO days,
to any of their customers estimating tho

; SSaalSonepurcbu,inL' goods to the amount of i 1.00
is entitled to nn estimate, and as the firm
'' thoroughly reliable wo would urso
,n0S0 " "CSlrO tO !slt TarlS In lOlX)

t0 wrlte thcm forfuU particulars.

Sora teachers teach foolishness
more than they do facts.

For La Grippe
FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN

tism very joint andin the heart, I
. d v1-- i Alt- -4 T tifcAl& at.. a4 1 kH . a a

so cripplsd thatI had donebut little
physician, a (rood doctor, told mo thatmy
anai Doueveamm. now, aiicr usinir
trty A tlita n.7 intmwrh ta mnnl,.w. .... u.a .,.... J ... . .....l...

ati, auu wkovpb nuu jiaiu

letter) recommend it

Witnesses above:
Hays, ot Ind.

succcsttbnt te
mistaken. If

e

by AH

Homo people's virtues much
linrder to get along with than eorae
other pcople'B vices.

Hliall I'orto Illco bo n Ntnte?

Our public men trying to decide
what action should bo takon repardlnp
tho status of I'orto Itlco. Wo havo
never boforo hail to deal with a similar
condition. havo wo overbad
ouch u reliable medicine dyspepsia,
indigestion and nervousnessas Hos
totter's Stomach lltttore. It makos
strength to resist futuro attacks. .

.1 I

When n slrk man can't smoke he Is
bnd off.

i

PIno's Cnro for Consumption ! onr only
mrilcln. for cough, c?ld..-M- r.. d
BetU, 43'J 8th Ave, Deni r, Col., Nov.B,'U5. I

ir "r

can get credit unless It Is
n well-know- n dead beat.

I

Ciilnrrh ennnot u i;ctrrn
with I.OCAI. API'MCATIONS, as thy ennnot
rini'li tbii fiit of UioiUscaic. Catarrh ln blood
orconHtltutlonul tllstiuc, mid In to euro
It you tnukt taU internal Ilall't
Cnmrrh Cure Is tuken Internally, anil act

on tlie blood mucous Kurdiccs liaU'H
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack It as
preornbrd by one of tne bestphlclansiu
country foryenrs, und Is a rfgluar prescrlpilon
It Is iiitniKioed ul tbo b'st tonics Known
coinblrid with tnc bestblood purifiers acting
dlnctly on thf mucous Rurfaces llin jicrfect
lomblniitlon of tne two IngredientsIs whatpro-
duct's sucnwonderful resultsin curingCatarrh
fcei.d for ti stimiitiHls, frc.

K J CHKN'KY A. CO , I'ropi.. Toledo, O
Sold by drurRl'U. price 7.V1.

Hall's I'amlly l'llls are tbo best
In families the onion

is next the Bible.

Mr. AVlnp.liiW"nntlitni;-Trn- p.

FoMht.dren tfflh'ne. ioftcni the Biimi, rrdr.ee. la
Comu.lKu, r.llt) t pain. wind c ullc. it IijUIi.

A mun who never 'kicks" asually
gets the worst of It.

TO CCrtK A COLD IN ONE DAV
Take Uiathc Ilromo Quinine Tablets. Alt
urugtristR roiunaiiwimonev it it rausiocurc.
--5c The Kiculne has L. U Q. on eachtablet.

The average man has to work out
his earthly success.

FITS I'ermsnf nil) Lured.No nts nro rou,n".altpf
tint . ue of llr. Kline e (irent erve He.turer

&-n- for FItKi: $4.00 trUI bottle anil trestiui.
u. H. 11. Kum, Ltd ,J1 Aroh Su,1'Llladelptu, !'.
We should appreciate ourc hlldren

when they are young.

Snmostz'a rnrn Pnwiler
I'eiiullOei Indies'Complexion i'lccn'.i lloi atall
Ilruiiiilttt

A hot lemonade Is one of the best
cure-all- s known.

l)rovy treattd freo by Dr. U. II Green's
Sons, of Atlanta, Oh, The crentest dropsy
specialistsIn the orId. Head their ndcr-tibcmc-

In anothercolumnof this paper.

Full of emotion and full of whisky I

both produce nervousness.

FIGHTING BOB of Schley's
hit a spot the size of a beerkeg's

ST. JACOBS
can strike the
pain spot of SCIATICA

Use "5 Drops"
TRY IT FOR 23 CENTS.

Rheumatism,Sciatica and Catarrh
CUBED BY

"5 DROPS" Three Tears Ago.
DOCTORS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABLE.

Ha Is Still Well and Writes, on Oct 10,1898: "I Feel II a Duly

Thai I Owe to God and Suffering Humanity to Announce lo Ysu
TRAM Hit A tho World What "5 Dron." Has Dons for Me."

SlDSniA, PEHRT CO.. IXD., JJJ.29, 1890.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY -I would like to than, you for

vonr arrnat remedv."0 DROPS", andtell vou what It has donefor me. I hadRheuma
in and

was

iiui
My I bavo not felt sowell lor sevenTears.This medicine doesmorethan is clatmod

It1 UmA...
at iuo ut'ari.

nro

to

cure, Uc

uny

evegieht is much better. I havetrained morethan 10 roundsof flesh and cando a f nil
day'swork. It is the best medicine I evermw to Rive a motherwho hasa youngchild,
tor it hasthesameeffect on the child as on the mother. It wardsoff Croup andcures
theHivesot thechild andcausesswoet andrefreshingsleep to both youngendold.

fflL M. KELLEMS.
SIX TESTIFY TO ITS TRUTH.

In aletter of Oct. 10. 1S9S, from Mr. Kolloms. he savs: "I .foci it a duty that I
owe to Ood andsufTeriOK humanity to announceto vou andall thy world that I am yet
In thering with untold thousands ofothers, to testify to thogreet meritsof your voir--

able remedycalled"S DROPS." I believe I was the first sufloror in this partof the
earthto learn of theexistenceof "5 DROPS," romo threo yearsago. I was then badly
afflicted with Rheumatism.Catarrh,etc.,which my letter of Jan. '.f. 18(H), fullv speaks
of. All I cansavis "5 DROPS" cured mo. To make a lonor storv short. "5 DROPS"

In to

to
Kellems, Jno.

cannot be

Anybody

head

had of the Head forSOyoars. I vru
ai.IJ . ta.lLm- .! kfc - b - -!

work for f oven long years, and our family
Rboumatism nnd wero incurable,

"o jirons" oniy two i caniruiy
tultt.l. a.i.l T !... bh.iumIm n.p ....uv.v. ..m. .....u Dniw.v nuj ..i.i; ii,are guiie. aiy uoarixi ib iiuv guou auuajIV

anyonothat I may come in contact with.

J.R.Cox. E. U. Huff. B. Dr. B. W

Introduction of "SDItOPS" Is unprecedented

trustyou havo confidence to send

needs no recommendationin this part of the country, as everybody knows the
"5 DROPS" remodlos aroundhei e. It has curedmore casesof Rhematlsm,Sciatica,
Neuralgia, andmanyotherpainsthanany other medicine that has ever been sold or
heardof. For the Inst threeyears I have noticed the effect "5 DROPS" has on the
lick, throughmy own observations as well asmy brother,who is a practicing physi-
cian andusestiro "O Drops" In his practice. All yo thatwish for further informa-
tion, write and aresureto got a renlv without nnvdelav. I will fas I have done

this cheerfully

the Jas.Brady.
all Siberia,

Thewonderful hasattended

nre

for

order

and

this

Fare

mar

voa

in tne nisiory oi tno woria. ininKoiui ttnaai;ui;r;iJmoro man une minion ana a uuancr
people all sufferingwo

Neither

pretty

medicine.

Catarrh

Catarrh
montns,

Dt.nnniA.lcm

Taylor.

sufficient
lortnreeioreo doiiicsoi - iorr.ou, wmenwiusurciycuroyou. it not,menbena tor
i II 00 bottle, which containsenoughmedicineto morethan proveIts wonderful curatlvo prop-srtle- s.

Propatdbv mall or exproxH. This wonderful curatlvoelves almost instant rello and
Is a 1'EUMANKNT CURK for KhcnmatUm. Nclntlra, Neurulcla, UjspppiOn, Iluckaclic,
Asthma. Hay Vever,Catarrh,81eplcaanra,Nrrronsncan, Nrrvoua ami Ncuralglo lleajl-irlie- a,

Heart WoahneM, Toothache.Karache. Croop, La Urlppo, Mulurla, Crecplus
Nuuibness,UroncUltls, and kindreddiseases.

K nDADC" Is tho namo anddose. LAnan nOTTLn (300 doses),11.00, pre-- OUIlrO patdbv mall or express; TIlltEK DOTTLUS, fita Sold QDlX

tf us andour agents. Agents Appolntel In w Territory. VTrlto today.
8WANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 167 Dearborn St., Chlongo.lllt

"A A
JOY

II Is beat endorasmentafrom marc-aht- a. bankera and tho butlncM public. Ulsbsrud anrtwld) re
ulalloo. Kacqllr Urgtal aouth of thlcaso.Melbclt ptacllral and attendant--, lowe.t

ilMDao. tlW la sold alien awar.Uraduatealnklsbett lo.ltlona.Ad. 11. II. UlLU l'rtiaident, Wara.Tx.

Tbe of jour life Is now before you. Beholanhtpa In botlnesa ortbortbaodcut
fiom liO to 16 forueitDUdaya. Kapert accoomanta In facultr of wide orioa experience, lie aura
VI write us before decld'o.to go slaewkere-- Ad. OUKK.N CITY BUslNKstl C0I.LKUK. Dallaa. lea.

Sold Druggists.

BRIGHT HOME MAKES MERRY
HEART." TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLIO
JA22dDIJiSrZ"sreatotopportunltr

VAN VLCTT-MANPlC- La

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who havo Rheumatism find
vhemselvesgrowing steadily worse all
tho while. Ono renson of this is that
tho remediesprescribed by thedoctors
contain mercury nnd potash, which

Intensify thodlscasor;r cfius
ing uip joints 10 swcji ami ninen,
producing a severeaching of "ho bones.
8. S. S. has beencuring Rheumatism
for twonty years even the worstcases
which seemedalmost incurable.

w&,ATSi.,,,.,. wl tll 'Hheumstl.m which convinced mm
t Vt b ft ltira lit nnl nn
curCorthatpninfulni!.,e. Hopsyi!: -- l
greatrufltrrr from niu- -
ctilar Itlieumatltm for
two yean. 1 could set
no permanent relief
from any medicine d

by my phynlclan.
I took abouta dozen bot
tles of your 8. S. 8 . andf
now i am as wen as l
everwas !nmy life. lam
sure thatyour medicineWSm&Jy.cured me. and I would
recommendIt to anvnne
suffering from anyblood disease."

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
is n diseasedstate of tbo blood, and
only a blood remedy is theonly proper
treatment, but n remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
the trouble.

S.S.S.rfneBlood
being Purely Vegetable, goesdirect to
the very cnuso of tho disenseand a per-
manent cure alwnya results. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain no potash, mercury or other dan-;ero- us

minerals.
Books mniled freo by Swift Specific

Dompany, Atlanta, Georgia.

FOR 14 CENTS
I TLA

new co.tomerr, and henceotter
1 Pkr. 13 Use llarileh. lieIPkg. KirlrRlpeOabba", loclll1iL- - 1 " harlleet Hod Beet" loc

i 1 " Long Uxntn'KL'acnmber loo
1 " Kalzer'alleetLettoee, lis
1 " California HiTsmiW,

AMAUvmI 1 Firlr Dinner Onmn, luo
i 3 " Brilliant Hotter Heeds, lie

Worths 1.00,JoF14ee.au, TIXu
AboTelOplte -- ortb tl.W, vrewlll
mall yna froe, tuaetherwith onr I

n Ml CTeat Plant and seed CataloguehH uponreceipt of thle notice A I4r
V inTlteyonr tradeand itDitacr. yon once try ealzer,M ,1 cetNyoa will neverffetalnnn with- - ;

. not them. Dnlfin tap.l flU. snt
Mi np r lb. I'ntalnrs at nll.lfO

( I'JJBW LUb--- a Ilbl.Cataloe alonebc JSo.wa s
JOIIS A. MLZEH hrril III.. LA I RtlMSK. WIS.

I !

fleet saysi "An American gunner can
3 out of 5 times.

OIL rSiiijf
every time. It Pene-
tratesand Cures.

FERRYS
tbrtrfameJ

growa iry jr.r u to trtat
niott to te rehttl pu aaalwar I

Itliv beat. ur aa) bvlradlnel
Uualera everynbciY. lire cfnitipr paper ana tuna vorin n.

ibiisi on uavinc tnrru. iiun
no rts buy 1 erry'a.

jsyv- -i Annual la irre. ... M. rKKKTdtltl- -
Urti-- m Mltli.

WHEAT
WHEATaWHEAT

"Nothlns but wheat; what you mlcht
call a sea of wheat," Is what was said
by a lecturer speaking of Western Can-
ada. For particulars as to routes, rail-
way fares, etc., apply to Superintendent
of Immigration, DepartmentInterior. Ot-tn-

Canada, or to Capt. E. Barrett.
Houston, uexas.

Z& CURE YOURSELF!
JT f VLUB "V I t?M nir fi far untiAtnr.L

! 1 U ft ajr. I dlacbargra, Inflammation!,
A Qurut-w-l YJ Irritatl.ina np ulfratlnt.a
ftsir BM ' iWUI.r. of mucoua mmbrinM.

-tir IttlU MIWIH. I'llnl.u .nrf nn, i.l.ln.
CsS1lUKlEuKjCKtUIOlCa (rut or polaonotu.
T'TVCIHCINUTI.O-f- . I Id by Errant

. . . 9 or rnt In ilaln wninr.ny tiprM., prepaid, fer2. "iou si an. nwz urn, 17.75.
Clrcolar lost on rnjuaat

LADIES Relief

Last
at

lECD -- k draciKU for Dr. Xarttls
V C fas' Fr-n-ch Kamalo Pills In maul boxm wlthFrhFlaffor.tmln.hliia.WBlt- -

andRvd. Inaltton havlnc the ganala.
"Itfllfrfor Womn"mall-dFRK- E In plalo

apAlrd letterwith Uwtlmonlala and imrtlcuUr
FRENCH DRUG CO., 381 4383Ptvl St., Nsw tor.

U1QIP DIP NEEDLE forlocfttloi

JH4z ld nUrer Ore, Lott or

tTiiintflla frtM.
1'. 4S SI. AOCNCY, Sat , ralarra. --,

BULLS RttlSttrea ttt. PorM. Soara.
AUo car bellar calraa. 10 can

told In reus Larieit hard In America.
J. C. MURRAY, Maqnoketav,low.

AnillBI anil WIII8KKY Hnhlts rai--Ki

IIUIIIIUI ut home Hlthout pain. Hook.
Ul lUlfl ' Particular fre.fa WOOLUEV, M. I)., AUmiU. 0.
nDnDQV NEW DISCOVERY: r- -Ir3afIO 1 Quick relict and cureawont
ruti. endforbuo-- of Kitlmunlalt ud 10 days
treatmentKrre. Dr. u..(.KU'loa.iUuw,u,

WANThll-Cs- M or oad ncalin that
will not benefit. Send S rent U Itlpaaa Chemlral.
Co., hew York.for U aamplea and Ijoou testtmo-ls-l.

FORT WORTH FIRMS.
100 laraerooms,

MANSION HOTEL BellHerTlee.
lUuill.Uio.
Ulectrle llsbta.

- 00 per Car. Moat eieelleut lmeala 2i ceoU.
505 Main St., Ft. Worth, Tex. pas

All
the

car
door.

Drs. Graj & Thompson,.TXiSl1 J.Main au.lt.
VVorth.Tei. Ko--

rhotoi SOlUQIDidakfllmadeTelopaal
and rrlnied.ropjlngandenlarslng. Tametforaade

Dl 1PVI CCpreTentrdbrl'-ateurVitcelue.B-afDL".uM.r.O,niple.certain. Ad. laatenr Yaceiue
Co. Cblcasoor I'.W. Uunt.BtateAt.,eXWorUi.T

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO. 18S0- -
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ThiHasktll FreePress

J. E. POOI-E-,
Kdltor an Proprietor.

AATsrUslnj ratramadeknown on application

Tsrma tl.lOpsrananm, Invariably cash la
klTIIIM,

XnUrtdatthaPoatOllct, Hasksll, Tens.
M eoadelaiaMall Matter.

Saturday, Jan. 28, 1S99.

LOCAL DOTS.

Even money gets a sackof flour
at Carney& McKee's.

Pure Lousianasugar-can-e mo-

lasses,New crop, at S. L. Robert-
son's.

Mr. A. H. Tandy got back
Wednesdayfrom a trip to Ft, Worth.

Pure ribbon cane molascs at
W. W. Fields & Bros.

For a clean shaveand a nobby
hair cut go to Courty's on the south
side.

Mr. L. W. Roberts and family
moved out to their ranch this week
for a stay of a coupleof months.

Fresh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest
prices at S L. Robertson's.

S. L. Robertsonis strictly in for
businessand wantsyour trade. Go
and see him, he will always treat
you right.

There seemed to be a death of
local news of interest this week and,
owing to the inclement weather and
other circumstanceFriday, we didn't
makea very close hunt for items.

Credit and credit prices are
gone with us for this year try us
with the cash andwe'll surprise you
in prices. Carney & McKee.

Oatsfor sale(no Johnsongrass)
35Cts cash; 4octson credit.

J. S. Rikb.
We havea fine line of general

dry goods and ladies' dress goods
arriving this week. Call and see
tha new patterns,

Carney & McKee.
Someof Mrs. McCollum's pri-

vatepupils will give an elocutionary
recital on the eveningof Friday, Feb.
3, 1899, at thecourt house. Admis-

sion free. All invited.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields&Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

The very finest. The ne plus
ultra. The creme de la creme.
That's HARPERWhiskey in three
languages. Sold by Keistee &

Hazlewood, Haskell,Texas.
Haskell was visitedby ablizzard

and snow storm Monday. It held
on but oneday, but was tough while
it lasted. The rest ot the week was
bright and agreeableuntil Thursday
evening, when another norther set
in and it begansnowing again about
noon yesterday.

Don't be fooled on prices; if you
don't want but $ 1 worth it will pay
you to figure with Carney & McKee

Is it right for teachersto go to
the school house on sucha day as
last Monday was and put in their
time anddraw pay for anattendance
of less than ten per cent of the pu-
pils? The Free Press thinks there
are several reasons why it is not
right and it is not alone in thinking
so.

NEW GOODS
We will receive soon a nice

line of dry good, boots, shoes,
hats,gloves, etc.

Also a choice assortmentof
ladies' and gentlemen's under-
wear and some heavy winter
duckcoats in short a nice gen-

eral stock of winter goods.
Call and figure on prices with

us. Carney & McKee.
As yet no one has said yea or

nay to the proposition advanced by
the FreePresslast week looking to
the raising of the public school tax
in the Haskell district from 15 cents
to so centson the $100. This is a
vital question and if taken up
promptly there is time for discussion
and a vote on it in time for the in-

creaseto be made effective for the
next termof school.

EstrayNotice.

Taken up by Tom Whitford at
his place about 18 miles N. W. from

Haskell in Haskell county, Texas,
and estrayedbefore J. W. Evans J.
P. Pre. No. 1. One brown hoise
about I4J4 hands high, about 12

years old, with saddlemarks on back

and no brand. Also one gray horse

about i4j4 hands high, about 5

years old, branded o on right

shoulder.
To certify which I hereto sign my

name and affix the seal of the coun-

ty court, this 31st Dec. 1898.
G. R. Couch,Clerk

Co., Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.

There is considerable sickneu das.A, Cllbersen,U. S. Seiater.
now, mostly inin una section the

nature of severecolds and la grippe,
with a tendency to pneumonia in
some cases. Kvery family should
procure some good preventive rem-
edy and keepit at hand for prompt
useon the first appearanceof sym-pto-

of la grippe or pneumonia
while this condition last. Prompt
actiou at the beginning might save
lile or at least a severecaseof

Legal Blanks for Sale.

The FreePresshas in stockmost
of the blanks namedbelow and can
supply the others promptly. These
blanks are O. K. in every particular.

Pricesthesameas you pay if you
sendoff for them, so that by buying
at home you saveexpresscharges.

Promisory notes,
Notes with vendor'slien,
Noteswith interest coupons,
Acknowledgements, single

joint,
Receipts,
Bills of sale, cattle,
Chattel mortgages,
Bonds for title,
Releaseof vendor's lien,
Quit claim deeds,
Warranty deeds,
Notice of protest,
Affidavit to an account.
Other blanks, letter heads,

and

en
velopes, caras, circulars, etc., etc.,
printed promptly to order.

There appearsto be a generalsen-

timent among the legislators at
Austin for a short session.

Gov. Sayers inaugural address
will be found on another pageof
this paper. It containsmatter well
worth reading and studying by Tex.
as people.

We haven't got the Philippines
yet and if we ever get them it looks
very much like it will be at the ex-

pense of blood and powder. They
havea large force at Iloilo and our
forces havenot yet made a landing
there. They have Manila hedged
about with an army and maintaina
threatening attitude. On two or
three occasions recently an open
conflict has been narrowly averted.

Old StephenH. Darden has be-lett- ed

himself by appealing to the
Washington administration for a lit-

tle pie job in looking after the res-

torationof the $45,000 excess paid
to Texas and representingto it that
he is no longer a democrat, having
voted for McKinley at the last elec-

tion.

It is strange what little things
some men, who have for a life time
enjoyed the respectof their people,
can do to forfeit it.

The effort being made to change
the presentschool land law so that
theselands can be sold in unlimited
or, at least, in much larger quanti-
ties and without the requirementof
settlementand residence,is for the
benefit of a specialinterest and not
for the benefit of the people at large
nor, do we believe, for the ultimate
benefit of the school fund. We be-

lieve that the present law goes far
enough when it permitsa fixed lease
for ten years, and we believe as a
matter of fact if any change is made
the leaseline shouldbe moved far-

ther west.

the legislature will do well to

move very carefully in making any
changewhateverin the present law.

First look under all the chips for

bugs.

G. EaganCoirtBartlalei.

Through pressure from various
sources the administrationhas been
forced to order the trial of Commis-

sary Gen.Eaganby a court martial
on chargesbasedon his controversy
with Gen. Miles on the embalmed
beefquestion. There aretwo counts
in the charges filed against him.
The first is for "Conduct unbecom
ing a gentleman" for using the lan-

guage he did in his statement before
the war investigation commission.
The secondcount is for "conduct to
the prejudiceof goodorder and mil-

itary discipline," and is basedon the
same facts as the first.

The penalty, if convicted on the
first charge, is expulsion from the
service. The offense was so open
and flagrant that it would seem that
therecan be no dodging a

An UncertainDIhsm,
There is no disease moreuncertain in its

naturethan dyspepsia. Physicianssay that
the symptomsof no two easesagree. It is
therefore most difficult to make a correct
diagnosis. No matter under what disguise
dyspepsia attacksyou, Drowns' Iron Bitters
will cure it. Invaluable in all clUtasss of
thestomach,blood and nerves. Fat tale by
All Dealers

Hon. Chas.A. Culbersonwas duly
electedUnited Statessenatorby the
legislatureon last Tuesday, receiv-

ing the votes of every member ex-

cept thoseof one republican and two
populists.

When his electionwas declared in
joint session he steppedforward and
madea very brief address in which
he thanked the legislature for the
high honor and mark of confidence
bestowedupon him, butsaidit would
be inappropriate for him to tresspass
upon their time with an extended
address. In referring to the people
at large he said:

"It is better and nobler to be
deemed worthy of exalted public
station than to exercise its functions
and its powers. To you who have
honoredme with your suffrages, to
the splendid arrayof personalfriends
throughout Mie state, whose loyalty
is precious to me, to the great body
of the people whose sturdy manhood
has been my reliance and my
strength, it is impossibleto express
my deep sense of gratitude. As
long as life shall last this partiality
and confidence will be proudly and
gratefully remembered.

"What may be accomplished in
the senate in justification of your
choice I know not, yet you may be
assuredof adherenceto well known
political convictions,and that I will
constantlybear in mind that I am
the representativeof a state and a
people who acknowledgeno super-
iors and whose high aim is the ideal
in governmentand in civilization."

Truly he is no ordinary man who
beginning at the age of thirty has
held two of the highest offices of
honor and trust in his state, and
each for two terms, and through it
all has withstood the criticisms rev-alai- es

and jealousiesof other aspir
ants in and out of his party and at
less than forty years of age has had
the highesthonor within the power
of his people to give bestowed upon
him.

And we are pleasedto say that we

believehe has meritedit by the hon-

orable, able and wise administration
of the trusts heretofore reposed in
him.

The Circle Belt Chartered.

The Texas, Western and Circle

Belt Railway company, principal of-

fice at Gainesville; capital stock $5,- -

000,000. Purpose,the construction

of a railway and telegraphline from

Gainesvillein a southwesterlydirec-

tion through the counties of Cooke,

Denton, Wise, Jack, Young, Steph

ens, Shackelford,Jones and Taylor

to connectwith the line of the Tex-

as and Pacific Railway company at

the town of Abilene, in Taylor coun-

ty, a distance of about 170 miles.

Incorporators,CharlesL. Rathborne,

Frank A. Acres, SamuelH. Buck of

New York, J. S. Farrow, Charles

Copelandof Monet, Mo., C. H. Po-

land of Fillmore, 111., B. B. Brown,

W. H. Sweeney, George W. Roe of

Pueblo,Col., A. B. Donaldson and
William Kilgore of Gainesville, Tex.

After the CoSeeTrust.

Austin, Tex., Jan.21. Represen-

tative D. W. Phillips of Lampasas
this morning introducedthe follow-

ing resolution, which was referred to
the propercommittee:

Whereas, it is a matter of general
knowledge that a monster coffee
combine and trust operating in the
stateof Texag in open defiance of

the laws of this state and in utter
disregardof the wishes of the people,
compelling merchants to obey the
termsand prices fixed by this trust,
monopoly and combine, and thereby
preventingan open and fair compe-

tition, therefore be it
Resolved,that the attorney gen-

eral of Texas is hereby instructed to
immediately takestepsin pursuance
of law to restrain the operation of

this monopoly, institute such suits
and proceedings as may be necessary

to restrainthe operationof this trust
and to punish its agents,factors and
othersby prosecutionsas the law
provides, and the attorney general
is also instructedto immediately re-

port to the legislaturethe feasibility
of immediate action, and to state
whetheror not the press of public
businessis suchthat he will require
any assistancein the securing of
evidence and theprosecution of the
suits, to the end that the legislature
may at once make an appropriation
to employ additional counsel and se
cure sufficient evidence to restrain
the operation of the trust and prose
cute the offenders engaged therein.
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DEATH TO PRAIRIE DOGS!
If you want to haye luck

KILLING PRAIRIE DOGS
Give McLemore's infallible "DEATH ON DOGS" a trial. It is sold
a strict guarantee.

SI "buys enoughto poison 1 peckof m"

The Ooll Tax Qualification.

The Free Pressfully approvesthe
following expressionsfrom Farm and
Ranch on the suffrage question and
commend it to the legislature now
in session for careful consideration:

"The poll tax qualification for vot-

ing hasbeenbrought before the pub-

lic by the Dallas Commercial club.
We arc of the opinion that the ex-

perience of this country with the
elective franchise hasdemonstrated
the necessityof hedgingit aboutwith
conditionsthat will elevateits char
acter and enable thepolitical plum
tree to bear better fruit than the
worm-eate- n stuff set before the pub-

lic. We believe that the require-
ment of a poll tax receipt would be
a step in the proper direction, be-

causeit would eliminate a classof
voters,and a very large class, too,
who haveno appreciationof the pol-

itical privileges they enjoy because
they pay nothing for them; and it
would ?dd largely to the State's
revenue,and to that extent relieve
honesttax payers. Practically, no-

body pays a poll tax unless he also
pays a property tax. The revenue
that would be thusderivedwould in-

ure largely to the-benef- of the pub-

lic free schools. But this considera-
tion is of secondary importance.The
purification of the ballot, resulting
in the choice of better men lor office,
and consequentlybetter laws, and a
better administrationof laws, is the
chiefblessing to flow from a fran-

chise restrictedto thosewho appre-
ciate good governmentsufficiently to
invest a dollar anda half a year in

it."

RailroadRumblings.

Grahamnow has an opportunity

of securingtwo railroads at an early

date. Capt. B. B. Paddock,of Fort

Worth, who has beenin London for

some time in the interest of the pro-

posedFort Worth and Nortnwestern

railway, cables thatthe deal for the
coal lands in Young county, upon
which options hadbeen secured,has

beenclosed with English capitalists

and that the money for the landswill

be paid over just as soon as it can

get here. He states further that
work will be resumedon the North-

westernat once. Graham Leader.

And here is another railroad

pointing Haskellward. There are
six or seven of them pointing this
way and it will be strange if, with
the splendid territory open to de-

velopmenthere and other induce-

mentswe have to offer, we do not
captureone or more out of the lot.

England, Germanyand theUnit-

ed Statesacting under a treaty ar-

rangement among themselves are
maintaining a sort of joint guardian-

ship over the Samoanislands. There
is quite a row going on there now

amongnative chiefs for supremacy

and the German representatives

there havetaken sides in violation of
the treaty and in a way to secure
advantagesfor Germany,who wants
the island all to herself, It is said

and is a fact that the United
Statesmust join England in a pro-

test to Germany, Wars have not
unfrequently grown out of just such
complications between nations and
if we are in danger from this little
Samoanaffair how much greaterwill

the dangerbe when we assumeentire
control of the 1200 islands and 10,- -

000,000 people of the Philippine
archipelago?

Our expansion friends had best
stop and think again before they
launch t,he ship of American impen- -
alism,

conn.
Y Otl tl S?BIcycls.UoM Watch,Dtamiid
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People.
ScholarshD

Draughon'sPractical Basin
College, Nashville, Tenn.,Gsl-TMlo- a

Tezarkana.Tex.,
scholarship mott anyother reputablebusi-

nesscollege literary school the can
aecured by doing little work home for the
Youths' Advocate, Illustrated y

ournaL elevating character,moral
.one,nudespecially
rouuir neon

interestingandproGtableto
read with interestand profit

bypcoplt all ages. Btoriea and other inter
eitlng matter well illustrated. Sample copies

Address Youths'sentfree. Agents wasted.
Advocate Pub. Co., Nashville, Tenn.

IMentlon tats paper.

Three NationalToaito.

Englishman: "Here's to Great
Britain, the sun that gives light to
all nationsof the world."

Frenchman: "Here's to France,
the moon whose magic rays move
the tides of the world."

American: "Here's to Uncle Sam,
the Joshua of America, who com-

mandedthe sun and moon to stand
still and they stood still." Ex.

The 16 to issuemust havemore
lives than are credited to the feline

race, Ricliard Crocker, Tammany
Chief, reports dead again. He
should not take much consolation
from his discovery, however, for
thing that has died often (sic) he
may expect to live to plaguehim and
his kind again.

ONK OF THE GOOD THINGS

As life pastes all meetwith moro loss
sicknessandsuffering. Especially mothers
often And life checkered with pain. Much
this ncod not Parker's Ulugcr Tonlo
rightly tued and season. curries vital
energyInto the very heart the system, re-

viving functional activity anddispelling pain.
enablesthe system utilize tho food con-

sumed,restoring nntritlon, making new and
better blood and building up the tissues.
Functional disorders,with the manyforms

distress thoy cause are abated by It, and
throughIts agency sleop comes natural again

andmanydiscouragingIlls disappear.

MAY BE LOST FOREVER.

Your hair once tost, may lost forever
Parker's HairBalsam wilt restore the trcas
ore, darkand lustrous youth.

OUR CLUBBING BATES.

We will send theFreePress one
year and any of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

Theseprices areat discountfrom
the regularprices and are for cash
only.

Dallas News, $2.00
St. Louis Republic, .... 2.10
Farm and Ranch, 1.85
Texas Farmer 1.75
journal Agriculture, 2.10

GOOD NEW8PAER8
At Very low Frice

TIIK SEMI.WEELY NEWS (Galveston
Dallas) published Tuesdaysand Fridays
Each Issne consists clsht nasres. There
apodal departmentsfor the farmers,the ladles
enuineDoys muugirn, ursiucs worm gen-re-al

news matter, Illustrated articles, eto.
We offer the SEMI- - WEEKLY NEWS andthe

ritEK ritKSS for months for tho low dub-
bing price t'2,00 cash.

This gives youthree papers week, IBs
papers year,for ridiculously low price.

Hand lnyonr subscription once. This low
price standsforsodays.
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FREEPRESS

and
Semi-Wee-kly

HOUSTON POST
for only

$2.10, per year.

F. C. ALEXANDER CO--

3

Wish to say to the that

GREAT; BARGAINS

may be had in various lines of goods
at their store for the

SPOT .CASH

during the rest of the year
We havea nice line of

1898.

Ladies' CapeslandJackets

that we will close out at a great sac-

rifice in prices.
We also have a good line of

BLANKETS

that we will close out very cheap.
And in several other lines the pri-

ces have been ordered cut to close
out.

Don't fail to see our

Clothing and Hats

on this proposition.

Wk Mean For Cash!
We want to sell on next

year's time don't ask for it!

Come and get your

.
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Money's Worth ! '

and

Be Happy!

F. C. ALEXANDER CO.

Uext Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and it h
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find DenverRoadthe most satisfactoryrout fa
every particular by which water transportation it reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should via the Denvtr
Road,are

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury as
comfort via

Tle DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Em A. Hirsufield, d
A. G. P. A.

FORT WORTH,Texn.
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of amr Ot.li.ftK BRiHT. IIf ' mtrm

Cans of any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING
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